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T e x a s  a  k e y  in  e f f o r t

Farmers hear Carter

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
SNOWFI,AKES ARE FALLING — Mrs. Aleith Phillips is shown crossing a 
street in downtown Big Spring this morning, looking happy about the little 
bit of snow that finally fell for the first time during the winter months. Any 
kind of moisture is welcome a round Big Spring and Howard County.

C special to Mm  Here W

WASHINGTON. D C. -  Seven of the 
farmers from the area around 
Howard County got to attend 
President’s State of the Union address 
last night, Larry Shaw reported in a 
telephone conversation with the 
Herald, “ even though we had to stand 
up.”

Shaw said that the most appaluse 
the President got was when he said.

S n o w  c a n c e ls  
s p o rts  e v e n ts

The first drifting snow of the year 
fell today on Big Spring, bringing slick 
streets, warm clothes, and cursing 
motorists together.

A traveller's advisory predicts one 
to three inches accumulation before 
Saturday from flurries that are ex- 
pected to continue through Saturday 
night.

The snow has cancelled the Big 
Spring Steer-San Angelo Bobcat 
basketball game, and the high school 
swim team's trip to Ft. Stockton and 
the seventh grades participation in 
the Snyder Tournament has been 
postponed.

And while some tired souls grum
bled and keep their faces a v e r t^  the 
rest of the city stands at its windows 
and watches the whiteness descend.

Gas curtailment is not 
threatening homes or jobs

ByBOBm m 'TON
Jack Frost has been nipping at 

more than Big Spring noses during the 
last week. Since Wednesday night he 
has been nipping at the gas sup^y for 
three major Big Spring industries.

In a system-wide curtailment by 
Pioneer Natural Gas from their 
Amarillo central dispatching station, 
major industries over an area from 
Dalhart in the north to Big Spring and 
Midland-Odessa in the south have 
been curtailed by as much as SO per 
cent.

"We have only curtailed our large 
industrial users,”  said Bob Mills, 
director of public relations for 
Pioneer. “ We have plenty of gas, it is 
just as matter of pipeline capacity. 
With the cold weather, the gas 
demand rises."

Both Mills and Dear! Pittman, 
Pioneer district manager, reassure 
homeowners that they are in no 
danger of losing their supply.

'"^ is  is a normal operation for 
severe weather,”  elaborated Pittman. 
“ We first draw down the heavy users 
and then the rest of the private in
dustry uses. Then comes public 
buildings and homes are the last to 
go.”

Pittman said that three industries 
now running short, Cosden Refinery, 
Cabot Corp., and Sid Richardson 
Corp., had been curtailed January 10 
for a brief period, and again earlier in 
November.

Both Cabot and Sid Richardson 
plant managers said that they are 
curtailed approximately 40 per cent.

but that they were taking advantage 
of the slack by servicing their 
production units.

“ We are in no trouble at all,”  said 
Cabot plant manager Mike Ale he tee 
“ We would have no trouble keeping 
our people busy if this kept up for a 
month. We have one unit down now for 
servicing.”

Mike Emerson, plant manager for 
Sid Richardson, said, “ We would have 
to be down anyway for this routine 
maintenance. We are actually glad to 
have the opportunity to get the ship 
back togethw. We won't tw under any 
pressure until the middle of next 
week.”

According to Pittman, though, 
warm weather here may not be the 
sole criteria for alleviating the 
problem.

“ Because the gas is controlled 
through Amarillo, cold weather in 
north Texas could continue the cur
tailment down here.

"Pioneer is fortunate to be in the 
position where we may have some 
curtailments, but we have excellent 
reserves and are in real good shape 
overall.”

Wally Whittington, Cosden plant 
manager, emphasized that this 
procedure has been routine during 
excessive cold for the last four years.

“ At this level of curtailment, our 
activity is unaffected. We normally 
provide 90 per cent of our own fuel 
from our processes here anyway, so 
when we are curtailed SO per cent by 
Pioneer we lose only a quarter of our 
fuel. We make that up by burning fuel

oil and Itquefled petroleum gas.
“ If our curtailment became more 

severe, we still would not be facing 
layoffs, just a decision about whether 
to bum more of our own, more ex
pensive reserves.”

According to Pittman, should the 
situation become more serious, the 
next industries to be curtailed are the 
cotton gins.

“ At one point last year we had to 
curtail the gins,”  he said, “ I can’t 
remember ever having to go further 
than that”

Superintendant Lynn Hise said of 
the Big Spring public school system, 
“ We have not been approached about 
possible curtailment, and to my 
knowledge the schools have never 
been cut back.”

HC e n ro llm e n t  
n e a r in g  1 ,0 0 0

The spring enrollment at Howard 
College is somewhere between 900 and 
1,000, according to Red Lewis, 
registrar. Mrs. Jonie Lou Avery, 
assistant to the president, said, “ It 
looks like we may break a thouund 
and we’re pleased.”

Late re^tration  continues through 
next week. Enrollment in the fall was 
1,096, according to Lewis. The eon^e 
tad projected a ten per cent loss due 
to Webb Air Force Base students who 
left in the fall. The spring semester is 
traditionally lower than the fall.

“ what’s good for the farmers is good 
for the consumers.”

In a morning meeting in the House 
Caucus room Shaw related, the far
mers were told that an immediate 
meeting of the agriculture com
mittees has been called. The meeting 
was with urban members of Congress. 
“ They are convinced that something 
is wrong and that they need to do 
something about it.

“ The leaders here have asked that 
people tack home send telegrams to 
their congressmen expressing the 
voters’ opinion on this issue,”  Shaw 
said. “ I talked to a group from 
Georgia and Nebraska, and they felt 
that Texas was a key state because of 
its large representation in the House. ”

Shaw also added that it seems 
foreign countries may be concerned 
with the possibility of cutbacks in U.S. 
production. “ The British Broad
casting Company is covering this 
thing, so we are getting international 
attention.

“ Although there has been some

Tax relief 
promised

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Here are 
some highlights from President 
Carter’s State of the Union address on 
Thursday night;

TAXEIS — ” ... Weean — and wewill 
— reduce the tax burden on American 
citizens by 625 billion (in 1978) ... 
Almost 617 billion in tax cuts will go to 
individuals ... We also will provide 
strong additional incentives for 
business investment through sub
stantial cuts in corporate tax rates 
and improvements in the investment 
tax credit.”  Carter also said he will 
amwamne later this week proposals 
for making the tax laws “ fa ired  and 
“ simpler and easier to understand. ”

JOBS — “ I am asking for a sub
stantial increase in funs for public 
jobs for our young people, and I am 
also recommending that the Congress 
continue the public sector em 
ployment programs at more than 
twice the level of a year ago.”

ENERGY — “ The fact remains that 
on energy legislation we have failed 
the American people. Almost five 
years after the oil embargo 
dramatized the problem, we still do 
not have a national energy program. 
Not much longer can we tolerate this 
stalemate. It undermines our national 
interest both at home and abroad.”

INFLATION — “ I am ... asking 
government, business, labor and 
other groups to join in a voluntary 
program to moderate inflation by 
holding wage and price increases in 
each sector of the economy (hiring 
1978 below the average increases 
the last two years. I do not believe in 
wage and price controls. ”

PANAMA CANAL — “ The treaties 
are to the dear advantage of our
selves, the Panamanians, and the 
other users of the canal. Ratifying the 
Panama Canal treaties w ill 
demonstrate our good faith to the 
world, discottfage the soread nf 
hostile ideologies in this hemisphere 
and directly contribute to the 
economic well-being and security of 
the United States.”

.--“S

MID-CONHNENT in n  d u e  'To  GROW TO 93 UNI’TS 
Construction starts in ten days on half-million dollar addition

Local motel planning $500,000 expansion
A half-m illion dollar building The inn first opened to the public in those local people who, he said, had motel behind the Rip Griffin Ti 

program, including the addition of 32 May 1977. been kind enough to recommend the Stop to meeting rooms for
new tourist units, will be started Tavlor said that the inn has been so motel to their friends and business ventioneers. Taylor said.

A half-m illion dollar building 
program, including the addition of 32 
new tourist units, will be started 
within ten days at the Mid-Continent 
Inn located on the IS 20 bypass im
mediately north of town, according to 
Alton Taylor, inn manager. %

The addition, which will be built on 
the back of the present structure, will 
bring to 93 the number of motel rooms 
nnalntained here by Mid-Continent.

The inn first opened to the public in
May 1977.

Taylor said that the inn has been so 
favorably received by the public “ that 
we felt the need to increase its size.”

The Mid-Continent is, in reality, 
part of the Rip Griffin complex bor
dering on the Lamesa Highwy and the 
IS bypass. The Griffin Oil Company 
operates the motel under the Mid- 
Continent banner.

Taylor reserved special praise for

those local people who, he said, had 
been kind enough to recommend the 
motel to their friends and business 
clients. Taylor added that the con
struction would likdy be completed in 
about four months.

Bill Averett, Lubbock, contractor 
for the original Mid-Continent units, 
will also build the addition to the hm.

The project will include the con
version of what was once a trucker’s

traffic blocked and some picket lines 
set up, we are just trying to explain 
this problem to urban Congressmen 
the best we can,”  said Shaw, “ there is 
supposed to be a tractorcade today, 
but the weather will probably keep it 
small.

“ Some of our local delegation have 
gone home, but most of the rest will 
stay until Wednesday, at least,”  said 
Shaw.

Stan Smith and Marion Snell both 
called local contacts Thursday, to 
report on the farmers’ movements.

“ Over 15,(XX) farmers, including the 
Howard County group,”  said Snell, 
“ were in the march to the main 
agriculture building, and talked to 
Vice President Mondale who was 
setting up a meeting of agri
businessmen with the secretary of 
agriculture.

Stan Smith, spokesman for the 
Four-County Young Farmer chapter 
reported that all govermnent officials 
contacted were very courteous and 
very interested, including Mondale. 
“ The Four-county Young Farmers 
support the American Agriculture 
Movement 100 per cent, and also 
support a 50 per cent lay-out of crop 
land,”  said Smith.

Farmers from the chapter who are 
in Washington include Reggie 
Hambrick, Mike Grigg, Richard Pitts,

Marion Snell, Bruce Nichols, Joe 
Barnes, and Smith. Another Young 
Farmer member, David Zant, left 
Washington Tuesday to return h(xne.

Other area farmers in Washington 
include Larry Shaw, Larry Don Shaw, 
Robert Nichols, and Henry Sample, 
all of Knott; A. D. Reed and Joe Dran 
Hall, both of Ackerly; Gene Perry and 
Kirk Perry, both of Lomax; Aubrey 
Langford, C. E. Boyd, and Lloyd Zant, 
all of Luther; Wimp H<dcomb, Flower 
Grove; and Fred Hoelscher, Dennis 
Fuchs, Gary Seidenberger, and Arnie 
Schraeder, all from the St. Lawrence 
area.

Evan Evans, Howard County 
Democratic party chairman is also in 
Washington, but George Weeks, Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
r^resentative with farmers left 
Washington Thursday to return home.

O c h o to re n a  
f i le s  re p o r t

Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochotorena filed his campaign 
treasurer designation Thursday in the 
county clerk’s office.

Ochotorena filed to run again for 
Justice of the Peace, precinct 1, place 
2. Thus far, he is unopposed.

M .B.
MAXWELL

arrived in Ackerly. Once after he was 
superintendent, he completed a 
season for a coach who left in mid-

Sands looking for new 
school superintendent

ACKERLY — The Sands Con
solidated Independent School District 
is looking for a new school superin
tendent.

The contract of M.B. Maxwell Jr. 
was not renewed when the school 
board met in ttair January meeting.

Maxwril’ s current contract runs 
until June 30 and he will continue as 
superintendent until that time. He has 
served the school district in the 
position approximately IS years.

Interested persons who would like to 
apply for the position should send 
resumes to Eddie Herm, Sbhool board 
president at Rt. 1, Box 112, Ackerly.

Maxwell originally joined the 
system as head coach when he first season.

F o ca lp o in t------------
A ction /reactio n: S treet stripes

Q. When are the stripes to be painted back on Birdwell Lane after 
paving bst summer? It is dangerous and difficult to tell when you are in 
the correct lane.

A. The stripes will be painted back on both Birdwell and Goliad as soon 
as the weather warms up, according to Jerry Foresyth, assistant city 
manager. He said that they will also need to get the streets swept prior to 
painting them.

Calendar: Dog show
FRIDAY

Campus Revue '78, “ Mooovin’ On”  at 8 p.m. in the Big Spring High 
School Auditorium. Admission is 65.

SATURDAY
The Big Spring Kennell Club’s 10th annual All Breed Dog Show and 

Obedience Trial begins at 8 a m. Saturday in the Dora Roberts Fair 
Building and Howard County Fair Building.

Hawk (Jueens play the Clarendon College girls basketball team at 7:30 
p.m. in Hawk Gym.

Offbeat: House S peaker m isspoke
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill, D-Mass., 

misspoke himself Thursday night.
At a gala honoring Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Tex., for having served 25 

years in Congress, O’Neill turned to Brooks’ wife and said, “ I always 
thought Barbara was the most beautiful girl in town.”

In a stage whisper, Brewks murmured; “ Charlotte, Charlotte, 
her name is Charlotte.”

TV ’s best: Horror and fantasy
For horror show fans, the CBS 8 p.m. movie should prove interesting, 

as “ Bug”  airs on channel Seven. Large, intelligent, fire-breathing 
cockroaches threaten a California commuity. ABC also has a promising 
movie scheduled at 8 p.m., as Richardo Montalban and Adrienne Bar- 
beau star in the premier of “ Return to Fantasy Island”  on channel four.

Inside: Deadly dom estic quarrel
A MAN SHATTERED a sliding glass door and burst into a Fort Worth 

residence Tiring a pistol Thursday night, killing one of the family’s 
children and wounding three others. Police said the shooting stemmed 
from a domestic quarrel. See p. lOB.

C>OV. DOLPII BRISCOE says he stands by his unilateral decision to 
hand millions of federal manpower dollars to the Governor's Office on 
Migrant Affairs. Seep. 7A.

NOTRE DAME defensive end Ross Browner gave the No. 1 signal twice 
during his final collegiate football season — once when the Fighting Irish 
won toe national championship and Thursday night when he won the 
Vince Lombardi Award. See p. 3B.

motel behind the Rip Griffin Truck 
Stop to meeting rooms for con
ventioneers, Taylor H id .

Mid-Continent here i i  the only motel 
operated by the Griffin firm but Rip 
owns and supervises two other truck 
stops in LuMMick, another in Snyder 
and a fourth in Liman, Colo. Griffin 
resides in Litobock.

The addition will conform to the 
architectural style of the original 
structure.

< )

Sports..................................1,3B
Weather map...................... 3A

Outside: Snow
Intermittent snow Is forecast through 

tonight with a 60 per cent chance of 
snow tonight and a 20 per cent chance 
Saturday. High today Is expected in the 
mid 20t, low tonight near 20. and high 
Saturday In the mid 30s. Winds will be 
easterly at 5 to 10 mlles-per-hour.
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GREAT WHITE WAY — Times Square is nearly 
empty of traffic this morning during the usual 
rush hour as a record snow forced delcaration ot 
a state of emergency in New York. This view 
looks north from 43rd Street with Broadway on 
the left and Seventh Avenue a t right.

Elevator blast kills 3
LIBERTY, Mo. (A P ) — Three men were killed 

and six others were injured in an explosion and Fire 
at a grain elevator near this Kansas City suburb. 

The explosion ripped through the sacking area of 
,̂ a warehouse at the base of two silos at the Desert 

Gold Feed Co. grain elevator about 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

Cause of the blast was not known, although 
spontaneous combustion was suspected, said Paul 
Stump of the Liberty Fire Department.

The fire continued to burn out of control in the 
side-by-side silos early today, said Clay County 
sheriff’s Cpl. Duane Davidson.

Firemen cleared the area because of the 
possibility of another explosion and because a grain 
fire is so ̂ ficu lt to put out.

The charred bodies of the three men were pulled 
from the sacking area about two hours after the 
explosion, Davidson said.

The explosion was the fifth to hit grain elevators 
in recent weeks. Nearly 50 people were killed in 
explosions and fires in elevators in Illinois, 
Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas. All the blasts 
occurred in the same week in December.

G randdaddy Richard?
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Granddaddy Richard? 

Grandpa Dick?
It looks like the former president will be makings 

decision soon on what he wants to be called when his 
younger daughter has her first child.

It happens in August, according to a close per- 
IX aomliriend of Julie Nixon Eisenhower.

Julie and her husband, Dav id Eisenhower, live in 
' Capistrano Beach, Calif., about 30 miles south of her 
faUter's home at San Clemente.

There was no comment from her or other family
mgwbcrs.

EtsenhoKEisenhower is working on a book about his 
grandfather, former President Dwight Eisenhower, 
and Mrs. Eisenhower is reported to be writing a 
book about her mother, Pat Nixon.

It would be the first grandchild for the Nixons, 
whose other daughter, Patricia, is married to 
lawyer Ekhvard Cox.

Rem brandt recovered
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — A 300-year-old 

Rembrandt etching stolen this week from the 
Kimbell Art Museum has been recovered with 
minimal (lamage to it.

The etching, entitled "Landscape With Cottage 
and Haybam" and signed by the Dutch master, was 
turned over Thursclay to museum director Dr. 
Richard Brown by a Denton sculptor.

C onsum er prices higher
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Consumer prices rose a 

moderate 0.4 percent in December, bringing the 
overall rise in prices in 1977 to 6.8 percent, the 
government reported today.

The inflation rate was about in line with what the 
Carter administration predicted for the year and 
compared with a 4.0 percent price rise in 1976.

The Labor Department blamed last year’s ac
celeration of inflation on higher food prices during 
the first half of the year when severe winter 
weather affected crops and reduced supplies.

The administration originally projected con
sumer prices to rise 6.7 percent in 1977 but revised 
its forecast in April to 6.9 percent because of the 
weather’s effect during the first three months of the 
year.

Although inflation was higher last year than in 
1976, the rate c(x>led during the second half of the 
year. Consumer prices rose at a seasonally adjusted 
4.6 percent annual rate during the final three 
months of 1977, compared with a 10 percent annual 
rate in the First quarter.

S e x  P is to ls  s p lit ,  
V ic io u s  in h o s p ita l

Storm closing airports, schools

NEW YORK (A P ) — A 
liver condition, combined 
with alcohol and pills, 
caused Sex Pistols punk 
rocker Sid Vicious to lose 
consciousness the same day 
lead singer Johnny Rotten 
announced he was quitting 
the band, according to the 
group’s road manager.

“ I believe he had three or 
four Scotches with the boys 
and then popped two or three 
Valium on the plane because 
he is a very nervous flyer,”  
road manager John 'H b ^  
said.

"Ha has a very bad liver,”  
he continued. "H e  had 
hepatitis shortly after he 
joined the group, and he 
should not have been 
drinkiqg. But that’s what 
makes the Sex Pistols what 
they are.”

VickMS, bass guitarist for 
the Sex Pistols, fell into a 
stupor on a IVans World

Sy tiM AssoclatM Pratt
A howling storm swept up 

the Atlantic coast t ^ y ,  
dumping more than 12 inches 
of new snow on some areas, 
closing airports, schools, 
offices and roads and vir
tually paralyzing New York 
a ty .

A state of emergency was 
declared in New York City as 
swirling winds swept more 
than a foot of new snow into 
drifts several feet deep in 
many areas. Up to 20 inches 
of snow was expected in the 
city unless the snowfall 
changess to sleet or rain.

New Y ork ’ s entire 
metropolitan area was 
crippled. Schools and 
government offices closed, 
all three major airports — 
La-Guardia, Kennedy and 
Newark — shut down, many 
Manhattan office buildings 
were almost deserted, and

vehicular traffic was stalled 
or snarled.

In New Brunswick, N.J., 
police turned back all non- 
emergency vehicular traffic 
at the d ty limits.

Speeds were reduced to 35 
mph on the New Jersey 
Turnpike “ for anyone stupid 
enough to be driving,”  a 
turnpike spokesman said 
The Long Island 
Expressway, the main 
thoroughfare from  Long 
Island to New York City, was 
ordered closed as stalled 
cars littered the roadway.

Commuters in Washington 
were running 30 minutes to 
an hour late as rain and sleet 
turned five inches of snow 
into a slushy mess. Dulles 
and National airports 
reported delays in flights.

Philadelphia — buried 
under 10 inches of new snow

within 12 hours — closed its 
airport, a ll public and 
parochial schools and state 
offices. State buildings in 
Pittsburgh and Harrisburg 
also shut down.

However, shoving the 
storm ahead o f it was 
warmer air from the South, 
which was turning the snow 
to sleet and freezing rain 
and, finally, just heavy rain 
as it moved north.

Rain soaked the Southeast 
from Mississippi eastward 
Thursday and was pushing 
through the mid-Atlantic 
states early today, reaching 
Philadelphia several hours 
before dawn.

The combination of 
warmer temperatures and 
rain raisbd another danger 
— local flooding — for 
northern sections still 
blanketed bv snow and ice.

Police b ea t----------------
Trio linked to burglaries

Airlines flight from Los 
Angeles around 6 a m. 
Thursday while on the way to 
New York. He was carried 
off the plane on a stretcher 
and hospitalized at Jamaica 
Hospital.

Dr. Bernard Gussoff, chief 
of medicine and the 
g u i t a r is t ’ s p e rs o n a l 
physician, said Vicious — 
whose real name is John 
Ritchie — was in stable 
condition and in no real 
danger. He said Vicious 
would stay in the hospital at 
least until today, but Gussoff 
added that he wanted the 
rocker to stay until 
Saturday

"He was a very nice 
fellow,”  Gussoff said.

Reached at CBGB 
nightclub. New York’s punk 
palace on The Bowery, 
Rotten said, " I t  means I ’m 
carrying on and the rest are 
quitting ”

With the help of an alert 
cahsier at Mobley’s cafe, 
local police were able to 
solve about 15 recent 
burglaries and recover a 
large portion of the stolen 
go<^, and arrest a 21-year- 
dd male and two juveniles, 
ages 13 and 15.

The cashier noted that four 
boys paid their tab with old 
coins, and became 
suspicious. ’The police were 
summoned, and a patrol unit 
picked up the boys, three of 
whom later confessed to 
some 15 burglaries. The 
fourth, a 12-year-old was not 
charg^ and detectives said

Proposed lake 
described

Joe Pick le, public 
relations spokesman for 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, told Kiwanis 
members here Thursday, 
that the proposed new lake 
which the district hopes to 
construct will be IV4 times 
larger than Lake Spence.

He told the Kiwanians that 
the proposed lake, which 
would be between Brady and 
Eden, might eventually cost 
as much as $90 million.

“ When Lake Thomas was 
built, we thought it would 
provide enough water until 
the year 2,000 and when we 
saw it wouldn’t, Spence was 
constructed. We just knew 
that would be plenty, but now 
the use of additional water is 
projected,”  Pickle said.

He outlined the history of 
the district and how its 
"looking into the future”  had 
kept the cities of West Texas 
with an ample supply of 
water.

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0

boil posted
LionsoLee Jimenez Jr., 18, 

1502 Sheppard, was releasecl 
today under $10,000 bond set 
by Municipal Judge John 
Coffee and posted by at
torney Roy Ford in con
nection with a Tuesday 
robbery.

Jiminez was charged by 
Detective Avery Falkner in 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
West’s office.

He was charged in con
nection with tte Tuesday 
robbery of Billy Thomason 
at the College Park Phillips 
66 station. $70 was taken.

Deaths -
van Westerfioven

Services for Jan van 
Westhoven, 64, are set far 11 
a m. Saturday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with burial to follow in the 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Bom July 31, 1913 in The 
Hague, Hyland, Mr. van 
Westerhoven was a retired 
ship captain. He married 
Rolina Johanna Dykstra 
Jan. 3, 1946 in Holland; they 
moved to the United States 
and Big Spring in December, 
1975.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home, his mother, 
Anna van Westerhoven, and 
a brother, Henk van 
Westerhoven, both of the 
Netherlands.
Pallbearers will be Danny 

Watts, Sammy Watts, Ricky 
Jones, Joe Parrish, Chap 
Coker, and Danny Masters.

Hannah Huling
Services for Hannah 

Huling, 94, will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church with the 
Rev. Harland B. Birdwell 
officiating. •

Burial will follow in the 
Huling family nuusoleum in 
North Bennington, Vt.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Helen Dawson 
Cobean, Big Spring; two 
sons Alexander Karl Huling,

they had no reason to believe 
he was involved in the 
burglaries.

Police also recovered $2 in 
old coins from a pinball 
machine, after learning of 
the boys’ identities.

Lt. Avery Faulkner was in 
charge of the investigation 
with detectives J. D. Carter 
and Tony Lujan working on 
the case. Faulkner said that 
13 of the 15 burglaries were 
house break-ins, with the 
same method of entry — 
through a window in the rear 
of the house.

Carter stated that the 
youths probably burglarized 
more homes. “ They broke 
into so many houses that 
they couldn’ t even 
remember them all when we 
were questioning them.”

Mountain View Nursing 
Lodge reported a number 
recent thefts, all having 
occurred in the last couple 
of months, but only now 
discovered.

Billy Hendrix, director of 
the nursing facility reported 
that an electric razor valued 
at $40 was stolen from him, 
while employee Doborah 
Lloyd, who lives on the 
Sterling City Rt. reported 
that her billfold and con-

F arm ------------------
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LAMESA — Calf com
petition was tougher in the 
Dawson Junior Livestock 
Show that anyone could 
recall in recent years. 
Lambs and swine divisions 
also apparently were of
fering tough competition as 
the show got under way.

Lambs were to be 
classified today with judging 
of swine in the afternoon. 
'The Chamber of Commerce 
livestock committee had set 
a goal of $10,000 for 
premiums and was past 
$7,000 by midweek in its 
fund-raising drive.

James Mitchell of Wolf- 
forth judged the swine today. 
Ken Cook, county agent from 
Lubbock, was classifying 
lambs. Cook will judge the 
lambs Saturday morning.

Gayland Airhart is general 
superintendent of the show 
with Troy Howard head of 
the sheep division assisted 
by John Montgomery, 
Bennie Edwards and D.V.

Louisville, Ky., and Robert 
Huling, Los Angeles, Calif.; 
13 grandchildren; and eight 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers w ill be 
Richard Derdiam, Glenn 
Brown, Dr. Jack Burnett, 
Ralph Caton, Loren 
McDowell, I I I ,  and Dr. 
R.B.G. Cowper.

Jay Posey
COLORADO CITY — E.J. 

(Jay) Posey, 71, of Wacoand 
formerly of Cdorado City, 
died Wednesday in Waco of 
natural causes. Services will 
be at 11 a.m. Saturday in 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel.

’The Rev. Glenn Roenfddt 
pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church, will ofFiciate. Burial 
will be in Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Survivors include four 
sisters, Laura Franklin and 
Alta Mclver, both of Lub
bock, Mrs. Gordon Cass of 
Belton and Delia Haley of 
Waco; and a niaos, Mrs. 
Waddell Strain of Colorado 
City.

James Johnson
James R. Johnson, 74, died 

at 12:50 a.m. today in a local 
hospital. Services are 
pending in Pecos, with local 
arrangements b^ng made 
by Nalley-Pickle Funeral

Home.
His w i^, Cora H. Johnson, 

Big Spring, survives him.

Odell Johnson
LAMESA — Services for 

Odell Johnson Sr., 65, of 
Lamesa, will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Prayer House 
Church.of God in Christ No. 
2.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Johnson was dead at 11:30 
a.m. Wednesday on arrival 
at Medical Arts Hospital 
following a loi% illness.

The Gray County native 
had lived in Lamesa 30 
years. He retired two years 
ago as a service station 
attendant because of ill 
health. He married Mae 
OUie Butler in Longview in 
1939.

Survivors include his wife; 
four sons, Willie of Snyder, 
Odell Jr. and Charles, b^h of’ 
Lubbock and Mack of 
Lamesa; three daughters, 
Carrie N. Toler, Estelle 
Ayers and Doris Skief, all of 
Lubbock; two sisters, 
'Thelma Bailey of Seattle, 
Wash, and Connie Wardlow 
of Oklahoma; and 21 
grandchildren.

As it passed through had a good squaU line move 
Thursday, the storm through the state." 
dropped snow as far south as Tennessee and Kentucky,
southwestern Louisiana — which have been buried 
which had not had any for under more snow in the past 
five years — and left im to k couple of weeks than they 
five  inches in northern someti
Alabama.

A squall line moved 
through Florida Thursday, 
spawning up to 20 tornadoes. 
However, no injuries were 
reported, althou^ 40 houses 
were damaged.

“ We’re not really sure all 
these 20 were tornadoes,”  
said forecaster Elbert Hill of 
the National Weather Ser
vice. "W e’ve had situations 
like this before when we’ve

sometimes get in an entire 
season, got another layer 
'Thursday.

Schools were closed in 
much of Tennessee again 
today. Officials in Memphis 
are talking about conceding 
the week-long spring 
vacation to make up for lost 
time.

Garbage has not been 
collected in Memphis since 
Jan. 11 and residents are 
complaining of d o ^  tearing

their plastic trash bags.
Kentucky was under a 

virtual siege Thursday night 
with accumulations up to 19 
inches.

Gov. Julian Carroll ac
tivated 300 Kentucky 
N a t io n a l G u a rd sm en  
Thursday to help officials in 
the Louisville area, where 
Jefferson County Judge 
Mitch McConnell warned 
that the government cannot 
do everything.

“ Get everybody together, 
get your shovels out and get 
your roads clear,”  said 
McConnell. “ W e’re not 
helpless.”

J

tents, valued at $75, was 
taken while she was at work.

Residents Alice Riggs, 
Marie Waters and Laura 
Procter also reported losses 
of a radio, coat, and cassette 
tape receiver.

Irene Vega, 508 Lancaster, 
reported that someone broke 
the windshield and back 
window on her car sometime 
around 6:15 p.m. Thursday. 
Value of the damage was set 
a t$250.

Three minor accidents 
were reported Thursday, all 
occurring within a couple of 
hours.

John Riley Arrick, 1749 
Purdue, reported that a 
vehicle stnKk his car near 
the intersection of Scurry 
and W. 3rd streets around 3 
p.m. Thursday.

Only 15 minutes earlier, 
vehicles driven by Carl 
Haskell Matthews, Rt. 1, and 
Oran Henp' Vick, 114 Lin
coln, collided at the in
tersection of Johnson and E. 
3rd streets.

And, at 1:14 p.m., cars 
driven by Coni Sue Fry, 
Odessa, and Arrie Album 
Cooper, 1102 Douglas, 
collided at the corner of 
Lancaster and W. 17th 
streets.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

IXHJBI.E ENJOYMENT — Anna and Amy Moring, who are "almost three”  were 
tlwroughly enje^ing the opening performance of Campus Revue '78 here Thursday 
night. The show performs at 8 p.m. tonight and Saturday and three nights next week.

r .

■\

Phipps. Billy and Bobby 
Shofner head the swine 
division.

Judging steers and heifers 
Saturday willbeC.W. Green, 
Midland County agent. 
Superintendent o f the 
division is Ronnie Stovall 
assisted by J.P. Senter and 
Jim Beam.

Superintendent of heifers 
is Dan Seely.

Ed Crawford, assistant 
county agent in Lubbock, 
will judge for showmanship.

Under Airhart, chairmen 
include Jerry Harris, 
assistant; Lee Roy Colgan, 
arena and ribbons; his 
assistant is Mrs. John Mont
gomery.

Eddie Brown heads 
records assisted by John 
Hegi, Rick Palmer, Clem 
Gemens and H.H. D e fin e . 
Publicity chairman is Mrs. 
Monte Griffin and announcer 
is Gary Jones, assisted by 
Clebum Shofner.

, (PHOTO BY DANNY VALDESI
IN ■niOSE COTTON FlE l.DS BACK HOME — Featuring Russell Burchett and 
Melody Dabney on guitars, and Kim Andrews in the background on the string bass, 
this gron) accompanied a group of singers through several country western tunes at 
the initial performance of'CR.

C R  provides happiness
Happiness is living in a 

town that produces Campus 
Revue. In the finale of the 
opening night at CR '78, the 
high school band students 
did a series of monologues on 
happiness, but they failed to 
mention that their own show 
is one of the happiest events 
on the entertainment front in 
Big Spring each January.

T op -n o tch  d a n c in g , 
beautiful sets, enthusiasm 
and fine music carried the 
Big ^ r in g  CR '78 through its 
opening performance with 
flying colors

The theme "Mcxwvin’ On”  
was selected to denote the 
beginning of the second 
de^de for the successful 
song and dance show here. It 
is the llth  annual event 
directed by Bill Bradley, 
band director. Assistant 
directors are Steve 
Waggoner, Bailey Young 
and Donna Cheatham.

THE CHOREOGRAPHY, 
which was especially good in 
‘‘Singin’ In the Rain,” ; 
“ Superstar”  and “ America”  
from “ West Side Story”  was 
handled again this year by 
Cherry Jones of the Midland 
Community Theatre staff.

Soloists were numerous, 
but certainly to be men
tioned would be Cindy 
Cowan, both lovely and 
versatile with such solos as 
“ If I Were a Bell”  from 
“ Guys and Dolls” , “ Stormy 
Weather ” and “ Follow the 
Fold.”

Larry Wheat showed his 
versatility by singing and 
playing both in "K in g  
Herod’ ’ and soloing in 
“ Maria”  for West Side Story. 
He also shared a duet in an 
excellent rendition of 
“ Tonight”  with Angela Sch
midt.

We wouldn’t want to forget 
that he also was the lion in 
‘ "The Wizard of Oz”  where 
Tammy Worthan played an 
excellent Dorothy and Kent 
Cook and Rodney Young 
were the scarecrow and the 
tin woodman.

COOK'S BE)8T  solo was in 
the finale, put together by 
David Trim, a former CR 
star, in “ It ’s Not Wheiv You 
Start”  although he also did a 
good performance of 
“ Raindrops Keep Failin’ On 
My Head.”

The Campus Review may 
have brought the snow, with 
their rain series and if that’s 
true, they may get to go on 
the road. 'I’hJ^ were con
cerned about ticket sales 
tonight, although they had 
sold a lot of advance tickets 
for tonight and Saturday.

Tammy, who was Dorothy, 
also shared solos in “ Jesus 
Christ Superstar”  with 
“ Lynde Thames, Liz Ruiz, 
Rodney Young and Twayne 
Bledsoe, as well as Wheat.

Sheri Blalack took the 
main solo in “ America” 
from “ West Side Story” 
which also featured Tammy 
Collier, Denise Young, Jerry 
Harmon, Gary Tibbs and 
Oscar Rubio.

Angie Fulgham presented 
“ Adelaide’s Lament’ ’ from 
“ Guys and Dolls”  and also 
help^ in the Big Spring High 
School days with takeoffs on 
local faculty handled by 
Jerry Clayton, Mike Donald, 
Brent Pearce, Gary Tibbs, 
Scott Vick, Victor Mellinger, 
Joe Meynarez, along with 
Richard Burrows behind a 
stagepropasJohn Smith.

RUSSELL BURCHE'TT, 
who sang the opener, also 
was featured on the guitar in 
“ Yellow Rose of Texas”  and 
“ Country Western”  along 
with Melody Dabney, who 
plays an excellent guitar and 
banjo.

FYIlers are good, and two 
of the best are Kim Andrews 
singing version of “ The 
Elements”  and Victor 
Mellinger’s ‘ "TV Roulette.”

Andrews and Joe 
Edwards, who were tte 
student directors of the 
production, are both ver
satile guys and sang in the 
opener and spoke in the 
finale and d a n ^  and sang 
their way through the middle 
of the show.

Speakers in the finale also 
included Sandy Kuykendall, 
David Emerson, and Lynde 
’Thames along with those in 
the monologue with Edwards 
including Patsy Gonzales, 
Don Hollingsworth, Joe 
Manley, Oscar Rubio, Scott 
Vick, Cynthia Washington 
and Paula Witte with Jerry 
Clayton handling the 
prologue, ending with 
Andrews.

OTHERS IN  the show

included Rhonda Ray who 
combined with Edwards, 
Manley and Ruiz for a comic 
act; Brent Pearce, combined 
with Dabney, Schmidt and 
Young for another soloists in 
“ Make Em Laugh”  includ
ing Robert Hughes, Tammy 
Collier, Charlsa Hamner, 
Sandy Kuykendall, Jennie 
Speej^e, Connie Welch, Vick, 
Rubio, Edwards, an(l 
Mellinger; Nancy Porter, 
Sabrina lliomas and Jerry 
Harmon in the “ Yellow Rose 
of Texas”  and Toni Myrick 
and Leanna Tolle along with 
Fulgham, Blalack, Young, 
Dabney, and Speegle in 
“ Take Back Your Mink.”  
Nancy Porter was in the 
“ ’Trust M e" opener with 
Andrews, Edwards and 
Hollin^worth.

Other members of the 
chorus were Patsy Gonzales, 
Loretta Langford, Sabrina 
Thomas, Richard Burrow, 
Mike Donald, Mike Stevens 
and Rodney Young.

The stage band included 
Patty G riffin , Suzanne 
Subia, Debby Thompson, 
Anita Butler, Jim Griffin, 
Glorya Hammon, Delynn 
Minchew, Cheryl Gillen- 
water. Sherry Rogers, 
Gilberto Chavez, Kim Deel, 
Lorraine Langford, Sheila 
Crockett, Ernesto Jara, 
Kevin Key, Scott Shortes, 
Debbie Butler, Debra Hart, 
Tracy Robertson, Debbie 
Shroyer, Kathie Timmins, 
Pete Hinton, David Mit- 
chum, Lester Pruitt, Carl 
Condray, Mark Key, 
Richard Burchett, Jerry 
Clayton, Prissy Mann, 
Pepper Sullivan, Russel 
Burchett and Kathy Bird- 
well. Waggoner directed and 
arrangements were by Gene 
Currie. — M.C.
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Weather
•Snow  fa l l in g  
in W e s t  T e x a s

By ttw A isoclalM  P rn *

Snow was falling in the 
Texas Panhandle and 
across portions of West 
Texas early today as a 
winter storm moved out 
of the Colorado Rockies 
and began roaring across 
the state.

About one inch of snow 
was reported on the 
ground bWoredawn today 
in an area north of

POBSCAST
WEST TEXAS — Travelers 

advisory Panhandle dnd portions 
of the southwest today. Continue 
winter storm watch today and 
tonight all sections except ex 
treme south.

EXTENDED EOEECAST
WEST TEXAS — Chances of 

snow and light rain southeast first 
of the week, otherwise no 
significant threat of precipitation 
Sunday through Tuesday.

Amarillo. A winter storm 
watch was pasted for 
most of West Texas for 
today and tonight

Snow was expected in 
f  North Central Texas by 
evening.

A travelers advisory 
was issued for the Texas 
Panhandle and the El
Paso area during the 
night as the snow storm 
moved into the state.

TEMPERATUKBS
CITY IMAX MIN
BIG SPRING 33 15
Am arillo........................... 11 (
Ft. Wortti O alla t................27 17
Houston 34 34

Sun sets today at 4:09 p.m. Sun 
rises Saturday at 7:4S a.m. 
Highett Temperafure fVni Safe T4 
in 1937. Lowest temperature S in 
1911. AAost precipitation .SO inches 
in 1973.

>-»- - 
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NOAA US Dp(>< el Cumwrp.rp

WEA’n iE R  FORECAST — Snow is forecast 
today in the Northeast. Snow is also expect^ 
from the central Plains into Tejtas where it will 
change to rain. Snow flurries and showers are 
forecast for the Northwest. Cold weather is 
forecast for most of the country.

BlgSpri ng (Texas) Herald, Fri., Jon. 20, 1978 3-A

Resupply spacecraft launched
MOSCOW (AP) — The 

Soviet Union today launched 
an unmanned resupply 
spacecraft to dock with the 
manned Salyut-6 orbiting 
space station, the Tass news 
agency said.

The spacecraft, called 
Progress-1, will dock at the 
space station alongside the 
cosm onauts’ Soyuz-27 
spacecraft, Tass said.

It did not give the time of 
the launching or the 
scheduled time for docking.

Progress-1 presumably 
will use the same docking

port used Jan. l l  by the 
spacecraft of two other 
cosmonauts fired into space 
on an resupply mission.

Those cosmonauts stayed 
aboard for five days with the 
first pair of spacemen and 
departed last Monday.

That docking marked the 
first time two spacecraft had 
linked up at the same space 
station. Progress-1 is in
tended to repeat that double 
docking.

The first pair of 
cosmonauts have now been 
in space aboard the Salyut

Probation revocation reversed 

w hen informant unidentified

station for 41 days.
Tass said the unmanned 

Progress spacecraft was 
built on the model of the 
Soyuz spacecraft that are 
uski to carry cosmonauts. It 
said Progress-1 “ is intended 
for tans port operations to 
ensure long functioning of 
orbital space stations.”

It said the aim of Progress- 
1 is “ to carpi out tests and 
comprehensive optimization 
of the design of ^  systems 
and equipment of the new 
a u to m a tic  tra n sp o r t  
spacecraft, to exercise 
docking’ ’ and to bring

supplies to the cosmonauts.
The supplies include fuel 

for the Salyut power units, as 
well as equipment for life 
support and for scientific 
exploration and ex
periments, Tass said.

Tass reported earlier that 
the two cosmonauts — Yuri 
Romenenko and Georgi 
Grechko — were conducting 
medical experiments to 
determine how the body 
reacts to long-term 
weightlessness.

It said they conducted 
complex examinations of 
their circulatory and car

diovascular systems 
other exponments.

and I

ARNOLD'S
Come waM

“Wedderliil world 
efCarpcU”

Hove Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

AUS-HN, Texas (A P ) — 
'Thomas Edward Bernard’s 
probation-revocation in 
Dallas must be reversed, the 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
ruled today, because the 
trial court reused to make 
the state identify an in
formant who a lleg^ ly  set up 
a heroin sate.

Bernard denied he was 
present at his house when the 
alleged sale to an un
dercover agent took place.

The appeals court said the 
informant “ was in a unique 
position to confirm or deny 
he had made such 
arrangements, to shed light 
on the defense of alibi, and 
on whether (Bernard) 
knowingly committed the act 
charged.”

The prosecution is obliged 
to identify informants only in 
certain cases, one of which is 
when the informant is 
“ shown to be a material 
witness to the transaction or 
as to whether (the accused) 
knowingly committed the act 
charged,”  the court said.

Bernard pleaded guilty to 
unlawful possession of 
heroin in 1974. He drew a 
th r e e -y e a r  s en ten ce , 
probated for six years.

A condition of the 
probation was that he 
commit no crime during 
those six years.

The state charged Bernard 
sold heroin to the undercover 
agent on Feb. 14, 1977. It 
sought and won revocation of 
his profiation.

DO-lf-YOURSEU
__________WMUOVBHIWCLINIC
E w e r y t h i a g  y o u  w a n t  t o  k n o M i  a b o u t  

w a l l c o w o i i n 9 s . . . b u t  w e r e  a f r a i d  t o  a s k !

• We show you how • We show you what tools you need 
• We loan you wallcovering sample books

S P E C I A L  D I S C O U N TTuesday,Jon. 24th 
1608Grogg
7K>0 p,m.

to every person attending class. 
REGISTER TODAY 

NO CHARGE
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1 . 6 6
Bath towels.
Choose from assorted solid colors 
and prints in cotton-polyester terry 
towels.

Hand towel 1.16
W ash cloth 8 6 *

Use your JCPonnoy Charge Cord 
or ask about our convonlont 
loy-oway plan. For othor good 
buys, shop the JCPonnoy 
Catalog.

in\1!' ■' '.v's;:
- j

JCPenney

6 . 8 8
4 8 x 8 4 '' draperies.

Choose from a varied  group of solids, print, 
fabrics for bright decorator touches. (AAotching 

bedspreods available  on som e.)

1 1 . 8 8
Quilted
bedspreads.
A s s o rte d  c o lo r s ,  
patterns and fabrics in 
quilted bedspreads; 
fu ll or tw in  s ize . 
(AAotching draperies 
ovai loble on so m e .)

Use your JCPonnoy Chorgo Cord 
or osb about our convonlont 
lay-oway plan. For othor homo 
noods, shop tho JCPonnoy 
Catalog.

LAST TW O DAYS
Super January 

Value Days
3 .9 9
Tunic tops.
W om en's Ultriono* polyester 
tunics in block, w hite, b ro w n  or 
berry, sizes S-M -L-XL.

6 .9 9
Woven pants.

W om en's w o ve n  polyester
suraline pants in belted or u n 
belted style. Ivory, black, n a vy  or 
brow n, 8-18.

JCPenney
I

/

/

^ f o r

Round decorative 
pillows.
Assorted colors and fabrics to 
brighten up sofa or bed. 2 for 7J00.

2 7 x 4 8 "
carpet remnants.
G reat buy on carpet rem nants in 
varied colors, patterns. 2 for 7.00.

99*
J 8 x 2 7 "  carpet remnants.

I

JCPenney

V

Closeout
6.99
Your choice:
• Men’s western shirts.
• Men’s western pants.
• Men’s fashion jeans.

JCPenney

for
Assortment of men’ 
long sleeve 
sport shirts.
Here's a great chance to stock up 
on good looking sport shirts. 
Choose from assorted colors and 
fabrics; prints and solids, sizes 
S- AA-L-XL.

Uso your JCPonnoy Chorgo 
Cord or oak about our con
vonlont kiy-«way plan. For 
othor mon’a woor, ahop tho 
JCPonnoy Catalog.

JCPenney
PAY CASH, C H A R G E  IT,

O R  U SE P EN N EY ’S  C O N V E N IE N T 
LAY-AW AY____________

J C P e n n e y
3 0 7  M A IN  ST., D O W N T O W N  BIO  S P R I N G ^

S H O P  P E N N E Y ’S C A T A L O G  
C E N T E R  FO R  M O R E 
G R E A T  B U Y S . P H O N E  263 -1221 
FO R  R U SH  O R D E R  S E R V IC E
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Drive-ed courses teach  good habits
Driver education courses taught on 

the high school level don’t always get 
universal support.

The Insurance Institute for High
way Safety, for one, looks at die 
program with a jaundiced eye. It 
reports that driver education in
creases the highway death toll by 
2,000 annually becatise it enables 
teenagers to qualify at an earlier age.

That may be true but not many

would advocate that the program be 
stopped, anymore than anyone would 
try to prove that fewer plane crashes 
would result if fewer pilots w o e  
trained (o fly.

It may be true, as the report goes on 
to suggest, that the problem could be 
solved by raising the driving age to 18.

Somehow we feel better with 
teenage drivers on the road who have 
taken driver ed courses. After all,

they’ve taken their lessons from 
people schooled in the trade.

’Those who learned by smuggling 
the car out of the drive w ^  w ffledad 
is teking a nap may be able to grasp 
everything a driver needs to know but 
it’s doubtful their «M ii« are as ad
vanced as those who have taken 
pi’escribed courses.

Driver-ed courses, for one thing,

prove that an applicant can read and 
there are times a motorist, when 
approaching an intersection, must 
k n ^  the different between a stop sign 
and one that says in effect, “ you have 
the right-of-way.”

Teenage drivers who are prone to be 
leadfoots and who react recklessly in 
dangerous situations certainly didn’t 
learn what they’re practicing in 
driver education classes.

Tm
walking
behind 

you*
Art Buchwald

WASHING’TON — The Los Angeles 
Chapter of the National Organization 
for Women (NOW) has criticized 
Rosalynn Carter for following the 
Saudi Arabian custom of walking 
several feet behind her husband 
during his trip to the Middle Eastern 
nation.

The LA persons complained that 
Mrs. (Darter should not have gone if 
she could not walk beside the 
President, instead of teinging up the 
rear.

WHILE NOW may have a point, 
there is another school of thought that 
says the custom of walking behind 
one’s husband is not demeaning and 
has many advantages. The school, 
which meets at McNulty’s Bar and 
Grill around the comer from my of
fice, was in session late in the af
ternoon the day the LA protest story 
appeared in the newspaper.

I believe it was Nolan who brought it 
up. “ I don’t think we should be too 
criticial of Arab customs, even though 
they're socking it to us on the oil.”

«jr
Novak agreed. "There are many 

advantages to a wife walking behind 
her husband and the American 
woman should examine them before 
she criticizes Mrs. (Darter.”

“ What are they?”  McNulty wanted 
to know.

“ Well, for one thing.”  Novak said, 
“ if the wife walks behind the husband 
she can tell if anyone is following 
him.”

“ I ’ll drink to that,”  Doyle said.
“ For another, she can warn her 

husband if a camel is going to knock 
him down,”  Novak continued.

“ But camels don’t knock down 
husbands in Am erica ,”  Siegel 
protested.

“ They don’t now,”  Novak replied. 
“ But they might at some future 
time.”

“ I ’ ll drink to that,”  Doyle said 
again.

“SUPPOSE i r s  a slushy day and 
cars are splashing people on the 
sidewalk. A wife, if she’s walking 
behind her husband, could caution 
him in time and he could jump out (rf 
the way,”  Stevens said.

“ She could also keep her eyes open 
when her husband walks under a 
scaffolding, and throw her body in the 
way in case someone accidentally 
dn^iped a brick,”  Novak added.

‘ "rhat’s true,”  Evans agreed. “ I f  
she was walking next to him they both 
might be killed. Walking behind your 
husband is no different than flying in 
different airplanes to protect the 
children.”

Doyle raised his glass. “ I ’ ll even 
drink to that.”

“ If the husband is up in front, and 
the wife is behind, she can keep an eye 
on him in case he starts ogling pretty 
girls walking the other way,”  Hackett 
said.

Someone said, “ And let's not forget 
muggers. It’s much safer for a couple 
to walk in tandem. Then one or the 
other can scream for help.”

“ I don’t see why the NOW people 
are so uptight about Rosalynn walking 
behind her husband,”  Novak said. “ It 
gave a lot of dignify to the President's 
trip to Saudi Arabia, and provided the 
press with its most newsworthy 
story.”

SOMEONE AT THE end of the bar 
chimed in. “ You're right. The trip 
could have been a bust if the (Darters 
walked together, especially since they 
had done it a lready at their 
Inauguration. What’s wrong with the 
First Lady following in her husband’s 
footsteps?”

I guess it was Nolan who summed it 
up when he said, "American women 
could learn a lot from the customs of 
Saudi Arabia. Everyone knows the 
only reason it’s the richest country in 
the world is because their women 
walk behind their men.”

Doyle was delighted with this last 
thought and withmt even making an 
announcement drank to it.
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Herpes II, stubborn infection

Dr. G . C . Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I got herpes 

from my husband and his “ ^ r l 
friends.”  I don’t understand why I got 
it worse than my husband did. He just 
had a burning. 1 had a million blisters 
and it was painful. Can I give the 
herpes to someone else? I divorced 
him and haven’t had sex for two years 
since for fear of passing it on. I also 
had gonorrhea, also from my 
husband. — Anon.

You drew a real dandy, eh?
Genital herpes is a rapidly increas

ing cause of venereal disease. It is 
caused by the herpes virus II (d if
ferent from “ HV I,”  which causes 
cold sores).

An attack tends to be “ self-limited,”  
that is, the blisters, redness, and 
soreness subside. But they do have the 
nasty way of flaring up. I presume 
yours was adequately handled at the 
time — dye^ind fight treatment, or 
some other form treatment. All 
treatments have had some degree of 
success, but the fact that there are so 
many should tell you that no single 
one is really 100 per cent effective in 
each case.

After two years of no sex, it’s time 
to check with your gynecologist. He 
may be able to tell if you are still 
infected. Meanwhile, your present 
partner (if any) should use a condom. 
A check for the gonorrhea germ 
should be made, because this can lurk 
in the female without obvious symp
toms.

1 don’t hear the term “ free love” 
used much nowadays. It was once a 
popular euphemism for promiscuity 
and never was always entirely “ free”  
— not medically. You are paying now 
for your husband’s philandering. I 
hope a lot of you teenagers read this 
letter. V.D. is beginning to run 
rampant among your age group.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am tdd I am 
a borderline diabetic. Can you please 
tell me what this means? It was ex
plained that sometimes my pancreas 
works and sometimes it doesn’ t. Is 
this correct? — W.T.K.

That’s it, roughly.
Other terms for it are latent or 

chemical diabetes. It means that 
under certain conditions of stress 
(such as pregnancy, infection, or 
severe emotional strain), sugar ap
pears in the urine and blood sugar 
becomes abnormally high. It can 
occur in some after a meal.

Don’t be lulled by the term “ bor
derline diabetes.”  It will progress to 
overt or definite diabetes easily unless 
you take precautions to keep your 
weight down and avoid excess starch 
(carbolordrate) foods. You should be 
checked periodically (one or twice a 
year) by after-meal blood sugar and 
urine tests.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My daughter 
had adopted the awful habit of 
vomiting purposely after eating to 
lose weight. You have mentioned this

Could you repeat your advice on this 
so I can convince her? — Mrs. H.J.

No need to repeat, except to say it is 
obviously unhealthy and can lead to 
serious digestive problems.

A point I didn’t make previously is 
that this practice can be a part of the 
condition called “ anorexia nervosa.”  
In this the person, usually a young 
girl, has a distinct aversion to eating, 
often with an obsession about 
becoming fat. It is a psychological 
problem which should receive at
tention. Obviously, severe 
malnourishment can result. Discuss 
this possibility with the doctor. Some 
young girls adopt this habit purely as

a means of losing weight, but the 
“ nervosa”  possibility should be 
checked out.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Explain 
hydrocele in the newborn. Is surgery 
needed, and if so when? What helps?
— M.H.

Hydrocele is the accumulation of 
fluid in the scrotal sac related to a 
groin hernia, undescend^ testicles 
or injury at birth. The fluid can be 
removed with a hollow needle, but the 
hydrocele usually returns. Surgery is 
the effective treatment, and if a 
hernia is presoit it can be repaired at 
the same time. This can be done 
anytime your doctor decides..
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; After 32 
years of marriage, my husband 
has left me for another woman. I 
find it very hard to keep from 
being bitter about this. Can you 
help me? — Mrs. R.S.C.
DEAR MRS. C.: I know this is a 

difficult time for you, but I am glad 
you seem to sense that bitterness will 
only hurt you. Bitterness will prevent 
you from forgiving others, and this 
kind of resentment, if not stopped, will 
grow into hatred and make you a very 
unpleasant and unhappy person. That 
is why the Bible tells us, “ Follow 
peace with all men, and holiness...lest 
any root of bitterness springing up 
trouble you, and thereby many be 
defiled”  (Hebrews 12;14-15). The 
Bible also says, “ Let all bitterness, all 
wrath, and anger and clamour, and 
evil speaking, be put away from you, 
with all malice”  (Ephe8ians4:31).

What can you do? First, realize that 
God loves you and is actually more 
concerned about your problem than

you are. Right now you may feel 
rejected; you may wonder if you can 
ever trust any one’s love again. You 
can. You can trust God’s love, and you 
can commit your feelings and your 
whole situaUon to him. There may 
even be some things that you did in the 
past that you now regret deeply, and 
God wants you to confess these things 
so He can forgive )rou. Remember — 
God sent His Son into the world t o t^ e  
away our sins and bring us into a right 
relationship with God. If  you have 
never given your heart to (Dhrist, I 
urge you to surrender to Him.

Also, you nuy need to take practical 
steps to help rebuild your life. 
Perhaps you can get involved in some 
new activities, especially ones that 
help other people. Your pastor may 
have sonne suggestions about this. I 
pray that you may be able “ to grasp 
how wide and long and high and deep 
is the love of Christ”  (Ephaians 3:18, 
New International Version).

Blue television

Around the riin
Bob Burton

(Dan hundreds of thousands of 
Italians be wrong? They are homing 
in like pigeons on late niipit blue TV in 
Italy.

It was some back-room in Milan 
that, the “ TV  can be sexy”  plot was 
hatched. The shows are aired around 
midnight so no lily-white consciences 
will be bruised, and that was all it took 
to capture the redbot Italian public by 
storm.

Well, to get the programs you have 
to pay $60 to purchase a TV cable.

BUT WITH programs like that, I 
can’t understand why there is any 
political upset in Italy; who really 
cares after watching such goodies as 
“ My Sex, Your Sex”  until dawn?

Tlie best one for my money is “ Let’s 
Strip Together” , TV’s only strip quiz. 
The emcee turns to the audience and 
asks a college-level question such as, 
“ What color was George 
Washington’s white horse?”

If some lucky fella manages to 
phone in the answer (and they have a 
battery of thirty girls taking the calls 
for tough questions like that) then the 
stripper takes off an article of 
clothing. I f  the callers botch it, she 
puts something on.

A great idea, of course, but it has its 
(hnwbacks. (Questions like “ Which 
weighs more, a pound of lead or a 
pound of feathers?”  has had the poor 
girls climbing into overcoats, mittens, 
and mukhiks in a frenzied attempt to 
stay ahead of the simpletons who

answered “ feathers” .
Other great leading questions for 

the show have been: how long is a 
sailboat, true or false; what u  the 
sound of one hand clapping; and how 
can you be in two places at once when 
you’re not anywhere at all.

That last question almost ended the 
show when incorrect answers such as 
“ Nome and Rio de Janiero” , “ The 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers” , and 
“ beginning with a fifth of muscatel in 
a brown paper bag...”  had the 
stripper fainting l^ e a th  a record 74 
articles of clothing under the TV 
lights. She was hospitalized for 
several weeks, and su ^  the station 
for injury to her motor nerves.

BUT JUST thiiik of what could 
happen if American ingenuity seized 
on the market potential. Norman Lear 
would bring out "(Dontroversial Sex” , 
a light-hearted half hour of clowning 
around and serious social debate 
starring Melba the Toast of the 
Town and shot in downtown Newark.

Dannie and Marie would provide an 
interesting change-of-pace, especially 
when shifted to 1;30 to 2:30 a.m. 
Wednesday nights.

PBS would of course come out with 
a “ Masterpiece 'Theatre”  series titled 
Sex and Farming in the Urals, and 
narrated by Alistair Cooke from a Los 
Angeles steam bath.

Those cunning Italians, I knew they 
were better than simple spaghetti, 
Sophia Loren, and Lamborghinis.

Double dividend

Jack  AneJerson,
WASHINGTON — Confidential 

cables from Warsaw report that 
President Carter’s recent whirlwind 
visit accomplished the diplomatic 
miracle of boasting both the Edward 
Gierek regim e and the Polish 
dissidents at the same time.

(Quoting Polish sources, the U.S. 
embassy reported that the president’s 
visit probably “ strengthened First 
Secretiu7  Gierek to the extent that no 
leadership changes are now likely.”

But the embassy’s sources were 
also worried that “ the strengthening 
of Gierek’s authority may puU the rug 
out from under dissidents, making it 
more (fifficult for them to operate.”

This fear apparently was not shared 
by the dissidents themselves. 'Three 
men, described In a confidential cable 
as “ well-known critics of the regime,”  
told the embassy: “ We are all thrilled 
with the President’s v is it It gave us 
new inspiration. We know we are not 
alone. We don’t expect the U.S. to do 
anything for us materially, but the 
President’s support is immensely 
important to us”

IN DEFIANCE Of the communist 
regime. Carter also answered 
questions from an underground 
newspaper whose reporters were 
barr^  by the Polish authorities from 
the president’s press conference. He 
o f f e ^  written responses, personally 
signed on each page, to questions on 
human rights from the dissident 
paper Opinia.

His answers, though cautiously 
phrased, were bold by diplomatic 
standards. In response to a question 
about the Helsinki human rights 
agreement, he said it would be 
“ inappropriate for one country for
mally to demand that another fulfill 
obli^tions of that agreement”  But 
he added: “ It would be appropriate 
for one signatory of that agreement to 
call attention to the violations of 
another.”

(Darter called for “ periodic con
ferences”  as the “ best way’ ’ to deal 
with the Helsinki obligations. And he 
declared that “ detente must involve 
not oidy governments but must also be 
simported and encouraged by non
official individuals and groups.”

In a cable from Warsaw, the em
bassy reported that the editor had 
telephoned to say he had received 
Carter’s answers. “ I am very proud,”  
he told the embassy. The president’s 
recognition of a struggling dissident

Eper, said the editor, was “ a very 
;h honor and a nice New Year’s 

gift.”
The Carter visit, according to a 

classified report, was followed in 
Poland by a deluge of pro-Soviet 
publicity. ’This was “ designed to 
counterbalance the reporting on 
President Carter,”  the report 
suggested.

One source was quoted by the 
embassy as saying the pnvSoviet 
stories were “ an attempt to make 
sure that no one thinks anything has 
chained. But in fact, it has.”  For the 
president’s trip “ had great political 
in m e t”

Footnote; At the same time that 
, Carter pleased the dissidents "by « 
• faking the Helsinki i ■agreements- 
seriously,”  reported the embassy, his 
comments “ about changing 
ideological labels and about Poland’s 
natural role as an intermediary were 
welcomed by Polish officials.”

EARL BUTZ AWARD — Buttoned- 
down decorum is usually the rule of 
the day at the Federal Reserve Board 
where the banking policies of the 
nation are set. It's startling to learn, 
therefore, that one of the board’s 
dignified governors has earned the 
Earl Butz tasteless humor award.

A crude, off-color joke, offensive to 
blacks, led to Butz’ premature 
retirement as Secretary of 
Agriculture. Now the Fed’s Philip 
Jackson has demonstrated an Earl 
Butz flair. At a closed-door dinner of 
financiers, he led o ff a panel 
discussion with his idea of a racy 
story.

“ This reminds me,”  Jackson told 
his distinguished audience, “ about the 
lady attorney in our legal division. I 
heard she filed a complaint against 
the general counsel for getting into 
her briefs”

HIS HUMOR left his listeners cold. 
Jackson told us the crack was in
tended only as a light note to the 
proceedings. But them who heard it 
were conscious that his gray- 
flanneled agency is responsible for 
handling complaints of sex 
discrimination in the banking 
business.

HEADLINES AND FOOTNOTES — 
About three years ago, the Ford Motor 
Company came up with a better idea. 
Ford started equipping its 
automobiles with cheaper engines.

Big Spring Herald

Dear Editor:
I ’m asking for help in getting a new 

life started. I owe money to a lot of 
people in this town and surrounding 
towns. Illness has kept me from 
working much of the time and other 
unfortunate things have happened to 
me.

I’m asking for any kind of help. It 
would take $850 to have my car fixed 
so that I  can get to and ^ m  work. 
Sometimes, I dm ’t have enough food 
in the house.

People have often judged me un
fairly because I have not always been 
able to meet my bills. I would like to 
arrive at a plan to meet my debts one 
at a time.

If the people to whom I owe money 
will try to understand my problems 
and wait until those debts can be 
retired, I think I can assure than they 
will get their money.

R.M. Casey J r , 
1908 Owen

Dear Editor:
Last Monday night I attended a 

meeting in Big Spring at the invitation 
of the group called American 
Agriculture Movement. I  went only 
becauM a neighbor had asked me to 
go and not beuuse of any interest in 
this group.

I was in for a surprise. First of all, 
the size of the attendance and the 
qualify of people there were en
couraging. Not only were there 
prominent ranchers and farmers 
from the area in attendance, there 
were also many prominent 
businessmen from Big Spring.

The depth and scope of the 
movement was also a surprise. What 
was started as a protest by a few 
farmers in (Dolorado has now reached 
into practically all 48 states. This is 
truly a grass roots movement that 
could have a real impact on our 
government and upon our economic 
problems in this nation.

I would commend this group to all 
segments of our sociefy. They need 
your support and in helping them, it 
will help you too. Agriculture is in 
terrible condition as you have all been 
reading about and as this condition 
deteriorates your economic problems 
will grow worse.

Before criticizing this movement, 
try to obtain some material that ex
plains their problems, their sotutions, 
and their goals.

I am 100 p a  cent behind this 
movemait.

John R. (Rich) Anderson 
Post Office, Box 136 

Gail, Tax. 79728
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Ages 9-19 may enter

4-H Food Show scheduled
’The 1978 4-H Food Show w ill begin at 1:30 p.m 

will be Feb. 4 in the fallowed ^  presentation of 
fellowship hall of the First awards and a tastii^ tea at 3 
Methodist Church. Judging p.m.’The theme of this year’s

Tom  S o rle y s  a n n o u n c e  
b ir th  o f  d a u g h te r

A 7-pound, 9-ounce girl was 
bom to Tom and Kendra 
Sorley in Bryan Memorial 
Hospital in Lincoln, Neb., at 
9:18 p.m. Jan. 13. The 
newcomer was named Elisa 
Ann

played his high school 
football in Big Spring.

Paternal grandparents of 
the girl are Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Sorley, who are now in 
Lincoln. The maternal

Sorley is a student at the
University of Nebraska and DeWees, Big
quarterbacked the Com-
buskers into the Liberty ’The infant measured 20̂ 4 
Bowl Game last month. He inches in length and is the 
has another year of first child bom to the Tom 
eligibility remaining. He Sorleys.

Saturday Special
Leather Coats

Long and Sh ort

o ff
Long Wool Knited 

Coats

o ff______

Long Robes
o ff

Jumpsuits
V l  of

; BIG SAVINGS ;
t  •  Sfoovo/oss O nly  ♦
t  S M h  

♦  I *  S h o r t  
"Slooro''*, “

S h o lh

One group of

A fte r w ear . . . *10^
•  No alt orations o No approvals
•  All aaloo final, plooso •  Nooxchangos

TOMBOY
220 Main St. 263-2620

show is "E n ergy  Con
servation in the Kitchen.”

Any 4-H’er age 9-19 who 
has completed a foods 
projwt the past year is 
eligib le to enter. Each 
contestant will cook their 
favorite recipe, serve a 
portion to the judges, and 
answer questions concerning 
preparation of the recipe and 
nutritional information. Any 
4-H’er planning to enter 
should contact the Extension 
Office before Jan. 25.

Winners of the show will 
compete in the District Show 
to be held in Crane, March 4.

The public is invited to 
attend the presentation of 
awards and tasting tea at 3 
p.m.

'W e a th e r  W is e ' 
w o rksh o p  s la ted

The Center Point Home 
Demonstration Club met at 2 
p.m., Jan. 10, at the Kent
wood Center.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Florence Rhotan and 
Ruby Rutledge. The metric 
system was presented by the 
18 members present during 
roil call.

“ Homicide in the Family 
Home”  was the program 
presented by Joyce Orr.

Child abuse, according to 
Mrs. Orr, is caused by 
boredom and drinking often 
precedes acts of cruelty and 
violence.

The results of the 4-H Stock 
Show were discussed during 
a business meeting con
ducted by Mrs. Orr. Home 
Demonstration members 
traditionally man the con
cession stand for the event.

A “ Weather W ise”  
material workshop on home 
insulation will be from 7 to 9 
p.m., Feb 10. at theTESCO 
Reddy Room. The workshop 
is open to the public.

Mrs. Wren will represent 
the club at the February 
Hom e D em o n s tra t io n  
Council for District Six at the 
Spring Conference at Ft. 
Stockton. The Council will 
also choose three delegates 
to attend

All seven Home Demon
stration Clubs are asked to 
send in suggestions for 1978 
to 1979 programs to the 
yearoooK chairman as 
promptly as possible

The Potton House has 
asked for volunteers to be 
tour guides for the historical 
home beginning Feb. 1. 
Anyone interested should 
contact Polly Mays.

The door prize was won by 
Trina Smith.

The next meeting will be at 
2 p.m., Jan 24, at the home 
of Olga Stamp. lOlb 
Bluebonnet. Mrs. Zan Ryan 
will be cohostess.

r
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Lamesa youth places tenth 
in national design show

Seeks R elief From  
H usband’s Bondage

d e a r  ABBY : Until I read your column today I thought 
I was the only woman in the world whose husband didn't 
trust her out of his sight.

We’ve been married a year and 1 feel like a prisoner. 1 
have my own car (which I paid for myself), but my husband 
carries the keys and if I have to go anywhere he insists on 
driving me there.

When he comes home from work I get the third degree. 
"Was anybody here today? Who did you talk to?" (He 
places the telephone cord in a certain way so he will know 
if the phone has been used.)

I ’ve never lied to him and have no reason to, but he 
doesn't believe a thing I say. I am his fifth wife, and now I 
know why the first four couldn’t live with him.

Please don’t write me at home because he gets all the 
mail before I do. Just write a message to "Stuck in Penna.” 
and tell me what to do.

STUCK

DEAR STUCK: Obviously you are able to write, so if 
you really want out of that miserable marriage, write to a 
friend or relative and ask them to come and get you.

You appear to fear your husband, so if you have reason 
to believe that he's capable of doing you bodily harm, ask 
whoever is coming to rescue you from this tyrant to 
bring along police protection.

If you have no one to whom you can write, tell your 
husband you want to leave, and if he doesn’t give you the 
keys to your car, telephone the police (or sheriff) and ask 
THEM to come and get you.

DEAR ABBY: I am the office manager for a law firm and 
have several women working under me. Is there in 
existence anywhere a standard dress code for the office?

I realize that times are changing, and office attire is 
more casual now, but surely there must be a limit to some 
of the "get-ups” women are allowed to wear to the office.

I have an extremely difficult time getting the idea across 
to some of my girls. Can you help?

FORT WORTH

DEAR FORT: For what it’s worth, there is no "standard 
dress code" for all offices.

1 don’t know what kind of "get-up’s you consider "the 
limit," but if you spell out specifically what you consider 
inappropriate attire for your office, you’ll have your own 
dress code.

DEAR ABBY: I am in my middle 40s. single by choice, 
and I have an excellent position. My widowed mother Uves 
with me and I am not lonely.

A few months ago my favorite cousin died. She was a 
few years older than I, and her husband was 12 years her 
senior. Well, the new widower has been coming here very 
often to visit "us.” Both Mother and I agree that he is 
interested in ME. The problem is, I am not interested in 
HIM

So far I’ve been able to avoid being alone with him, but 
he is very persistent, if he doesn’t catch on pretty soon, I 
may have to hurt his feelings in order to discourage him. 
Can you give me a few pointers?
____  •- " - ______________________■ MOrrpoRH iM

DEAR NOT: Keep the conversation impersonal, don’t 
let him get you alone, stay out of his reach, and retire 
early. He’ll get the message. (P.S. How about introducing 
hi'n to a friend? One woman’s leftovers ran be another 
w, man’s banquet.)

WACO — If one can “ say it 
with flowers” , then Kerry 
Bedwell of Lamesa is ar
ticulate. The 19-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R.T. Bed- 
well, Box 207, is a floral 
designer at heart and his 
talent is becoming 
recognized.

Bei^ell recently placed 
tenth in the national F.T.D. 
Design Show. The contest, 
sponsored by one of the 
world’s largest floral wire 
services, drew 123 student 
entries from such schools as 
Texas A&M, Penn State and 
Ohio State.

Bedweir&^ntry was the 
first from Texas State 
Technical Institute in Waco 
where he is a student in the 
floriculture and ornamental 
horticulture technology 
program.

Bedwell’s interest in 
horticulture began while he 
was enrolled in Distributive 
Education at Lamesa High 
School. As part of the D.E. 
Program, he worked part- 
time in a local nursery. After 
graduating as “ Outstanding 
D.E. Student of 1976,”  and 
being selected as a finalist in 
state D.E. competition, 
Bedwell decided to become a 
florist.

His next step was to enroll 
at Texas State Technical 
Institute in Waco. For the 
past 15 months, he and 63 
other students have studied 
chemistry, planted and 
transplanted, and developed 
management and customer 
relations skills. They have 
also arranged flowers and 
dressed potted plants for 
every holiday, event and 
party imaginable.

“ I've taken every design 
course possible,”  said 
Bedwell, “ but I consider 
myself a landscaper, too.”

Bedwell has made the vice 
president’s honor roll 
several times by attaining a 
3.5 grade-point average. He 
has also been named in 
"Who’s Who in American 
Junior Colleges”  for 1977- 
1978

In his spare time, Bedwell 
works in a Waco floral shop 
and is a teaching assistant 
for evening courses in 
design. When in Lamesa, he

works in the nursery he 
started in, but still finds time 
for photography and using 
his CB. Bedwell said 
designers in small towns 
earn $3-6 per hour, but in 
large shops in the Houston 
area, they may earn as much 
as $7.50 and more per hour.

Bedwell w ill graduate 
from TSTI-Waco in May with 
an applied science degree in 
floriculture and ornamental 
horticulture. His future 
plans? “ I ’m going to work a 
while first,”  he said, but he 
quickly added, “ Soon I’m 
going to own my own shop.’ ’

PI.E.ASI’RF; SHOW'S as Kerry Bedwell creates an L- 
shaped arrangement of gladiolus and carnations 
during a floral design class at Texas State Technical 
Institute in Waco.

Tween 1 2 and 20
Making love at 15 makes problems

Dr. Wallace,
I ’m 15, if that makes any 

difference, and my boyfriend 
and I are seriously thinking

about making love.
Everything is perfect. We 

respect each other, are 
friends and now want to be 
lovers. The problem is that 
we are both virgins and shy 
and we don’t kmnr anything 
about birth control. We are 
responsible so I hope you can 
tell us where to go.

Please hdp! We are serious 
and love each other.

Jessica, Torraace, Calif.

Dear Jessica:
Rease contact a Planned 

Parenthood group. They will 
explain the various methods 
of birth control.

But I would be amiss if I 
didn’t add that “ making 
love,”  while it is physical, 
can leave emotional scars, 
especially if you are unmar-

ned and IS.

TERMITES?
C A L L

FULLY
GUARANTEED

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANE

THEANSWER
January Clearance Sale

O F f

Jr. and Misses 
pants, pantsuits, 
skirts, gauchos, 
blouses, vests, 
shells, shirts, 
blazers, sweaters, 
robes, long holiday 
dresses, ski jackets.

t

t

i
Gift items, candles, Jr. 
spring formals, flare leg 
jeons a rd  big bell jeans, 
C o stu m e  je w e lry  &
jeons 
C o stum e  
scorves.

off

Now Spring Fashions Arriving Daily 
Nail and Honry Thamos — ownart 

1201 11th Placa 267-9044

263-7331

Sola First In tha 
ClossHlad Soctlon.

< T b e > < O o a e >

Dairii Queen

T e x a s  T as tin 'G o o d !T M
The Dude. Countrified, 
chicken-fried meat, crisp fresh 
lettuce, and red, ripe tomato 
on a golden bun.

T u e s d s ^  t h r u  S u n d a y  
J a m i a i y  17 t h r u  Z Z  
o n t y .

Only at participating stores.

TfaduwgrtioKhaTiggOawyOuaan TrodgAagoc | Copyr^ itTt ToaeaDawy Oveen TradeAaaor
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( A P  WlR EPHOTO)
KIDNEY TREATM ENT — Chan Chung Hon (standing), who arrived in Yakima 
Tuesday from China, is learning what kidney dialysis is like for his brother, Andy 
Chan. Helping with dialysis is Andy’s wife, Shirley. Andy’s brother may be able to 
donate a kidney to him.

’The 10th annual Big Spring 
Kennel Club All Breed Dog 
Show and Obedience Trial is 
scheduled for Saturday from 
8 a.m. until 8 p.m. in the 
Dora Roberts and Howard 
County Fair Buildings.

Featuring some 960 dogs 
and a total of 993 entires, the 
dogs will be judged ac
cording to how closely they 
measure up to perfection in 
the standards of the breed.

Texture of the coat, firm
ness of muscle and bone, 
soundness of teeth, manner 
of movement and physical 
beauty according to breed 
standards are the criteron by 
which the animals re judged.

In the obedience trials, 
judgement is made on how 
well each dog performs a 
prescribed set of exercises 
intended to be the basis of 
training for useful work.

Schedule for the judging 
will be;

t  00 a m 
CntrM

\$-.m %.m 
EntIrM.

12 10 p m 
Entries 

12 10 p m 
Entires

RINO
— 10 Utility Obedience

— Opm  % Obedience

11 Open A Obedience 

— 11 Open A Obedience

1:45 p.nn. — • Novice B Obedience 
Entiresi

2:45 p m. — 12 Novice A Obedience 
Entires.

JIN02
9:00 e.m. ~  Boxers end German 

Shepherd Dogs; 10:05 a.m. — Great 
Danes, Rottweiler and Saint Bernards 
12 30 p m. — English Setters. Gordon 
Setter, G reat Pyrenees. Giant 
Schnauxer, Newfoundlands and 
Amner. Staffordshire Terriers. 1:30 
p.m. — Old English Sheepdogs. 
Australian Terriers. Bedlington 
Terrier, Colored Bull Terrier, White 
Bull Terriers, Soft Coated Wheaten 
Terriers, and West Highland White 
Terriers 7 30 p.m. — Cairn Terriers, 
Dandle Dinmont Terriers, Lakeland 
Terrier. Standard Manchester 
Terrier. Norwich Terriers, Scottish 
Terriers and Welsh Terriers.

R IN G !
9 00 a m. Doberman Pinschers 

and Bearded Collie.
to 00 am . — Akitas. Bullmastiffs, 

Sn>ooth Collies and Bernese Mountain 
Dogs

11:00 a m. — Alaskan Malamutes, 
Belgian Sheepdogs. Belgian Tervuren 
and Bouviers des F landres

12.15 p.m. — 34 Shetland Sheepdogs
1 40 p.m. — 40 Rough Collies.

R IN04
9 00 a.m. — Dalmantians, Tibetan 

Terrier and Bulldogs
10 00a.m. — Schipperkesand Lhasa 

ApSOS.
10 55 a m. — Chow Chows and 

Keeshonden
12 30 p m. — Toy Poodles. Bichons 

Frises and Miniature Poodles
1:45 p.m. — Siiy Terriers and 

Standard Poodles
BU M  I  w.

0;BB a.m. — Bahikls and Siberian 
Huskies.

10:05 a m. — Miniature Pinschers.
11:00 a m . — Pugs. Italian 

Greyhounds and Pembroke Welsh 
Corgis.

Carrillos enter prisons
By The Associated Press

Form er State D istrict 
('ourt Judge O.P. Carrillo 
and former Duval County 
Com m issioner R am iro  
Carrillo turned themselves 
over to federal authorities 
Thursday to begin serving 
prison terms after being 
convicted of falsifying in
come tax returns.

The form er judge, 
removed from office by the 
Texas Legislature, reported 
to the U.S. Medical Center 
for federal prisoners at 
Springfield. Mo. He was 
sentenced to serve five  
years

Ramiro Carrillo turned 
himself in at the La Tuna 
federal correctional facility 
near El Paso, Tex. He had 
received a four-year sen
tence.

The brothers were once 
pert of a powerful political 
machine that ruled Duval 
County in South Texas for 
decades.

O.P. Carrillo reported to 
the same facility where 
former Duval County Judge 
Archer Parr is serving a 10- 
year prison term for per
jury.

The late George B. Parr, 
known as the “ Duke of 
Duval," his nephew. Archer, 
and the Carrillo brothers 
were politically powerful in 
local and state politics until 
federal and state in
vestigations turned up more 
than 100 indictments against 
them and others in their 
organizations.

George B Parr took his 
own life April I, 1975 at a 
time when he was facing a

federal prison term for in
come tax evasion.

The charges against the 
C:arrillo brothers alleged 
they used Zertuche’s 
General Store, a phony 
Benavides business, to 
illegally sell items to Duval 
Coqnty and used phony in
voices from the store to 
obtain illegal payments from 
county and state funds

The Carrillo brothers 
unsuccessfully appealed 
their convictions. 'Th^ were 
allowed Thursday to report 
voluntarily to federal of
ficials.

Although George B. Parr 
once served a federal prison 
term for income tax evasion 
in the 1930s, this is the first 
time that three Duval County 
leaders have ever been sent 
to prison.

Coal strike 'progress'
CHARLESTON, W.Va. 

(AP ) — Coal operators and 
the United Mine Workers 
stand about 11.40 an hour 
apart in discussions of wage 
provisions for a new con
tract. the Charleston Gazette 
reported today.

Negotiators for the two 
sides were scheduled to meet 
today as the nationwide 
strike by 160,000 members of 
the United Mine Workers 
went into its 46th day.

The Gazette quoted 
sources close to the talks as

saying that an offer by the 
Bituminous Coal Operators 
Association calls for a wage 
increase of $1.43 an hour 
over a three-year period plus 
a fixed increase to 
compensate for inflation, h

Energy
B o rd e n  w ild c a t ,  
S c u rry  c o n f ir m e r

The newspaper said the 
UMW’s latest wage demand 
called for an increase of $2.80 
an hour over a 40-month 
contract, plus a cost-of living 
increase pegged to the 
consumer price index.

A wildcat was slated in 
Borden County this week 
with a confirmer in Scurry 
County

Kimball Production Co., 
Houston, will attempt to 
reop en  E l le n b u r g e r  
procuction in the current 
one-well Seven J (Strawn 
oil) field of Borden County, 
with the scheduling of its No. 
1-522 R.C. Miller, an 8,600- 
foot test, ^4-mile northeast of 
the original dual opener, but 
separated by an 8,511-foot 
failure and a d e p le ^  dual 
producer and IS miles 
northeast of Gail.

Ixx-ntinn is 1.900 feet from 
the .'iwlh and feet from

liie  dual opener, Midwest 
Oil Corp. (now Am oco 
Production Co.) No. 1 G. A. 
Milliken, was finaled Jan. 14, 
I960 for 218.S2 barrels of 43 
gravity oil through a 22-04- 
inch choke and Strawn

perforations at 7.856-64 feet 
and Feb. 10,vJ969 to pump 37 
barrels of 40 gravity oil, plus 
48 barrels ^  water, from 
Ellenburger, open hole at 
8.310-16 feet.

It is also 1 V4-miles north of 
the firm’s No. 1-477 Don 
Jones in 477-97-H*'TC, active 
Ellenburger test, which at 
the last report was drilling 
below 2,500 feet on an 8,600- 
foot contract

IN SCURRY COUNTY. 
Cobb and Ruwwe, Midland, 
will drill the No. 2 McGaha 
as a V4-miIe southwest 
stepout to the current three- 
well Ride (Cisco) field, but 
«crnrated by a depleted 

r. ■ mile .southwest 
04 utv Lwo-well Ride, South 
(Cisco) field and four miles 
northwest of Ira.

Location is 2,500 feet from 
the north and 1,500 feet from 
the west lines of 157-97- 
H4TC. Contract depth is 
7.000 feet

BSSH volunteers aain awards
“ More than 20 years ago, 

someone had the idea that 
people in the community 
m i^ t  be of help and bring 
pleasure to people in Big 
Spring State Hospital,’ ’ said 
Margaret Baum, Volunteer 
Services director, at the 
V olun teer app rec ia tion  
luncheon ’Thursday.

“ Every door was locked,’ ’ 
Mrs. Baum continued, “ and 
volunteers, patients, and 
attendants were afraid. But 
it wasn’ t long before 
everyone relaxed and began 
to have fun. This was the 
small beginning of local 
volunteerism at BSSH, 
which, over ths next few 
years, attracted hundreds of 
volunteers to serve nearly 
1,000 patients.’ ’

Mrs. Baum made the 
statements prior to 
presentation of the Fifth 
annual Jack Y. Smith award.
the top award given to an 
indivicual vdunteer.

Show features 960 dogs

*1110 award went to Dolores 
Norred, who began volun
teering in the beginning 
years of volunteer work, and 
has perform ed a in
numerable services for the 
patients through the 
donation of her time and 
efforts.

Mrs. Norred also received 
a service bar for 2,500 hours 
of volunteer service this

SM-HOUR BARS
Eton Burton. Lonno CBopmon, llo 

Khory. Kottiy M eSpoM n . Bomteo 
PotcTioll. Mattio Moo Wobbor.

14iB-HOUR BARS 
Robo Edwortft and Afton Fondron.

I.SM-HOUR BARS 
Fran ctt Jankint, Howard 

MeSpaddan. Marl TWmora. May 
Tidwali. Lydia WaMt. Rogar Walls and 
W.E. Womack.

LSMtataaS-NOUR BARS 
Dalla Fox.

lASB-HOUR BARS 
Nan Prettiro. Ella Schmidt and 

Sutia Strain.
2.saS-NOUR BARS 

Oolorat Norrad. Emory Nunn and 
Ernattina Paralat.

lAM-MOUR BARS 
Mlldrad Crump and MInnIa Hawaii 

and Girila Lowa.
lAM tal.lM -H O U R BARS 

AttiaWllMamt.

24MHOUR BAR
Bobby Hughat.

J,SW*#4AW MOOR BAR 
AntwLouCohom

4AM W 4JM HOUR BAR
SoehitGclindo.

4AW-MOUR BAR 
EltMlAtay. . . . .  

SAM-MOUR BAR
EdltBrasMT. . . . . . . .

SAM t »  SAM-MOOR BAR
Don* R44d iod  RoxI# WItttn.

SAM-HOUR BAR 
Vtimd BdrMdtt.

>,SM,SAMA(.SM 
HOUR BARI

JtwtII Rlchtdr.
ISAM-hour bar

HopcLsyvt.
1l,SSt-HOUR BAR

Tup FtfBUSd*''

S e c re ta ry  o f S ta te 's  
o f f ic e  r e v ie w s  b a llo t

12 30 p.m. — Papillont and 
Pakingata.

1 30 p.m. — Brutaals Griffont, 
Maltata, Yorkshira Tarrlart. Standard 
Schnauxars and Samoyads.

R ING*
9:00 a m. — Vlxtlat. Walmaranars 

and Smooth Fox Tarrlart.
10:00 a.m. Smooth Coat

Chihuahuat, Long Coat Chihuahuas 
and Brittany Spanialt.

10 55 a.m. — Parti Color Cockar 
Spanialt and English Springar 
Spanialt

12 30 p.m. -r aatcob cockar 
Spanialt, Minlatura Schnauxart and 
English Cockar Spanialt.

1:30 p m. — Black Cockar Spanialt. 
Irish Sattars and Alradala Tarrlart.

2 Xp.m . — Walsh Sprir>gar Spaniai. 
Karry Blua Tarrlart, Pomaranlant 
and Wira Fox Tarrlart.

RING?
9 00 a.m. — Pointar. Garmon 

Shorthairad P trt., Labrador 
Ratriavar. Garman Wirahalrad Ptrt. 
and Chatapaaka Bay Ratriavar.

10.00a.m. — Goidan Ratriavart.
11 00 a.m. — Junior Showmanship 

Entirat, Novlca Junior Clast, Novlca 
Sanior Clast, Opan Junior Clast and 
Opan Sanior Clast

R IN O I
9 00a.m. — Whippatt.
10 00 a.m. — Batanjit, Baaglat <15 

inch), Scottish Daarhoundt and 
Grayhound.

11:00 a.m. Baaglat (13 Inch), 
Batsat Hounds, Longhairad 
Dachshunds

12:M p.m. — Smooth Dachshunds. 
Bioodhouds, Wirahalrad Dachshunds 
and Rhodasian Ridgabacks.

1 25 p m . — Borxois. Irish 
•Wolfhounds and - Norwagioh 
Elkhooods.

3:40p.m. — Afghan Hounds.
2:45 p.m ~  Varlaty Group Judging, 

Ordar of varlaty Group Judging will 
baannouncadat3:Mp m.

year.
A special certificate of 

appreciation was also 
presented to Ben Danley, a 
member of the BSSH 
auditorium staff who has 
spent a great deal of time 
and e ffort to help the 
volunteers.

Hour pins and bars were

( Ptiafa by Carla Walkar)
MRS. DOLORES NORRED (L ) RECEIVES TOP AWARD 

...from Volunteer Services Director Margaret Baum
presented at the luncheon to
the volunteers, and those 
winners are as follows;

It 1M-HOUR PINS
Carol Bailty, Margartt Baum. 

Htlan BixxtII, Dora Ruth Cartar, 
Linda Danitl. Edith Gay, Linda 
Goolsby. Mrs. Leo Gonxales, Bertie

Harris, Paula Greenlee, Shawna 
Henry, Ruby McKee, Gladys Miller.

Also M n .  A.V. Nixon, Wylene 
Payte. Lix Pickle, Helen Sikes, Anne 
Thomas. AAary Tucker, Mattie Wat
son, Dr. Henry Beckom, James 
Martin, W.A. (Dub) AAoore, Daniel 
Reynolds, Daniel Sundy, Michael 
Wilson

D ollar dive posted
LO N D O N  ( A P ) — Th e  

dollar dropped sharply inh 
the first hour of trading on 
European foreign exchanges 
today as dealers expressed 
d is a p p o in tm e n t w ith  
President Carter’s State of 
the Union address.

By midmoming, however, 
the dollar recouped some ot 
its lasses and showed a 
fractional gain against the 
Swiss franc in Zurich. 
Dealers said profit-taking 
and the buying of “ cheap" 
dollars contribtlted to the

furt dealer commented.
Midmorning quotes in 

major financial centers 
compared with prices late 
'Thursday were 2.(X)70 Swiss 
francs in Zurich, up from 
1.9985 ; 2.1190 Deutsche
marks in Frankfurt, down 
from 2.1250 ; 4. 2875 French

francs in Paris, down from 
4.7470, and 872 lire in Milan, 
down from 873.45.

In London, the pound 
sterling rose very slightly, to 
$1.9355 from $1.9333.

Traders in Asia reported 
Carter’s speech had little or 
no effect on the dollar there.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Secretary s i-  State’a 

office is trying to straighten 
out a number ot Texas 
counties on what local races 
will be on the ballot in this 
year’s elections.

"There’s no investigation 
or anything like that,’ ’ said 
Charles Seltzer o f the 
elections division, “ but we 
are working with them in 
certification of the positions 
on the ballot.’ ’ Seltzer said 
the state constitution 
specifies a number of 
distrpet and county jobs that 
will be voted on this year and 
which ones will be on the I960 
ballot.

"There are a few counties 
which were out of syn
chronization and we are 
trying to help them get back 
i a ”

According to the state 
constitution the local offices 
to be voted on this year are 
district clerks, county 
judges, county clerks, judges 
of county courts at law, 
county crim inal courts, 
county probate courts and 
family relationy courts; 
county treasurers, crimpnal 
district attorneys, county 
surveyors, inspectors of

hides and animals, county 
commissioners { qc JT«£blCtB 
2 and 4, and justices of 
peace.

In 1960, the offices to be on 
the ballot will be sheriffs, tax 
assessor-collectors, district 
attorneys, county attorneys, 
public weighers, county 
commissioners of Preepnets 
1 and 3, and constables.

District judges are elected 
according to the time at 
which they were appointed.

g  PAPER?
If >ou should miss 

S  >our Big Spring Herald. 
5 or if service should be 
^  unsatisfartorv. please 
§  telephone.

(  irculalion Department
Phone 26:1-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Ooen Sundays I'nlll

10:00 a.m.
■X

BEFORE YOU BUYll
S i l

nse.
"Iji’s a.iqt o! waffle,”  one 

dealar at a major U 4 . bank 
in London said of the 
president’y speech. His 
remark was echoed by 
money experts across 
Europe.

They said the speech 
contained nothing new and 
showed no sign that the

M O O H E
Aarolite Foam

In s ttla H o n  C o .
CaU

26 3*4412
For Free Eatimat* 

Howard Caaaty’B Dealw Ear 
AaraLlte Foam Insalattoa

■ Broughton Truck 
■H and Im plem ent Co.

910 Lam*aa Highway 
Big Spring, Tax. 267-S2S4

T reflan  . . . • • con $105.00  
Hi Yield A d d _____.« ,. i .$ 6 .5 0

Nipak Oranular TartIlIxarB 
No Doalars Plaasa

986 I M.I.. 1486Lowaot Prica Iwar 
1086 On 86 Sarlas Tractors 1586

United States will tackle 
effectively the main cause of 
the dollar’s decline over the 
past year, the huge deficit in 
Am erica ’s balance of 
payments deficit.

News of Japan’s $2.2 
billion trade surplus for 
December “ certainly hasn’t 
helped the dollar,’ ’ a Frank-

Carter eJubbed 
best dressed

NEW YO RK (A P )  -  
President Carter, who lately 
has not appeared in public as 
much in his down-home 
dress, tops this year’s list of 
best dressed men, the 
Fashion Foundation of 
America says.

Carter was named the 
bestdressed statesman of 
1978 on Sunday. World Series 
bsBt-(k«88ed sUteaman of 
dubbed best-dressed among 
sports figures. Others on the 
list included Gov. Meldrim 
Thomson Jr. of New Hamp
shire, singer Tony Bennett, 
talk show host Mike Douglas 
and film and theatrical 
producer David Merrick.

’The top wage for a miner 
was about $8 an hour before 
the QMW’s last contract 
expired Dec. 6.

Lot
4e tha worlil 8aa4 
fhm Vlfho'a Who

HOW HIGH IS YOUR

(Economics Quotient)

CAN YOU ANSWER 
THESE BASIC
ECONOMIC QUESTIONS?
Tnje False

D  D  (1 .) One out of five 
American workers belongs to 
a labor union. - /

D>ON C R A W F O R D  
P O N T IA C D A T S U N  __

ttmn «  SIMM.. fMWMMI’'

502E. FM700 267-1645

T h e  
S t a t e

National
D I A L

267-2531
Bank

H N C

n  D  (2 .)  Producers of goods 
outnumber producers of services 
in our economy. ^

D  D  (3 .)  In 1975, the invest
ment in equipment and facilities 
averaged almost $41,000 for 
each pr(xJuction worker in 
American industry.

D  D  (4 .)  Over the past 
decade corporate profits (after 
taxes) averaged less than five 
cents on each dollar of sales, or 
about 12 percent return on 
stockholder investments.

If you found these questions 
tough, your Economics Quotient, 
your E .Q ., could probably stand 
some improvement.

It’s important. Not just 
because we all face some impor
tant decisions about our economic 
system. But because the more 
you know about our system, the 
more you’ll be able to make it 
work for you.

A  special booklet has been 
prepared to help you learn more 
about what makes our American 
Economic System tick. It’s fact- 
filled, easy reading and free. It’s 
also an easy way to raise your 
E .Q ..

For your copy, write: 
’’Economics’,’ Pueblo, Colorado 
81009.

A N S W E R S :
l > r G d 2 i l

The American
Economic System.

s fx x j id  o i l  l e o r n  m o r e  o b o u t  it
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The untaxed: ‘Exemptions granted here
Big Spring (Tuxot) Harold, FrI., Jan. 20, 1978 7-A

EDITOR’S NOTE — 
There is a deeply 
troubled town in New ‘ 
York’s CatakiU Moun
tains. It is an extreme 
case of what the 
spiralling growth of tax- 
exempt property can 
mean to those who must 
pay the tax burden. 
Here, in the second of a 
three-part series, is a 
look at the problem and 
a highly unusual and 
risky solution.

ByLEEM ITGANG
A P Urban AHaIrt WrUar

HARDENBURGH, N Y . 
<AP) — “ Welcome to 
Hardenburgh," reads the 
road sign marking the 
boundary of this rural town. 
Scrawled underneath those 
words are others that tell the 
story: ’ ’Tax exemptions^ 
granted.’ ’

In the past several years, 
the 236 adult inhabitants, 
whose income averages 
among the lowest in New 
York state at un^r $7,000 a 
year, have acqi&ed some 
unusual neighbor^ with one 
thing in common — most of 
them pay little or no 
propertv tax.

The entire town consisting 
of 54,000 acres is valued at 
$20 million for tax purposes. 
Here is who owns much of 
that land, virtually tax-free:

—The Zen Studies Society, 
Inc., owns 977 acres worth 
$2.3 million.

1

h
c \ . o . - : - - t  ,

—The Nassau County Boy 
Scouts owns 1,776 acces 
worth $883,000.

—The “ Dung Kar Gum- 
pa,”  or the Society for the 
Preservation of Tibetan 
Dancing, with 655 acres

worth $720,000.
—Kingdon Gould, Jr., a 

former European am
bassador, who is entitled to a 
partial tax break on 8,000 
acres worth $2.5 million, 

—The CatskiU Center for

C o n se rva tio n  and 
Development is 80 percent 
tax-free and is owned by 
some of the most powerful 
lawyers and politicians in 
town supervisor — also 
became Bishop Bourke of the

New York state. The 3,723 
acres are worth $1.18 
million.

—The state of New York, 
which owns some 21,000 
acres worth more than $4 
million, assesses its own 
land at $250 an acre, or a l^ t  
$100 an acre less than other 
acreage in the town, and 
pays $140,000 in taxes to 
Hardenburgh, Ulster County 
and the local school district.

In sum the owners of about 
$10.7 million of the town’s 
total taxable value of $20 
million have found ways to 
reduce greatly or avoid 
taxes.

But someone still has to 
pay.

It means that Lester 
Bourke, who owns 192 acres 
of land, only 19 of which can 
be farmed for corn, saw his 
property taxes rise from 
$1,822 in 1974 to $5,642 last 
year. He figures three- 
quarters of his income is 
eaten up by the local 
property tax.

Bourke, who doubles as 
H a rd en b u rgh ’ s town 
supervisor, a year ago 
crowded into the town 
meeting hall with 211 of his 
236 neighbors and did what 
they hope will call national 
attention to their problem — 
they were all ordained 
ministers of the con
troversial Universal Life 
Church which they claim 
grants them the right to a 
religious tax exemption on 
their property.

So Bourke — farmer and

Briscoe defends GOM  A grants action
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

Gov. Dolph Briscoe says he 
stands by his unilateral 
dedsion to hand millions of 
federal manpower dollars to 
the Governor's Office on 
Migrant Affairs (GOMA).

“ It was my responsibility 
under terms of the (federal) 
C o m p re h e n s iv e  E m 
ployment Training Act to 
decide how the funds would 
be managed. I made the 
decision and I stand by it,”  
Briscoe said Thursday.

Attorn^ General John 
Hill, Briscoe's leading op
ponent in the race for 
governor, says the action 
was 41 misiiafe. of execuUve 

• power.
'  'H ill made .the criticism ia 

a pre-taped television press 
pand sh w , Texas Weekly.

” I would not have trans
ferred funds out of the 
department of community 
affa irs into the o ffice 
known as GOMA.”  said Hill, 
whose office is taking part in 
an investigation d  state 
handling of federal job 
training money.

Briscoe, h ^ever, said, 
“ The transfer was a logical 
step to see that the funds 
were used to help those who 
most needed help. The office 
of migrant affa irs will 
continue to help break the 
migrant cycle.”

Ben McDonald, executive 
director of the Texas 
Department of Community 
A ffa irs (TD C A ), said 
Briscoe did not consult him 
before deciding in early 1976 
to skim off 19.5 cents of each 
manpower dollar for GOMA.

GOMA calculated that 
migrants represent 19.5 per 
cent of all Texans eligible for 
job training under CETA.

The Austin American- 
Statesman quoted an un
named GOMA employee 
Thursday as saying, ‘̂There 
is no way the migrant 
population makes up one- 
fifth of the rural poor in 
Texas.”

Until Briscoe put GOMA 
in, McDonald's department 
was the sole agency 
delegated to administer 
manpower funds coming to 
state government. It has 
administered and evaluated 
CETA programs since 1974.

“ We had no say. . . We 
received a copy of the letter 
and we just complied with it.
. . I was not consulted about 
the letter,”  said McDonald, a 
Briscoe appointee who 
serves at the governor's 
pleasure.

CETA grants go to local 
“ prime sponsors”  such as 
cities and councils of 
governments in 135 counties 
and to the governor for the 
119 “ balance of state”  
counties.

Briscoe notified the U. S. 
Department of Labor on May 
13, 1976, of his decision to 
m ^ e  automatic allocations 
to GOMA, starting with $l 
million. GOMA’s cut rose to 
$11 million by late 1977.

This month, Briscoe 
suspended GOMA director 
Rogelio Perez for taking the 
Fifth Amendment at a 
Brownsville court of inquiry 
into the use of CETA funds. 
Perez also has been charged 
with forging an official 
document.

An audit made for TDCA 
criticized GOMA for issuing 
grants that exceeded its 
available manpower funds 
by $350,000. Auditors said 
GOMA and its grant holders 
made $1 million worth of 
questionable expeixlitures.

While GOMA officially 
had only seven employees, 
another 42 persons worked 
directly for the agency but 
were paid with CETA funds 
channeled through a non
profit corporation. Coun
terpoint, Inc.

Hill said Briscoe 
“ perpetrated an absolute 
subterfuge”  in the Coun
terpoint arrangement to 
make his staff seem smaller 
than it was.

“ Certainly 1 would not 
have permitted anything like 
that to have taken place. 
That smacks of Louisiana 
and New Jersey, where they 
make an art of that kind of 
subterfuge, or have in the 
past. That's not Texas,”  he 
said.

Acting GOMA director 
Don Adams says he is cut
ting off Counterpoint's funds.

Hill said if he had been 
governor, he would not have 
created GOMA in the first 
place without consulting the 
Legislature.

“ This is Dolph Briscoe's 
baby. He fathered GOMA. 
'That’s been overlookM, I

think, by many press people. 
This wasn't some agency 
that was established by the 
Legislature. It wasn’t some 
other independent state 
agency. By independent I 
mean relatively independent 
of the governor's office,”  
Hill said.

He also said he would have 
put experienced people over 
G O M A ’ s m an pow er 
programs and “ watched 
over it very carefully myself 
to see the money was 
properly applied for, that the 
people who were applying 
for it were eligible and were 
competent to carry out the 
pro^am, and I would cer
tainly have seen to it that the

governor’ s o ffice itself 
audited and monitored these 
programs.”

Hill is in the unusual 
position of investigating 
activities of a wing of the 
governor’ s o ffice while 
running against the 
incumbent chief executive.

“ But realize, I can’t stop 
being attorney general

ULC.
“ We’ re not trying to evade 

taxes. If  there was no ULC, 
the town evacuates. We die,”  
he told a visitor recently. “ I 
don’t think ULC should have 
an exemption, but they're as 
good as anyone else that gets 
them”

This minitax revolt by 
Hardenburgh has the 
blessing of town supervisor 
Bourke, tax assessor Bob 
Kerwick, who granted the 
exemptions, and Jay 
Wheeler, assessor of neiglv 
boring Liberty, which ^  
also had its share of 
problems with growing tax- 
exempt rolls.

But the issue is rapidly 
coming to a bead and the 
town is suing and being sued 
by almost all the major 
parties involved.

Round one went to New 
York State in December. The 
state Board of Equalization 
and Assessment sued 
Hardenburgh in October 
because the ULC exemptions 
would mean the state as a 
town property holder would 
have to pay $210,000 in taxes 
this year, or 36 percent of the 
town’s tax burden, up from 
$140,000 or about 25 percent 
of the burden before ULC.

A lower state court ruled 
that Kerwick had not 
followed proper guidelines in 
determining whether the 
ULC was a bona fide religion 
under New York law. It 
ordered the exemptions 
lifted.

“ The ULC members have 
called themselves con men. 
Are members of the ULC

simply because I'm  
challenging Dolph Briscoe. I 
can’ t fail to meet my 
responsibilities to the people 
of this state, one of wMch is 
to investigate misapplication 
of state funds, simply 
because the office charged 
with that misapplication 
happens to be my political 
opponent,”  he said.

sincerely religious men?”  
asked one state official who 
also asked not to be iden
tified.

But the same state source 
said tax officials generally 
are “ not unsympathetic to 
their problem.

“ We’re sort of playing 
their game by bringing the 
matter into the courts and 
into public view. I f  we win 
the case, it'll set back the 
clock on reform for years,”  
he said.

Hardenburgh assessor 
Kerwick says the ruling will 
be appealed to the U.S. 
Supreme Court if necessary. 
He added that “ all I can tell 
you is I ’m going to exempt 
my people z ^ in  next Sep
tember,”  which is when the 
next big school tax bill falls 
due. Those taxes, with all the 
exemptions granted, are 
expected to go up some 50 
per cent.

The September tax date is 
also the time when a 
controversial statewide 
forest taxexemption goes 
into effect wldch would 
provide a boon to Kingdon 
Gould, the Catskill Center 
and other, generally wealthy 
New York landholders, and 
further trouble for rural

towns like Hardenburgh.
Under the exemption, 

anyone who owns at least 50 
acres of land and commits it 
to remain wilderness forever 
can receive an 80 per cent 
reduction in assessed 
valuation.

So residents now say the 
Universal L ife  Church, 
which claims membership of 
6.5 million across America, 
is their town’s last hope.

Says ULC Cardinal George 
McClain who lives down the 
road in Liberty and who 
ordained most of the adult 
population in Hardenburgh:

“ You’ re into political 
p rost^ ion  and the only 
th ing^M 'll stop it is revolt. 
My chu l^  offers salvatiOT."
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Hobbs to host stomp collectors
The High Plains Regional 

Philatelic Association will 
meet in Hobbs, N.M., 
Saturday, Jan. 28, it was 
announc^ today by newly 
elected vice president 
Josephine G riffith  of 
Lamesa.

Mrs. Griffith said stamp 
collectors from West Texas 
and from New Mexico will 
meet at the Valley Savings & 
Loan Conference Room in 
Hobbs, beginning at 3 p.m. 
(Texas time), and she in
vited any stamp collectors in 
the Big Spring, Colorado

City, and Lamesa area to 
attend. Also on the board of 
directors of the club are 
Nonie Green and Ottis 
Bobbitt of San Angelo.

A film from the German 
Consulate, called “ A Letter 
is Mailed” , showing the work 
of the German Post Office 
will be the main part of the 
program, fo llow^ by an 
auction. James Bynum of 
Amarillo is president of the 
organization. The April 
meeting will be held in 
Lubbock.

Attorney should 
know about cose

(AewmeeHOTO*

THE BROADWAY BLUES — With the snow still 
falling, Louisville, Ky., motorists inch their way home 
on Broadway Thursday. The second snowstorm of the 
week added four inches to the 15 on the the ground from 
an earlier storm.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
One of two men assigned by 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe to help 
probe possible wrongdoing in 
manpower training grants 
was attorney for a suspended 
Briscoe staffer as recently 
IS Monday.

Briscoe said Thursday he 
had contracted with former 
Austin District Attorney Bob 
Smith and George Fred Lee, 
a former FBI agent in the 
Austin FBI office to aid in 
the investigatian.

As recently as Monday, 
Smith was lawyer for 
Joaquin Rodriguez, whom 
Briscoe suspended as 
program director for the 
Governor's Office of Migrant 
Affairs (GOMA).

Rodriguez is charged in 
Brownsville with tampering 
with a witness in a court of 
inquiry into alleged 
misapplication of federal 
C om p reh en s iv e  E m 
ployment Training Act 
Rinds, including money 
flowed through GOMA.

Travis Cmmty District 
Attorney Ronald Earle said 
there was a possibility other 
charges m i^ t  be filed here.

Earle said he understood 
that Smith had dropped 
Rodriguez’ case, and 
g u b e rn a to r ia l p ress  
secretary Bob Bain said, 
“ My information ia he never 
did take the case.”

Steve Brittain, chief of 
Earle ’ s Special Crimes 
Division, said, ‘ The in
vestigation will begin in the 
Governor’s Office of Migrant 
Affairs so that that agency 
am  resume normal aid to 
migrant workers in Texas as 
quickly as poasible.”

»

Attorney General John Hill 
also has contributed two 
veteran investigators to the 
probe, which Earle is 
coordinating.

Bain said Smith and Lee 
“ are gong to be reimbursed 
for services through a 
contract with the governor’s 
office.”

“ I selected these in
dividuals because of their 
strong records in law en
forcement, their experience 
and widely recognized in
dependence and integrity,”  
Briscoe said.

“ Mr. Smith was one of the 
best district attorneys in 
Texas for many years and is 
well acquainted with in
vestiga tion s  in vo lv in g  
governmental matters,”  
Briscoe said.

“ Mr. Lee will bring to the 
investigation the experience, 
dedication and thoroughness 
traditionally found in those 
who have been associated 
with the FBI,”  he said.

Smith prosecuted several 
legislators and other state 
officials, including former 
House Speaker Gus Mut- 
scher, who received a 
probated sentence in 1972 
after being convicted of 
conspiracy to accept a bribe.

Smith gave up the DA’s 
office in 1976 to run un
successfully for a district 
judgeship and now practices 
criminal law privatdy.

“The investigation is now 
under way. We expect it to 
take some time, but with the 
high quality of this help from 
the governor’s office and the 
attorney general’s office, it 
will be thorough,”  Earle 
said.
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Carter wants Congress to kick habit
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

There’s nothing like a good, 
old-fashioned crisis to get 
Congress moving. President 
Carter wants the govern

ment to kick that habit 
H u t goal is perhaps more 

ambitious than any item on 
his long State of the Union 
agenda. There are nearly 60

E x - a i d e  q u o t e s  H u g h e s :

 ̂ 'I n e v e r  w a n t  to  
l iv e  in T e x a s  a g a in '

(APW IREPHOTOI

TO BE SAFE BUT SAME — San Francisco's beloved 
cable cars are in for a projected $10 million overhaul 
that will make them safer but officials promise the 
cars will still look the same a nd lurch up and down San 
Francisco's famous hills in the same old way.

HOUSTON (A P )  — A 
former aide to Howard 
Hughes says the late 
millionaire recluse once 
stated he wanted to nuke 
Nevada his residence.

The sworn statement from 
Noah Dietrich filed for use in 
probate court here Thursday 
also quoted Hugbea as 
saying, “ I never want to live 
in Texas again.”

A trial, in its sixth week 
before Probate Judge Pat 
Gregory and a six-person 
jury, is to determine Hughes’ 
l^ a l  residence at the time of 
his death in April, 1976.

Dietrich, who handled 
many of Hughes’ business 
matters from 1925 to 1957, 
gave the deposition last 
December at his Palm  
Springs, Calif, home.

Rolotf runaways picked up
KERRVILLE, Texas (AP ) 

— Evangelist Lester Roloff 
says state welfare depart
ment officials have no 
authority to hold two 
runaways from a Roloff 
youth home.

The boys claim they were 
beaten at the home.

The two Arizona youths 
were placed Thuryday in 
temporary custody of state 
welfare department of
ficials, who said they were 
investigating it as a child 
abqsecase.

li ie  two boys, ages 15 and 
16, were picked up by 
Kerrville police Wednesday 
as they were hitchhiking and 
told police they had been 
beaten at the home.

'The Texas Department of 
Human Resources got 
temporary custody of the 
boys from State District 
Judge Bob Barton, who 
assigned an investigator to 
the case.

Roloff said the state of
ficials had no authority to

custody by their parents. 
“ The parents had asked us to 
take them back to the home. 
They can’t do a thing with
them”

Kerrville Police Lt. Bill 
Beasley said the youths haad 
bruises on their legs and 
buttocks. “ They had some 
bruises and the like that lent 
a little credence to their 
story.”

“ They’re lying,”  Roloff 
responded by phone Thurs
day night in Corpus Christi. 
" T h e y ’ re  p e rp e tu a l 
runaways and liars.”

Police were also quoted as 
saying the youths had 
“ handcuff marks on their 
wrists and hands.”

“ We might use a handcuff 
once or twice a year, if a boy 
is going to run, steal a car or 
kill somebody,”  Roloff told 
The Associated Press. “ We 
have a right to secure 
them.”

In San Antonio, health 
resources spokesman Ron 
Gossen said the case is being

Roloff, who heads Roloff 
Evangelist Enterprises 
headquartered in Corpus 
Christi, has said he uses 
love, the Bible and strict 
discipline to turn 
troublesome youths to Jesus 
(Christ.

Kerrville is about 250 miles 
north of Zapata, where 
Roloff’s Anchor Home for 
Boys is located. He operates 
two other South Texas homes 
for children.

ftM id  th *  0 «u r«9 k  
$al« First In th« 
Closslflnd I«c f Ion.

Dietrich quoted Hughes, 
then living in California, as 
saying in the early 1950s, he 
w ant^  to live in a state with 
no income tax.

“ I ’m going to move to 
Nevada and make that my 
residence,”  Dietrich quoted 
Hughes as saying.

’The Texas attorney 
general is ask ing to prove 
Hughes was a legal resident 
of Texas althou^ he rarely 
was in the state after going 
to California in the 1930s. If 
successful, it could mean as 
much as $100 million in 
inheritance taxes.

The temporary executors 
of the Hughes estate are 
trying to prove the legal 
domicile was Nevada which 
has no inheritance tax.

Another former Hughes 
aide testified Thursday 
about the use of drugs such 
by the late milllionaire.

Prompted by Texas 
Assistant Attorney General 
Rick Harrison who in
troduced logs of Hughes’ 
activitie, Levar Myler said 
Hughes took large closes of 
drugs such as codeine and 
valiam.

The logs referred to by 
Harrison showed Hughes 
sometimes took more than 80 
milligrams of valium a day.

Myler, a Hughes employee 
for more than 20 years, 
testified Hughes had few 
pleasant w o r^  for the state 
where he was bom.

“ He complained bitterly 
about the insects here and 
the weather,”  Myler said of 
his conversations about 
Texas with Hughes.

proposals, with a $85 billkm 
tax cut as the feature at
traction, on the list be sent 
up for election-year action.

He’ll be d o i^  well to get 
half wbat he s e ^ .  In d e ^  
Us 50page agenda seems at 
odds with his earlier 
statements that he would not 
again press upon Coi 
OMire than it coiild I

There is nothing unmniiii 
about an administration 
shopping list that exceeds its 
grasp. In an election year, 
that helps make the record. 
Come autumn, the 
Donocrats can claim to 
have confronted the 
problems, even if they aren’t 
solved.

But Carter’s message calls 
for a change more basic Uian
wsiy m n «  i  m  a  u u ic

of relative tranquility, he has 
seen what happens when 
there is no real pressure for 
action.

His stalled energy bill is a 
prime example. It didn’ t 
take long to enact an 
emergency program when 
the winter of 1977 led to 
critica l shortages of 
natural gas. But the broader 
energy program is still 
s n a rM  in a stalemate 
Carter said is becoming 
intolerable.

At times when there is “ no 
single overwhelming crisis,”  
there is grave risk of inac
tion, Carter told Congress. 
Then, he said, it is the task of 
leaders to prepare for the 
future.

Carter said that for the 
flrst time in a generation, the 
nation is not haunted by 
crisis abroad or turmoil at 
home. “ ....We now have a 
rare and priceless op
portunity to addm s tlw 
persistent problems which 
burden us as a nation and 
wUch became quietly and 
steadily worse over the 
years,”  he sa id.

There is also an op
portunity to relax and enjoy 
the peace and quiet. And the 
fate of Carter’s programs

may depend on whether 
Congress reads that, or the 
activism  the president 
urges, to be the niood of the 
voters.

” We must move away 
from crisis management and 
establish dear goals for the 
future which will let us work 
together and not in conflict,”  
Carter said.

No one' is going to argue 
with that statement, 
although there can be end

less argument about what 
the goals should be and how 
they should be sought.

^ t  a political problem 
stands between the theory 
and its realiutkn. It is a 
simple fact that when the

pressure is off, it is hard to 
persuade the voters that 
hard questions have to be 
answered immediately and 
harsh steps have to be taken 
lest harsher steps be 
necessary later.

Form er NBC 
newsman dies

KAHULUI, Hawaii (A P ) 
— Clifton Utley, an NBC 
newsman and commentator 
{or oiangr yBarsonheadioand 
then in the early years of 
television, is dead at 73.

Utley, who was bom in 
Oiicago and spent most of 
his working life there, died 
Thursday at Maui Memorial 
Hospital in Kahuhii. He was 
the father of NBC newsman 
Garrick Utley.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
David Marston, who is 
fighting his removal as U S. 
attorney in Philadelphia, is 
heading to see Attorney 
General Griffin Bell for a 
meeting that may decide 
how long Marston stays in 
hU job.

Bell summoned Marston 
and the U.S. attorney’s four 
top assistants to Washington 
to discuss the Carter ad
ministration’s plans to fire 
the Republican prosecutor.

T o d a y ’ s s ch ed u led  
meeting comes on the heels 
of new confirnnation Thurs
day that Marston's office is 
investigating the law office 
of Rep. Joshua Eilberg, D- 
Pa., the congressman who 
urged President Carter to 
replace Marston.

The matter sparked a 
growing controversy after 
Carter disclosed last week 
that at Eilberg’s urging in 
November he had asked Bell 
to speed up Marston’s 
ouster. Bell later said he 
already had intended to 
replace him, and the ad
ministration has denied 
knowledge of any in
vestigation of Eilberg until 
this week.

It was learned Thursday 
that there has been some 
sentiment in the Justice 
Department to keep Marston 
in his job in hopes of rescuing

the administration from 
further embarrassment.

At least one high-ranking 
department official has said 
privately that Bell may be 
better off settling his dif
ferences with Marston.

The official, who asked to 
re m a in  an on ym ou s, 
described Marston as 
inexperienced in trial work 
and insubordinate for 
challenging Bell and Carter 
publicly.

But the o ffic ia l, in 
outlining a rationale for 
keeping Marston in the post, 
said Bell might decide it is 
“ in the best interest of 
criminal justice”  to retain 
him.
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Other ad m in is tra tion  
officials suggested that the 
35-year-old U.S. attorney, 
who has 2M years remaining 
in his four-year term, might 
be allowed to stay on until 
pending investigations are 
completed.

Marston’s first assistant, 
Kirk Karaszkpewicz, said 
that Bell's deputy, Michael 
Egan, called Marston 
Thursday and said the at
torney general wanted to 
meet with him.

"Nothing else was said,”  
Karaszkiewicz related. The 
five men were scheduled to 
lake a train to the capital 
and meet with Bell at 2 p.m.

Bone marrow swop 
for boy delayed

BOSTON (A P ) -  Doctor’s 
at Children’s Hospital 
Medical Center have poat- 
potwd indefinitely a bone 
marrow transplant for an 18- 
month-old Dallas boy, who 
has spent most of his life in a 
germ -free incubator-like 
box.

Dr. Joel Rappeport, a 
bone marrow specialist from 
nearby Peter Bent Brigham 
Hoapital, said the transplant 
was postponed because Tony 
Olivo had hepatitis and that 
Tony’s brother is “ not a 
perfect prospective donor.”

Tony arrived in Boston 
In hM germ-free container 
last Novem ber. He is 
•cheduled to return to Texas 
thisaftomoan.

Doctors said the risk of 
p o s t - t r a n s p o r t  com - 
pUcatians and other con
siderations convinced them

to wait and see if Tony could 
be successfully treated at 
home until chances of a 
successful transplant in- 
pro ve.

" I f  Tony is unable to 
remain at home without 
Ueeding and infection, an 
attempt at transplantation 
will be made despite the 
increased risk,”  Rappeport 
said Thursday.

Tony, the son of Mrs. 
Deborah Olivo, suffers from 
Wiscott-Aldrich Syndrome, a 
hereditary blood disorder 
characterized by the 
inability to fight off infection 
because of an abnormality in 
clotting cells.

A hospital spokesman said 
'Tony contact^ hepatitis, a 
liver ailment, before being 
admitted to Children’s 
Hospital.
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Pardee says bye-bye  to  Bears

. _____

(A P  WIRCPHOTO)
B E A R S  COACH 
RESIGNS — Jack 
Pardee, above, h ^ d  
Ooacii of the Oiicago 
Bears of the National 
F o o tb a ll  L e a g u e , 
resigned Thursday. 
Pardee met with Bears 
General Manager Jim 
Finks after George 
Allen was fired as head 
coach of the Washington 
Redskins. Pardee says 
he will seek Allen’s job.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  The 
Chicago Bears found 
themselveB without a foot
ball coach todav after Jack 
Pardee resigned and headed 
for greener pastures.

Pardee, who had been 
biding his time in signing a 
new contract, a sk ^  per
mission to talk to the 
Washington Redskins and 
shortlv after that the Bears 
issued a release saying 
Pardee had resigned. —  

Pardee, who nad been at 
the Bears’ helm for the last 
three years and had been 
reluctant to sign again, said

Calendar
TONIGHT'S 

•ASKBTOALLACTION
BIG SPRING at San Angaio (cncld.) 
Mmianci atLaa
PfTJQiBflLAlQdtua__
AbllanaatCooptr 
Foraan at Gardtn City 
Grady at Watar Valley 
Weetbrook at Laraine 
Coahoma at Stamford 
Merkel at Colorado City 
Swfeetwater at Lameaa 
Stanton at Shallowater 
Snyder at Dunbar

THURSDAY'S RKSULTS 
Wellman 43, Klondike 59 (boys) 
Klondike 73, Wellman M (girls 
Dawson S3, Loop 34 (boys)
Dawson 44, Loop 39 (girls)
Borden County 55, Plains 37 (girls) 
Plainsei, Borden County 57 (boys)

Thursday, “ I nearly fell out 
cf bed I heard the news 
Wednesday n ight"

The news was that George 
Allen had been fired as o o a ^  
of the Redskins.

Pardee left for Washington 
to talk to the Redskins, and 
the Bears were in line 
searching for a new heed 
coach. When asked whether 
he had been fired or quit 
Pardee said: “ WeU, no. Pm 
just talking to Washington. 
Nothing has changed.”  Told 
the Bears had said Pardee 
had resigned, he replied, 
‘ ‘Well, whatever they said."

Jim Finks, general 
manager and vice president

n a .
P a rd e e 's  p rev iea s  

c red en tia ls  ia c lad ed

leaving far 
said, " I  esqa

Pardee is 
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F u m b le  fo ib le  fe lls  P rey  b irds
BORGER — ‘ ‘We iust had The Hawks were outscored R id  . Im  rn n w H * Im I  i h *  d ^ w a a w a a d n f iBORGER — ‘ We just had 

too many turnovers," said 
Hawk Head Coach Harold 
Wilder, following his teams' 
101-77 loss to Frank Phillips 
Thursday night.

‘ ‘ If they kept records on 
such a thing, we'd have to 
hold a new record. There’s 
no question that that was the 
difference in the game. The 
turnovers literally killed 
us,”  Wilder added.

The Preybirds stayed 
close in the early stages of 
the game, only trailing 24-21 
at the end of the first 
quarter, but then the 
miscues began to surface.

The Hawks were outscored 
26-5 in the second quarter, 
mainly due to nuiny of what 
was to be a “ record”  32 
turnovers.

“ They pressed us the 
entire game, and we just got 
rattled and threw the toll 
away a lot of the time," 
Wilder said. “ And we’d lose 
it where th ^ ’d get a lay-up 
or something. They con
verted on most of the turn
overs.”

The coach indicated that 
his charges played well in 
other aspects of the game, 
but the turnover situation 
was critical.

Big Joe Cooper led the 
locals in scaring with 22. 
Russell Sublet and Robby 
Randolph were the only 
other Hawks in double 
figures, with 14 and 12, 
r«pectively.

Frank Phillips top three 
scorers had enough among 
them to defeat the Hawks. 
Paul Brantley hit 30, Willie 
Smith sunk 28 and Richie 
Edwards added 22.

“ Cooper had a great 
night,”  said Wilder. “ And if 
we just could've got down 
there and set up, he would've 
had a better night.”

C oop er c o m p le te ly  
dominated the boards. The

Queens crown FP ferns
BORGER — With eight 

minutes remaining in Thurs
day night's game with Frank 
Phillips, the Howard College 
Hawk Queens held a slim 47- 
42 margin.

The locals went on to 
outscore their opponent 26-3, 
however, and lake a 73-45 
victory. The win put the 
Queens in sole posoession of 
first place W the WeeteMk 
Jtfirior College Athletic 
Conference with a 4-0 read
ing. HC also has a 14-1 season 
record

Tami Edwards and Paula 
St. Julian paced the Queens 
with 17 and 15 points, 
respectively.

“ We had trouble rebound
ing,”  said Head Coach Don 
Stevens. HC only held a one 
carom margin in that 
department for the night. 
“ But Paula had a good game 
on the boards," Stevens 
ConUOtted...

“ When she got her fourth 
foul and went to the bench, 
FYank Phillips caught up," 
the coach explain^. “ But

Duran, DeJesus 
predict K -O ’s
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — With skirmishing in the 

courts now over, Panama's Roberto Duran and Puerto 
Rico's Esteban DeJesus each predict a knockout 
victory Saturday when they battle for the world's 
undisputed lightweight championship.

“ I Imow I will knock him out, I don't say when, but 
I'll knock him out," said the 26-year-old Duran, who 
has stopped 10 of his l l  World Boxing Association title 
challengersand is a 2-1 favorite this time.

DeJesus laughed and then commented, ‘T v e  been 
trying to get another fight with Duran for three years 
and now I ’ve got it. I want to stop him, I will stop him.”

The boxers went through loosening-up drills Thurs
day in winding up their workouts, while the promoters 
successfully fought a court suit in downtown Las 
Vegas.

Boxing promoter Robert Blond had claimed he tod a 
contract with Duran to promote a Feb. 4 bout in 
Panama City against Vincete Saldivar of Mexico and 
asked the court to stop the Du ran-DeJesus Tight.

But Clark County District Judge George Marshall, 
who had issued a temporary restraining order Wed
nesday blocking the fight, rejected Blond's request for 
a preliminary injunction to halt the bout.

Duran's only loss in 61 f i ^ s  was to DeJesin, and he 
vows to atone for that defeat he suffered in Novem
ber, 1972, in New York City.

when she went back in, along 
with Jan (Phillips) we really 
controlled the boards and 
dominated the game in the 
last six or seven minutes."

Stevens also indicated that 
his crew had a case of the 
"standarounds" and would 
be concentrating on fun
damentals of retounding in 
the near future.

la  one highliglM ,^RM 
(jueens went into a suiMpn 
full-court press, and one id 
the apposing players became 
so unnerv^ after the in
bounds pass that she turned 
around quickly and pumped 
in a 20-foot jump shot r i^ t  
into the Queens' basket for 
two free ones.

“ That was the best-looking 
shot they hit all night," said 
Stevens.

The Queens return to 
Hawk Gym Saturday against 
Clarendon at 7:30 p.m and 
also host Western Texas at 
home Monday nightatep.m. 
in the first game of a twinbill 
at “ Poverty Pavillion.”

o u s s N t r i ,
Flayfir Fg Ft T«t
Tami Edwards 4 5 17
Faula St Julian 5 5 IS
Jan Fhillips 4 4 13
Linda Batia 3 3 9
LathaStricMand 3 1 7
St>arritCoalion 1 3 4
Snarla Jamason 1 3 4
Bevarly Strickland 1 •  I
Kaltay Cartwrignt 0 3 1
Opp Taam I 0 3
TCAM IS n n

SEASON RKCORO 04-1) 
Oua«ns7l, Ranger S7 
OuaansOl. Ranger SO 
Ouecns43. WTSUSO 
Queens73. UTEP40 
Oueens91, McMurry 47 
Queens 103. ASU 54 
QueensTf, McMurry44 
Queens 77. Temple 70 
Queens 05. Angelina 73 
QMtens 04. san Jacinta m  
Queens 07, Angelo St 45 
Queens 40, South Flams 59 
Queens 03, Odessa 75 
Queens 73. Amarillo S3 
Queens 73. Frank Fh ill ips 45

■: I

w* -•
(PHOTO SV DANNY V ALD Ct)

CMIPPO DOWN — But not out. Big Spring Staer guard Chippo Wright writhes in pain 
after hitting the floor hard during Tuesday night’s 62-61 win over Odessa. Trainer 
Chris Hayes, left, and JV coach Ben N<^ attend to the spunky senior. Wright 
sustained a bruise but was able to work out IlMrsday. Tonight’s game against San 
Angelo has been cancelled due to inclement weather.

I . I

Borger team started Have C- 
3 players, aC -laad fi^aad
the 6-M*« Casper had a field
(fay.

The Hawks letaaa hMoe la 
host the Wcslera Tessa 
qpialet at 6 p.ai. M^ dsy ia 
ttiesecaadgaaieafa dodhle- 
header.
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rORBCAST FOR SATURDAY, JAN. 21. 1978

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day for organizing your 
thoughta and making long-range plana for the future. 
Maintain a cheerful manner in your dealing* with othera 
no matter how you feel. Be more optimiatk.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| Morning ia fine for 
formulating ideaa that are workable and then take the 
right atepa to put them in operation.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Some changes must be 
made at home in order to improve conditions. Be careful of 
stumbling blocks in the path of your progress.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Study your surroundings 
carefully and make needed improvements. Make the 
evening a happy one with congenials.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to June 21) An expert can 
be helpful to you if you contact this person early»in the 
day. Make sure your home is in fine order.

i,EOtJaly 22 to AUg. 2T) A cTeviwldea can bnng~ydu ̂  
benefits, so be sure to act upon it. Try to be less 
antagonistic toward your mate.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Listen to what an adviser 
has to suggest about expanding at this time. Study your 
monetary position well and cut unnecessary expenses.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Do whatever will please a 
good friend, even though it may not be to your liking. 
Take no risks with your health.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study credit affairs and 
do whatever ia necessary to improve it. Make the evening 
a happy one from a social standpoint.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You have a good 
idea but it requires study and work in order to make it 
work well for you. Re careful of strangers.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study your duties 
and figure out a way to handle them more efficiently. 
Express happiness with loved one.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Contact an associate 
and discuss ways to have greater income in the future. 
Strive for increased happiness.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study a new plan that 
could give you greater abundance in the future. You can 
now better comprehend a matter of importance.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she will 
want to be successful in life, but has to be taught that it 
will require work and perseverance. Send to the right 
schools and teach not to become discouraged

"The Stars impel, thev do not compel ” What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!
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Irony surfaces in Pro Bowl

KKn,ECnONS OF THE STORM — Groundskeeper 
Bob Clampett of Carmel Valley rakes the sand of a 
water-rilled bunker on the 18th at Pebble Beach golf 
course Thursday after rains caused postponement of the

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
37th Crosby National Pro-Am. In background Pacific 
Ocean surf rages against a sea wall which collapsed. 
Play is scheduled to resume F riday.

Crosby Pro-Am sogged out
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 

(A P ) — Jack Nicklaus 
describes his golf game as 
rusty and it has nothing todo 
with the rain that set back 
the opening of the 37th Bing 
Crosby National Pro-Am.

“ At this time of year, I

never know what’s going to 
come out of the bag,”  said 
Nicklaus, ready and eager 
to end his longest layoff 
ever from tournament 
competion.

The Crosby, which was to 
begin Thursday but was

postponed until today 
because the waterlogged 
courses were unplayable, 
has become the traditional 
season starting point for 
Nicklaus, who has a record 
16 major titles on his record.

It’s been four months.

Matthews gave best he had
NEW YORK (A P ) — The newest member 

of baseball's Hall of Fame thinks some of 
the modem players belong in tbe Hall of 
Shame.

“ The one thing I'm proudest of is that 
every day 1 played, I 'gave the best I had.”  
said Eddie Mathews, the latest pledge in the 
fraternity of stars at Cooperstown, N.Y. “ I 
don't think the players today do tha t.

“ And I don't think they're as happy as we 
were. 1 feel sorry for them. Every day you 
read about how they don’t like the way the 
uniform fits or their locker is too close to the 
shower For the money they make, I don’t 
think the production orattitude is there.”

Mathews, the slugging third baseman of 
the Boston, Milwaukee and Atlanta Braves 
in the liiSUs and 60s. made the Hall of Fame 
because of his skill with the stick, blasting 
512 home runs in a 17-year career His three 
years as nnanager with Atlanta were much 
less distinguished and they have obviously 
left a sour taste in his mouth.

“ I have no desire to manage or coach 
again,”  said Mathews, now a scout with the 
Milwaukee Brewers. “ Basically, it ’s 
because of the attitude of the players. 
They’re nuking good money, but they can’t 
run to first ba^. You ask them ‘Why?’ and 
they say ‘1 can’ t get my head together.’ You 
ask them to take extra batting practice, and 
they say they have to take the wife to the 
grocery store”

Mathews said his top salary was $67,5(X), 
which he made “ fairly steady most of my 
career. I considered it a darn good salary.”

The Baseball Writers Association of 
America felt he had better than a darn good 
career, voting him into the historic shrine in 
his fifth year of eligibility. He received 301 
votes out of the 379 cast, a comfortable 
margin over the 285 ( 75 percent) required to 
gain entry into the Hall.

"This is the most exciting day of my life,”  
said the lifetime .271 batter and the fifth 
third baseman to gain immortality. “ I think 
last year I was a little more excited. This 
year I fought it. I used reverse psychology. I 
just didn't want to ge my hopes up again. 
I.ast year was very disappointing, but this 
was well worth waiting for."

l,ast year, Mathews. 46. finished second in 
the BBWAA balloting, trailing Ernie Banks, 
the only player selected by the writers in 
1977. Banky, the buoyant Mr. Cub who is tied 
with Mathews in the ninth spot on the all- 
time homer list, called Mathews last year to 
help cheer him up.

Mathews said he appreciated the gesture, 
but he wasn’t going to make any calls to this 
year's also-rans. Enos Slaughter finished 
.second with 261 votes, just 24 short of the 
necessary total, Duke Snider had 254, the 
late Gil Hodges had 226 and Don Drysdale 
picked up 219 vtes. No other player reached 
the 2(X)-vote total.

Browner wins LombarcJi awarid
HOUSTON (A P ) — Notre 

Dame defensive end Ross 
Browner gave the No. 1 
signal twice during his final 
collegiate football season.

The first time came when 
the Fighting Irish beat Texas 
in the Cotton Bowl to win the 
national championship. The 
second time was Thursday 
night when he won the Vince 
Lombardi Award as the 
n a t io n ’ s o u ts ta n d in g  
collegiate lineman.

And maybe the second 
time had a deeper personal 
meaning.

“ I wanted to go out with a 
national championship,”  the 
senior 6-3, 247 pounder said. 
“ We accomplished that and 
now I feel I can give the No. 1 
signal to my father because

1 came out on top in this, 
too.”

Browner addressed his No. 
1 signal to his late father, 
Jimmy Lee Browner Sr., 
who died of cancer in 1976.

“ I do have some reasons to 
dedicate the rest of my life to 
the fight against this 
dreaded disease,”  Browner 
told the sellout crowd of 1,200 
at the $100 per plate dinner. 
“ I got a lot of the discipline 
that I have today from my 
father.”

Browner, a finalist for the 
Lombardi Award last year 
when the trophy went to 
Houston’s Wilson Whitley, 
won out this year over 
teammate tight end Ken 
MacAfee, Texas defensive 
end Brad Shearer and

vX-

(APW IRERNOTO)

UNEMAN HONORED — Ross Browner, right, 
defensive end from Notre Dame, won the 1978 Lom
bardi Award as “ College Lineman of the Year.”  
Congressman Jack Kemp (R -N Y ) made the presen- 
Ution at the award dinner Thursday night at Houston. 
Browner from Warren, Ohio was also a Lombardi 
Award finalist in 1977.

Kentucky defensive end Art 
Still.

Notre Dame Coach Dan 
Devine said Browner, as one 
of four team captains, was 
one reason the Fighting Irish 
came backe from a slow 
start to win the national title.

“ It is my philosophy to put 
the burden on the older 
people,”  Devine said. “ The 
reason we turned it around 
was because the coaches 
didn’ t lose faith in the 
players and the players 
didn’t lose faith in the 
coaches.

“ Ross Browner is one of 
the finest football players 
I ’ve ever known or seen and 
I’d like to introduce him as 
my frpend.”

Browner was the favorite 
to win the Lombardi last 
year as a junior when he also 
won the Outland Trophy. 
Shearer came in this year as 
a favorite along with 
Browner because the Texas 
defender earlier had been 
awarded the Outland 
Trophy.

Devine said he had tried to 
act as an unpaid agent for 
Browner during the past 
season. “ I ’ve tried to keep 
the pressure off of him, but 
now he is well educated and 
has plenty of time now to 
make up his own mind,”  
Devine said.

B rowner estab lished  
school career .-ecords of 348 
tackles, 80 of which went for 
losses totaling 537 yards. He 
also had a school record 13 
career fumble recoveries.

H ie Lombardi Award is 
named in honor of the former 
Green Bay and Washington 
coach who died of cancer. All 
proceeds from the dinner go 
to the American Cancer 
Society for research.

The ACS received a check 
during the dinner for $100,000 
bringing to almost $500,000 
the total funds ra is^  from 
eight Lombardi dinners.

Rep. Jack Kemp, R-NY, 
was the principal speaker 
and told newsmen after the 
dinner they were missing the 
big story of the televised 
presentation.

“ The TV people kept 
telling me to cut, cut, cut,”  
Kemp said. “ I trimmed a 12 
minute speech down to three 
minutes and anybody who 
can get a politician to do that 
has a c c o m p lis h e d  
something.”

since he failed to make the 
cut at the Ohio Kings Island 
Open, that Nicklaus has been 
away from the tour. He 
played a lot of tennis and got 
in some skiing befor taking 
out his golf clubs two weeks 
ago for practice rounds.

Nicklaus, whose 38th 
birthday is Saturday, feels 
he n e e ^  the recent four- 
month layoff. His schedule 
this year, as he announced 
late last season, will take 
him to less than 15 tour 
events

The challenge of the 
Pebble Beach course, which 
Nicklaus will reach Sunday 
if weather permits him to 
plav Cypress Point and 
Spyglass Hill the first two 
rounds, should help charge 
him up now.

“ If I had to choose just one 
golf course I could play the 
rest of my life, it would be 
Pebble Beach,”  he said.

TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — It’s 
a strange twist of fate, 
having Chuck Knox coach 
the National Conference 
team in Monday night’s Pro 
Bowl game. Technically he’s 
an American Conference 
coach.

“ I guess things do work out 
funny sometimes,”  Knox 
observed after the NFC stars 
went through another light 
workout Thursday, beating a 
thunderstorm by less than an 
hour.

Until just a few days 
before last Sunday night’s 
Super Bowl, Knox was coach 
of the NFC’s Los Angeles 
Rams. Then, in an abrupt 
about-face (he’d signed a 
long-term contract to con
tinue directing the Rams). 
Knox fled sunny Southern 
(California and accepted the 
head coaching job with the 
Buffalo Bills (if the AFC.

Knox is coaching the NFC 
here because of a new 
National Football League 
policy that states, in part; 
“ The coaching staffs for 
each (inference will be those 
full-time coaches of the 
division champion teams 
that are eliminated in the 
divisional playoffs.”  In this 
case, it meant the Rams in 
the NFC

Knox got those Rams into 
the playoffs in each of his 
five  seasons with

Ski report
ALBUQUERQUE (A P ) — New 

Mexico eree condptions reported 
Thursdev by ski aree operators to 
state and federal apencies;

Vehicles used on mountain roads 
should be equipped with snow tires or 
have chains available.

Anpet Fire ~  Good to excellent; 
machine packed; base U  inches.

Cloudcroft — Excellent; machine 
packed; midway 15-22 Inches.

Powder Puff Excellent; machine 
packed; midway 30-M Inches.

Raton ~  Closed
Red River — Good upper, excellent 

lower; machine packed; lower 24 M 
irKhes. upper 12 inches.

Sandia Peak Good to very good; 
unpacked, midway 20 inches.

Santa Fe — Good to very oood. 
beginner slope excellent; unpacked; 
midway 41 inches

Sierra Blanca — Excellent; un 
packed; midway 20Inches.

Sipapu — Good; midway I I  inches 
unpacked

Taos — Very good; machine 
packed; midway 47 inches

Val Verde — Good; machine 
packed; midway 70 inches

them, c(xnpiling a 53-15-1 
record in that stretch. But 
they never got into the Super 
Bowl, lasing three times in 
the N ^  title game and twice 
in the divisional playoffs, 
including a 14-7 upset by 
Minnesota last Dec. 26.

C arro ll Rosenbloom , 
owner of the Rams, voiced 
his displeasure so often and 
so loud that Knox pulled his 
reverse and pulled out of Los 
Angeles.

It was almost a replay of 
nearly a decade ago, when 
Rosenbloom, who then 
owned the Baltimore Colts, 
let everyone know he was 
unhappy with his head 
coach. Finally, Don Shula 
(]uit, signed on with Miami

Runnels five 
are victorious

Both Runnels Jr. High 
s(]uads won Thursday night.

The White team beat 
Andrews 49-33, improving 
their record to 11-2, and the 
Red team stopped Snyder, 
55-45.

Bobby Williams led the 
Whites with 21, and team
mate Tracy Spence added 
nine.

Blake Rosson and Arthur 
Armendarez scored 12 each 
for the Reds, and Randy 
Johnson added 11.

Coach Rudy Montez in
vites all local fans to attend 
next Thursday’s last home 
game of the season, against 
Snyder Black.

Hicks takes 
Paris post

PARIS -  Billy R. Hicks, a 
native of Seminole, is the 
new head coach and athletic 
director at Paris High 
School.

Hicks was picked from a 
candidate list of 38. He 
served as an assistant coach 
at Paris the past season.

He succeeds Bo Wilson, 
who resigned ret^nUy. Hicks 
was head .'coach at Idabel, 
Okla., before moving to 
Paris.

and built the Dolphins into 
twoHime Super Bowl 
champs.

C^n Knox do it with the 
Bills, one of the NFL ’s worst 
teams in recent years?

“ Knox will win at Buffalo 
and he’ ll do it before 
anybody expects,”  says 
Isiah Rcibertson of the Rams, 
a starting linebacker for the 
NFC. “ He’ll keep them in 
ballgames right away. I f  the

Bills don’t win with him, they 
won’t win with anybody...! 
thought right to the end that 
Knox would stay with th- 
Rams, that they might bring 
in some hotshot ^fenaive 
coordinator or something. If 
Rosenbloom had only let 
Chuck stay another two or 
three years...”

Knox preferred not to talk 
alxNit his relationship with 
Rosenbloom.

Steer ferns beat Central
SAN ANGELO -  Rose 

Magers returned to action 
Thursday night, hit for 27 
points, and M  her team to a 
55-39 win over the San Angelo 
Central ferns.

“ It was the best offensive- 
defensive game of the year” _ 
said Head Coach Carole 
Bartasek.

Penny Ray also scored 14, 
Susie Hernandez hit 10 and 
Peggy Calhoun added (our. A

switch to man on man 
defense was credited with 
much of the success as well 
“ All the guards did a g(x>d 
job,”  said Bartasek.

The ferns, who hit 17 of 25 
free throws, finished first 
half 5-4A action with a 1-6 
record. Debbie McNew was 
the carom leader with 11. 
while Becky Ragan followed 
with seven.

The JV girls had to go 
through_  1 . • -------o "  two overtimesSands t a k e s *>y a 43̂ 38

, , . , count. Local scorers wereUnion wins

Scorecard-
C o lle g e

MIDWEST
Anderson 99, Wingate t6 
Augustena, S D 77. Morningstde St 
Bradley t1. Tulsa 7t 
CreigtitonI? Drake 77 
Indiana'*' ^ »oS t42  
Jamestown 99. Dickinson St 90. 2 

OTsh
Lake Superior St 49, Jotm Wesley 41 
Michigan 13, Wisconsin 44 
Michigan St 40. Purdue 51 
Minnesota 70, Illinois44 
Minot St91. VlyCity St 7|
Northern, S D 46. Dakota St St 
Northwestern 42, Iowa S9 
Notre Dame 70, Villanova49 
Pnncipia43. Ham s Teachers S4 
S Illinois 79, Indiana St 74 
Tiffin 13. Walsh St
Wis Green Bay 47, Wis Parkside 53 h 

SOUTHWEST
Arkansas St 44. Louisiana Tech S4 
E Texas Bapt 43. St Edwards SO 
Hendrix 7S. Ofarks 73 
Jackson St |7. Ark Pine Bluff 79 

FAR WEST
Air Forceas, Cleveland St St 
Brigham Young |7. Arizona t4 
F resno St 70, Long Beach St S4 
Fullerton St 91. San Jose St 64 
Pacific 7t, Cal Santa Barbara 75 
San Diego St 90. Cal Irvine 4S 
S Oregon47. Warner Pacific 43 
Stanford 106. Alaska 96 
Utah 64, Arizona St 49 
W Texas St 74. Oklahoma City 71 

EXHIBITIONS
Athletes in Action ta. San Francisco 

73
Kansas St S7, Soviet National Team 

S4
N Montana 100. Brarxton, Manitoba 

44
EAS

Adelphi 63, Lehman S9 
Assumption 100. Worcester St 46 
Bates 66. MIT 45 
Boston Col t9. Merrimack 79 
Clarkson 45. Plattsburgh St 40 
Colgate 90. Ithaca 71 
E Stroudsburg Si, AAontclair St 47 
E isenhower 70. Oswego St 4S 
George Masonh 104. Southeastern 69 
Johns Hopkins 7S. W Maryland 73 
King's. Pa 75. Lemoyne70 
Lycoming 77. Elmira 47 
Northeastern 73. Stena7i 
Roger Williams 74. Curry 66 
Sacred Heart 101, Tufts 100 
St Francis, Maine 103. Thomas 79 
St. John Fisher 66, Roberts West 61 
St Joseph's. Pa 63, Mt Saint 

Mary's47
Suffolk 116. NichoIsM 
Syracuse 106, La Salle 94 
Towson St 77, Md Baltimore Cty 72 
W Virginia 67, Oqquesne 74 
Wldener at Monmouth, ppd . snow 

SOUTH
Bluetield St 90, Salem 60 
Furman 64. Term Chattanooga 63 
Iona 94,hE Carolina 74 
Ltrx>ir Rhyne71. Barber Scotia43 
Lincoln M em orial 49. Carson 

Newman 45
Lynchburg at Washington A Lee. 

ppd . snow
McNeese St 56. SE Louisiana 57 
Milligan 94, Emory A Henry 43 
Mississippi Col 94, NiChOilS St 63 
Morgan St 63, Delaware St 54 
NW Louisiana at NE Louisiana, 

ppd , snow
Paine 103. Benedict 96 
St Augustine97, St. Paul 60 
Yhawl9. Livingstone 49 
Shepherd I I . W Virgin taTecK 74 
Spring Arbor 73, Hillsdale 40 
Winston Salem 74, Fayetteville 73

Milwaukee 114, Denver 109 
Phoenix 134, New York 114 

Fridav's Games 
Kansas City at Boston 
Denver at Buffalo 
Seattle at New Jersey 
Portland at New Orleans 
Indiana at Sdfl Antor^io 
Oevetand at Chtcago 
Detroit at Houston 
Phoenix at Golden State 
Washington at Los Angeles 

Saturday's Game 
Indiana at Atlanta

Sunday's Gamas 
New York at Denver 
Seattle at Boston 
Kansas City at New Jersey 
Golden State at Philadelphia 
Atlanta at Cleveland 
Detroit at New Orleans 
Portland at San Antonio 
Chicago at Milwaukee 
Washington at Phoenix 
Bgffaio at Indiana 
Houston at Los Angeles

T ra n s a c tio n s
BASEBALL 

National Laague
CINCINNATI REDS-Nam ed Mike 

Compton manager of Tampa in tha 
Class A Florida State League 

HOUSTON ASTROS-Signed Joe

Niekro. pitcher
MONTREAL EXPOS—Signed Mark 

South and Paul Josephson, pitchers 
American League

CLEVELAND INDIANS- Spgned 
Jack Baker, first baseman, Signed 
Harvey Haddix, Rocky Colavpto. Joe 
No4sekar>d Joe Meeiler, coaches.

SEATTLE M AR INE E V - Signed 
Craig Caskey, pitcher 

FOOTBALL
National Football Laaguo 
CHICAGO BEARS-Jack Pardoo, 

head coach, resigned 
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS— Named 

Dick Loach defensive backtieid coach 
NEW ENG LAND  PA TR I 

OTS—Dick Walker, defensive back 
field coach, resigned 

COLLEGE
BOSTON COLLEGE-Named Ed 

Chlebek head football coach 
NORTHERN MICHIGAN— Named 

Jim Driscoll artd Herb Paterra 
assistant football coaches 

WAKE FO R E S T -N am ed  John 
Mackovic head coach 

WICHITA STATE-Lioyd  Moore, 
defensive backf ield coach, resigned 

HOCKEY
M INNESOTA NORTH STAR 

S-Recalled Jpm Roberts, left wir>g, 
from Fort Worth of the Central League 
and sent Pierre Jarry. left wing, to 
Fort Worth

Pam Banks (18), Delibie 
Ausbie (13), Debbie Wiggins 
(3), Holly Peurifoy (2) and 
Esther Rodriquez (2).

The team travels to 
Abilene Monday to begin 
second half play.

L ittle  qu its  
Baylor five

WACO (A P ) — Starting 
Baylor guard Mike Little ha  ̂
left the Bears basketball 
team for personal reasons. 
Coach Jim Haller said 
Thursday.

“ Mike has withdrawn 
from Baylor and is moving 
home with his wife,”  said 
Haller. "W e are disap
pointed in Mike’s decision to 
leave the team but it was his 
decision. 1 knew Mike had 
been depressed the past few 
weeks with his play but I 
hate that his feelings led to 
this decision”

Haller .said either fresh 
man Pat Nunley or junio' 
Jim Vaszauskas of Lames; 
would replace Little.

BENNETT-WEIR AGENCY >
1600 Scw ^  Phoit* 263-1274 |

Insurancafon I 

•Auto •Homo •Llfo | 

^  ^  ^  AvolUiblo I

Hove Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

UNION — The Sands 
varsity boys took the first 
half district crown Thursday 
night with an 81-55 win over 
Union.

The boys finished first half 
with a spotless 6-0 record, 
and sport a 24-1 overall 
reading. Martin Nichols led 
all scorers with 20, as David 
Long and David Hall added 
13 each. Van Gaskins 
counted for 11, Danny Peugh 
hit 10 and Bill Wiggington 
added eight.

Susan Martin led the 
Fillies past Union with 26 
points. The girls, 50-44 
winners, have (xie more 
game in first half play. They 
currently sport a 5-0 loop 
record and a 24-2 season 
reading.

Jill Floyd and Jodie 
Kemper also added 17 and 
seven points, respectively.

Both teams travel to 
Borden County next Tuesday 
where the boys start second 
half action and the girls 
finish first half competition. 
Action begins at 5 p.m.

r.
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I
I  K

N B A
Atlantic Dlvitian

”  W L Fct. OB
Phila 29 12 707 —
N York 23 216 .512 1
Buffalo 14 24 400 12'.̂
Boston 14 26 350 U'/7
N Jrsy 9 35 205 21V̂

Cantral Dlvitian
Wash 24 17 565 —
S Anton 25 16 511
CIBVB 20 21 466 4
AtIntB 20 25 .444 6
N O rln i I f  24 .442 6
Houttn 15 27 .157 F/y
WESTERN CONFERENCE

Mldwaft DIvltlOfi
Danvtr 21 14 .667
Chicago 25 19 .566 4 *
Miw 25 22 532 5’/y
Ottrolt 16 23 439 9»/b
Ind 11 23 439 F/i
K.C 15 2f .141 14

Pacific Olvltlafi
Port 35 6 154
Ptmlx 26 14 667 7«/y
Saatttt 24 21 .533 11
Gidn St 20 22 476 is*/y
L A 16 24 .429 I7vy

TburtGAy't 
Cl9v9l4nd 117,

109
Chicago 105. Atlonto

EoMtn
Phllodolphlb

CUT RATE C.B. JANUARY
"  BARGAINS BARGAINS

GOOD BUDDY "
WE'VE REAILY GOT THE HAMMER DOWN ON SAVINGS!

& ^ e>

LOOK! 40 CHANNEL BASE STATIONS LOOK!

COBRA 
ROBYN
PRESIDENT Washington — am tlda band Rag. 8399.9S Now

139 am tida bond

520-0 am aid# band

Rag. $449.95 Now

Rag. $339.95 Now

$ 2 6 9 ’ *
$279’*
$289’*

LOOKI 40 CHANNEL MOBILS L0(X !
ROBYN510-Damaldo band 
COBRA 13B am aid# band 
COBRA 21 XLR 
ROBYN WV 110 
BOWMAN 910 
JEFFERSON

Inatallatlon Avallabla At A Cut Rata Prica.

. 269.95 

. 349.95 

. 149.95 

. 139.95 

. 129.95 

. 125.00

Now $179.95 
Now $1B9.9S 
Now 4B4.95 
Now $59.95 
Now $59.95 
Now $39.95

■IG SniNG, TlX.

CUT RATE
1501W. 4th

SALiS-StRVICt- IMSTAILA TIOM Ph. 263-4132
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Mary Jo Drees Shoppe 
Jade Allen

W lV k J o ^ n
ThteComiMqy

1003 W. 3rd 367-6401
Big Spring Abstract Company 

310 Scurry 367-2S91
Coker’s Restaurant

309 Benton 267-2218
“ Take A Friend to Church” 

Howard County Abstract Co. 
Katherine Ka ve McDaniel 

304 Scurry 263-1782
Forsan Oil Well Service, Inc.

Theron “ Butch”  Bradley, Gen. Mgr. 
Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas 

101 Main 267-6621
Chapman Meat Market 

1210 Gregg 263-3913
Big Spring Savings Association 

604 Main
Hillside Trailer Sales 

Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
and Dealy Blackshear 263-2788

Chaparral Contractors, Inc.
Paul Shaffer

60l£ast3l>d---------------   263-3092
American Muffler Shop 
Raymond Hogg, owner 

3000 W. Highway 80 263-0693
Rockwell Brothers and Company 

Tom Vernon
300 W. 3rd 267-7011

Dunlaps 214 Main
BetUe-Womack Pipe-Line 

Construction Company 
Clayton Bettle and O.S. “ Red”  Womack 

Tomco Exxon Distributor
206 BeU 267-5870

Gulf OU Co.
C.W. Parks Distributor 

Texaco Products 
Leonard McCutcheon 

Record Shop \
Oscar Glickman 

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

“ Pines^t^F^hion”
Parkview Manor Nursing Home 

Ben Moncrief, Administrator 
Leonard’s

Prescription Pharmacy 
McKinney A-1 Plumbing 

Curtis Winn, owner
1403Scuipr 267-2812

Whitef ield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 267-7276

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Neel's Transfer and Storage, Inc. 
T. Willard Neel, owner

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull 

D&C Sales
Your Mobile Home Headquarters 

The Marsalises 267-5546

310 Benton

Drinkard Electric Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Drinkard

263-3477

Rob and Sons Sheet Metal 
Heating and Cooling

1000 Eleventh Place 263-2132

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird 

Wilson Construction Co.
Robert and Earl Wilson 

906 N. Benton 267-7312
Pollard Chevrolet Company 

First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association 

Medical Arts-Clinic Hospital 
Bettis Construction, Inc.

Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis 
San Angelo Hwy. 283-0471

Morehead 'Transfer and Storage 
“ Agent For Allied Van Lines"

100 Johnson 267-5203
Firestone

507 E. 3rd 267-5564
H.W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.

Arnold Marshall 
Big Spring Hardware Co. and 

Furniture Department 
110 Main J.W. Atkins

Richard Atkins 
A l’s Barbecue

411 West 4th 263-6465
Furr’s Super Market 

“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”  
Caldwell Electric 

Interstate 20 East
Gibson Discount Center 

2310 Scurry

263-7832

267-5288

Big Spring Auto Electric 
3313 East Highway

Kenneth Elliott
263-4175

NewetlOiiCo. 
Shamrock Oil Products 
Mr. It Mrs. Earl Newell

8:1-26
. . .  as a very small child, you trudged off to church tightly holding your mother's hand?
It was quite an event. . . you sat very straight. . . listening intently, wide-eyed . . . 

perhaps you did fidget a little during the sermon, but you thrilled to the wonderful music of the 
organ and the choir. . and you proudly raised your own small voice in singing the hymns.

Fn  
Stark 

8:27, 9:1
Saturday

Stark
After the service, surrounded by all the smiling faces, you somehow felt good and 

happy, deep down inside. Yes, going to church was worthwhile.
9:2-29

Down through the years, you have come to realize, more and more, that your church can
I youL 
.that

play an important part in your life, in the lives of those dear to you and in the life of yout.. 
community. It can bring a message of goodwill and friendliness, of hope and courage.
you can't afford to shut out of your life.

Yes, going to church really is worthwhile.
Scnplurat l lB CHa by Th» Anwncan SooMy 

CopyngM I97« KMMr AdMrtang Same*. SkaOwv. vuynm

Mills Opitcal Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician 

Arrow Refrigeration
300 E . 3rd 263-0997

T.H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

502 East FM 700 267-1645
Boss-Linam Electric 

Travis Brackeen
1009 W 4th 263-7554

324 Runnels
Lee Chinese Garden

263-8463

W E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate 
2000 Birdwell 263-8251

304 W 18th

Color Center 
A.A. Cooper, Owner

267-2700

Western Sizzler 
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

I  The Sponsors O f This M essage  U rge  You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

^Select The C hurch O f Your C h o ic e  And Be Faithful In Your A ttendance
ix-x-i-wx-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-r-x*:-:-xwx-x-x-x-»c>»:-x-x*x-:-x-»:-x-:-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x«-x-x«««-»-x-»:-x«-x*x«->'»>x«'»«-w*»<

2401 Gregg

KlwankiClub 
olB lg Spring 
Burger Cbn 

Lynn Kelly, Mgr.
263-4793

267-5504

263-1031

Parks Agency, Inc. 
BOSEastSrd

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
2200 Gregg

PhtlUpe T ire Company 
311 Johnson

M A M  General Contractors, Inc.
Hwy. 67 267-2506

267-8271

Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 
Price Construction Inc.

Snyder Hwy. 287-8062

Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc. 
150lEast3rd 267-5251

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
906 Gregg 267-6331

First National Bank
“The First in All Banking Service”  

Quigley’s Floral Shop 
tS12Gregg 267-7441

Terry and Dori Mitchell 
Rip Griffln Truck Terminal

___ KenWdch,Mgr.
White Kitchen Restaurant 

I nterstate 20 and Highway 87 
Charles Scott 

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 267-7484

J.M. Ringener 
Montgomery Ward 

“ Remember The Sabbath”
Dairy Queen Stores

1506 E. 4th 263-8165
Coronado Plaza 267-8268
1000 Lamesa Hwy. 287-5412

Jim Marks
Jane’s Flowers and Gifts 

1701 Scurry 263-8323
Harold and Jane Hicks 

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 283-2181

Riley Drilling Co.
“ Attend The Church of Your Choice”  

The State National Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient”

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chmter Rudd 

The Academy of Hair Design 
Town and Country Shopping Center 

Hwy. 87 Next to Brass Nail 
Dial 267-8220

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President 

Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
Creighton Tire Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day ”

Dalton Carr, Owner 
T G & Y  Stores

College Park and Highland Center 
Ponca Wholesale Merchandise Co.

1206 W. 3rd 263-7551
Mr. and Mrs. Borden Mullins

Barber Glass and Mirror Co.
907 Johnson 263-1385

Super Save Drive-In Grocery Stores 
1610 Gregg Bill Henkel

Western Glass and Mirror Co.
907 Johnson 267-6061

Benny Kirkland

Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 
Eddie and Mary Acri

Area One Realty
1512 Scurry M.L.S. 267-8296

Pat Medley and Laveme Gary, Brokers

6107 Gregg
White Stores, Inc.

267-5261

Albert Pettus Electric Service 
107 S. Goliad 283-8442

Incom Inc. Electrical Contractors 
706 W. 3rd 267-7750

Mike Roman and Waiter Bnimley

Carl Schwab Plumbing 
4200 Wasson Rd. 263-3165

Quality Glass and Mirror Co.
100111th Place 263-1891

Marvin Boyd and Bill Hipp

Robinson Drilling of Texas, Inc.
“ The Power of Prayer”

Gibbs and Week’s Men’s Store 
223 Main 263-2051

807 W. 4th

Jiffy Car Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener

263-4545
SWS*wsssss!Wrx-:-x-:-»i«-x-:«-:-:*x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-:-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-:-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x

I Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E 19th St

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Morning Star Baptist Church 
403 Trades St.

•;-x-x-x-x-x-x-:-x*x-x-x-x-x-x-:-x-x-x-x-:-;-x;sss*:ss-:-«’i'0«c-c%>x«<-x*»K«««»«<«««*x-x-.w.v,
Church of God of Prophecy 

1411 Dixie
Colored Santified Church 

900N W 1st

Kingdom Halls. Jehovah’s W itnesses 
500 Donley

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
70IN W 5th

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
.1512 Birdwell 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt. Gatesville St. 

College Baptist Church 
1106 B in^ell

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W 4th

East 4thSt. Baptist Church 
E. 4th. between Nolan A Goliad

Central Baptist Church 
Elbow Cmmunity 

First Baptist Churen 
702 Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church
2000 FM 700 West 

lificrei

i

HiTicrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Church 
E. Inter. 20 

Morning Star Baptist 
307 Trades Street 

lilt. Bethel Baptist Church 
630N.W.4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
OOOOMoStreet 

Iglesia Butista "L e  Fe”
3IBN.W. 10th

PhiUiia Memorial Baptist Church 
lOgSUte

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City Knott Rt

First Bopliet Church 
o tL T K as

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green 

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
lOOON W 3rd

College Park Church of God 
603Tulane

Highland Church of God 
in0E.6th

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry \

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 l.ancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aytford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
606 N Main

Immacuate Heart of Mary Cathofic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

First Assembly of God 
310 W 4th

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

Knott,’
Primltfve laptiat Church 

711 Will
6!0!06e6400eMMWOO«MbeeWMNWKgggQ^Mfi«;C!a|W4<•^X•X•XvX•X•^X’XC•X̂ X•X•̂ X•X4•̂ X:X%W:iAB$A:SS;iSS*X<<<■̂ X<<•̂ :•X•:•̂ X•̂ X•:•?S;t$̂

Latin American Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

’Templo Beloi Assembly of God 
106 Lockhart

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911 N. Lancaster

First Methodist Church 
400Scirry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams

Northshte Methodist Church 
507N.E.6th

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church
701 Rimnels

St Paul’s Presbyterian Church
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church
1010 West 4th St.

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
OlOScirry

' Bethel Assembly of God 
Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State HospiUI

Christ's Fellowship Center 
FMTOOandE IlthP I

Church of Christ 
Knott

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels

COAHOMA CHURCHES

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2l00Gdiad

Baptist Church 
207 S. Ave.

Methodist Church 
401 N. Main

The Salvation Army 
800 W. 4th

Presbyterian Church 
209N .1st

Adventist Church 
llllRunneis

Church of Christ 
311N .2nd

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Christian Church 
410 N. 1st

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 
South Sth —

Community HoUness Church, 
410 N.E. 10th

SAND SPRINGS

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witness 
1001N. Rumeb

Church of Christ 
Ackerly

First Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 296, Big Spring

Midway Baptist 
R t.l,Bcx329,B igSprii«

First Miasi<nary Baptist Miashn (ABA) 
Birdwell L a  A WilUoSt

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt. l,BigSpring

I
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Hmiaaa for Bala A-2 |howtm For Sale A-2 Bualneai Property A-1;

T h e  sh ortest  
diststnce b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  stnd se lle r  

is  a  lin e  in  
the 'W ant A d s .

For
. . . .  V,

ClASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

103 PRRMIAN BDLG. — 263-4M3 

JEFF & SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Connie Uarrison 263-2858 
LaRiie Lovelace 263-6958 
Virginia Turner 263-2198 
Sue Brown 267-6230

Martha Cohorn 2638997
Lee Hans 267-5019
O.T. Brewster Commerclal| 
Jeff Brown SRA, GRI

6150.000
Parkhlll Location. This lovely 2-story home, as modem 
as tomorrow, with everything at fingertips. Impossible 
to describe this beauty with all custom designed 
rooms, intricate electrical system, carefree terazzo 
floors, elegant master suite with his and her offices. 
6000 sq. ft. on beautiful lot, completely landscaped. 
Owner says make reasonable offer, is ready to sell. 

$89,000
Silver Heels Is the addins of this handsome country 
estate. A rustic redwood and brick home nestled on 20 
acres, a real jewel for family living. Two beautiful 
living areas, one formal, and a large game room that 
leads to swim. pool. Lovely master suite. Tremendous 
storage thru-out house. Must see to appreciate value.

147.000
Beautiful Western Hills. See this good-looking 2100-i- 
sq. ft. home. Has 4 big bedrooms, 2 baths. It also has a 
large formal liv. and dining rm. Spacious master 
bedrm. with adjoining sitting rm. Very unique 
arrangement. Huge lot with 2 storage buildings.

145.000
Fourteen Acres. With olderfarm home and barn High
way frontage. All fenced.

135.000
Popular address in Ct^ege Park. This 3 bedrm., 2 bth, 
brick home is in excellent condition. The owners have 
given a lot of tender loving care to this meticulous 
home, both inside and out. Very nice large liv. rm., din. 
areas that adjoin custom kitchen. Quality carpet 
throughout. Beautifully built home in one of the b^ t 
neighborhoods.

$35,000
Bldg. Site on Rockhouse Rd. On 8 acres, already fen- 
cedTon city water and electricity, but out in country. A 
new bam, 150’, out of concrete block, has 8 stalls for 
horses, feel room and tack room. Ideal for family that 
needs space.

120J90
Attractive Brick Home. 3large bdrms., paneled dining 
and kitchen, enc. garage, fned. yd. Price reduced for 
quick sale.

$19.000
FHA Appraisil ready 07T3lJedrm brick home. Large 
liv. rm., dining and den. All carpeted, fenced yard. 

tlSJM
Corner Lot 2 be<k-ooni, den, carpeted Uv. rm. Covered 
patio. Nice kitchen. Extra storage Owner will carry 
papers.

$18,200
ExHn Clean 2 bedroomnome; Asbestos siding, large 
living roran and kitchen. All carpeted. Beautiful yard. 

$17.200
Will put you in this spacious 3 bedroom, 1 bath, large 
den home. Handy workshop, screened porch and extra 
storage. Fenced back yard.

$17,000
Is not too hiri> for this nice 3 bedroom brick home with 
refrig. air. Large liv. room; kitchen has built-ins with 
nice birch cabinets. On a corner lot with tile fenced 
b8ck yard.

l it s o o
Will buy you a cozy home a fireplace in the den. 
L iv ingar^ , 2 bedrooms and 1 bath.

$16 ,^
Will purchase this large roomy home. It has 4 
bedrooms and I ̂ baths. Living room and dining room, 
carpet and refrig. air. Corner lot, fenced, and carport.

-  $16.900
CoMege Park Estate. 3 bdrm. I ba. home w-single 
garage, patio and storage bldg. Walking distance to 
Moss Elem. School. Call for appointment to see.

$I68«)
Now Is The Time to Buy. Prices are sure to go up, so 
don't dday.-buy today. 3 bedrm. 1 bath in Suburban 
Heights. New carpet in liv. rm. and hall, single car
port. fenced.

$15,000
Avion Village. Neat 3 bedrm. 1 bath home, single gar., 
barbecue ^ ill,  stg. bldg. Central heat, evap. cool Will 
sellF  H A.

$11,300
Anyesie Can Pay Rent. Put your money to work and 
stop giving it to someone who is using it as a tax 
shelter. Own your own home and deduct the interest on 
your income tax. 2 bedrm. 1 bath. Seller says make 
offer below appraisal.

$10,500
A Good Place to SUrt. To stop paving rent! 3 bedrm. 1 
ba. on Mesa St. Vacant, ready for occupancy.

$10,M0
Ceidral Area. A large 2 bedroom frame home with 1 
bath. Nice living area with dining room. Can be a good 
Qrst home, or nice rental property.

$10.090
^re tt. A nice frame home in a good central 

location. Has 3 full bedrm., living room, dining and 
kitchen. Owner will carry loan on this one with a good 
downpayment.

$10,000
North West Location. Good rental property, 2 bedrm., 1 
bath stucco home. Has a nice size living room and 
kitchen.

COMMERCIAL
$».ggo

Cnmnwrclal Business, inventory only, for sale on 
Gregg! Call us for details.

$9,800
Royal Beauty Center on Wasson Rd. 2 vanities, 4 wet 
stations, 8 hair dryers w-other equipment and supplies. 
Business is completely equipped.

Business bldg. Large ^ t .  On Scurry. A real in- 
vestment opportunity Call our commercial man. 

F.H.A. — HUP Hwnes
$35,900 — 2314 Brent — P.H.A. will accept cash only on 
this property. Buyer must arrange own financing. 2 
story bik. home.
$25,500 — 1906 Morrison — $800. down plus prepaids. 3 
bdnn. 2 ba. w-sep. den, circle drive in front. Good 
condition.
$18,900 — 3707 Calvin — $600. down plus prepaids. 3 
bedrm. 1 ba. brk. sngl. carport.
$13,800 — 1203 Mulberry — $450. down plus prepaids. 3 
Ijedrm. 1 ba. frame home w8ep. dining.
$13,800 — 1603 Owens — $450. down plus prepaids. 2 
bedrm. l ha. home.
$13,500 — 4207 Muir — $450. down plus prepaids. 3 
bedrm. 1 ba. nice carpet, freshly painted, neat and 
clean.

SPORTSMAN 
CLUB CAFE 

Lake Colorado City
S u it  M. Plus a I SHI, dm  a 
14 msbil* ipacm m  1.41 Acrm. 
Owntr rt llr in t-  Richard 
Svckland fis-asi-sf];. Attoc. 
Barry R talton 4474141.

R ealto rs
OFFICE

c$Y OWNER. Three lerge bedroom 
$«ooee, Hve tovth. leir lutf i Ttq  arr bum 
Ins. with three rentals, on 100x140 foot 
lot and extra 50x140 foot lot. Rentals 
are two bedroom house, and two e f
ficiency apartments, three garages. 
Takes in 53X month on rentals. Phone 
243 0641 or 243 3416. — ________________

RELOCATING MUST Sell, 3 bdrm, 1 
bath, large living area, kitchen with 
dining area, den, utility room, patio 
with large storage building. Fully 
paneled and carpeted. 243-4440.

L1690 Vines 263-4401
I Wally It CUffa Slate263-20O

1*17 SUNSBT i  a  ivsa M  *1 
eictra's Ri Mito in a  Sr. Pt. Reme 
a .aarprlaa at II?  JM  wItR a law 
tRutty.
H I iO NSfftO KO  ~  3 •  lavelv 

■ Rime SR 1% sere rear earn w e w  
weH avarsita fa r  ar wertuRaa- 
Law ITS.
AVION ST. Nka 3 R Ri Ralef 
aRrR.ltlAW.
WARINOUSS la real Slaal 
Oaffe RM. 1 aHIcas, 4AW 
um.M.
Call far locatlans aiM prlcet aa 
PHA Romes H r  Sale.

JackleTayler 
Jean Whittington

243-177?
343-M17

SHAFFER
| M R h  MMRirRweM |  |  J

7*38251 I J J

Ho u sm  For Sal*

3 per cent Rewfi e 
3701 Calvfa 
<207 Muir

RCALTOR

I mast FNA Names: 
m .to i
tllySR

TRI-LCVCL —  3-3 MoRMe HeoM. fO 
well. S acres isaceC 117,000.
I RORM ~  Oaplex. fam, a i  iaceme* 
acress Fr N-ScR. 00*300.

Ra STURR— % iactieii, 1100 per acre* 
fair effers ceasM srea.

20 ACRE — Tracts* Se. af Citv. M3S A. 
Jax-Vats caasMsraa.
00 ACRES Raat plaweR, ga well, f
miles aat,tlf*S00.
LOTS —
catlered, reaseaaMy prked.

TO W N * COUNTRY 
.SHOPPING CENTER

LACASARCALTY
KAVIWOORE t iid S I*
DCLAUSTIN . 141-1471
LARRVPICK  .. .. 141-im

COLOMALCHARMER:

C L IfF  TEAOUR 
JACK SHAFFER 
LjOLASHEFFARO

2638792
2678149
2*7-2991

R EED ER
OUR SALUTE

TO
CAMPUS REVIEW 1978

506 E. 4th
MLS

^ 267-8266
LIGHT UP YOUR LIFE — Make the 
whole family happy w. this luxurious 3 
bdrm. 3 bth. brick just loaded w. extras. 
Spacious living-4lining comb, is ideal 
for entertaining, sep. paneled den w. 
long-burning frpice. Country kit. w. all 
bit.-lbs & breakfast rm., office, well 
landscaped. 60's. First time offered so 
don't fo^ around.
MOVE ON — up to Parkhlll & a 
distinctively unique home in perfect 
condition. Plush shag crpt. is all new, 
freshly painted & papered w. tender 
loving care. Space galore in liv-dining 
comb, huge paneled den, cozy kit, 2 
pretty bdrms, 2 ceramic baths, utility. 
Well manicured lawn w. 17 trees (3 
mature pecans) Beautiful! Inside & 
Out. $35,000.
i r s  SO EASY — to fall in love with this 
4 bdrm. 2 bth. brick on Vicky Street, 
well designer^ 1^6 fkplit bdrm arrg. 
Giant family wooil-burntng
fireplace, roomy kitchen with all built- 
Ins. 2 car garage. Special buy. Only 
150.000.
LUCKENBACH TEXAS — Never had a 
buy like this pre**- *• le at 1108 Lloyd 
Street, 3 b4lrn paneled
den, fresh sha new paint inside
and out. Garage & fence. It's a cream 
puff for only $15,000.
NEW KID IN TOWN — Just listed this 
winner on East Side with room to spare. 
Charming, well bit older home with 3 
big bdrms, 2 ceramic baths, huge 
family room, country kit with room for 
breakfast table, garage, tile fence. Kef. 
air. Cent, heal klO.OOO.
A WINNER??? — Well, not yet. but this 

bdr. 2 bath could win with a little 
T.L.C. Why pay for someone else’s 
decor? Do you own and save — Only 
$13,000.

WE’VE ONLY JUST BEGUN — This 
custom executive home on Stooehavea. 
So you can still choose carpet aad 
appliance colors. Many extras, such as 
luxurious master suite w. office, 3 big 
bdrms, 2 well appointed baths, family 
room with cathedral ceiling, flreplace 
and book shelves, formal dining. A 
truly beautiful home! $68,000. Highland 
South, of course.
RAISE THE CURTAIN on value. 3 
rentals in one choice package. Only 
$11.660 toUl.
THE YELLOW BRICK ROAD lends to 
large rooms in this Park Hill beauty. 3 
bedrooms, separate dining, big kitchen, 
double garage. Private street. $20,000. 
DANCE YOUR WAY into the huge 
living area of this conntry hideaway. 3- 
2, double carport, ref. air, w-h 
fireplace, elegant cabinets, built-in 
kitchen. All brick on acre.
THE CHORUS U N E  taram «n the itgkt 
for those choice commercial lots at W. 
3rd and Abrams. 3 t4>gether for imly 
$9,500.
CURTAIN CALL — Don't miss this 
roomy 3-1 with carpeted lien. Owner 
will paint outside. Good carpet Owner 
eager 117,000.
SUPER STAR describes this 3 bedroom 
in Forsan scho4>l district. Ref. air and 
new siding make this especially 
desirable. .Separate 3 ro4Nn apartment 
included in the price <if $35,000.
BLUE SKIES are mare impressive 
from this lovely 10 acres North of City. 
.Secluded and peaceful sniroundings far 
this 3 bedroom brick home. $30's.
HIT OF THE SHOW — a darling 3 
bedroom brick with ref. air. fireplace, 
garage. Lots of curb appeal uid in 
excellent location. Believe it or ntit. H 'l 
under $30,000!

Raadar p rou d ly  so lu tao  Bill 
B rod lay and th a  B ig Spring 
S toar Band on  th a ir  11th 

annual p rodu ction  o f  Campus 
R av law . Don ’ t m ias Itl

COUNTRY IS — A solid. 3 bdr. 2 hath 
brick home nestled on 4 acres away 
from the busy City yet close enough for 
shopping & business. Good well water, 
many trees, fence and cross fenced, 
coastal hermuda on 2 irrigated acres. 
Sep. 2 bdrm. house included-Meal for 
mother-in-law or older children. Just 
$48,500.
WEST SIDE STORY — Perfect 
building site, away from traffic and 
noise, almost acre on paved street 
with all utilities. Just $2,500 total. 
ANNIE ’S SONG — Not in Colorado, hut 
Coronado Hills. One of the last beautiful 
lots available on quiet cul de Sac. Let 
your special dream start here. $6,000. 
OVER THE RAINBOW — Not quite, 
but your dreams will come true when 
you see this beautiful home in Worth 
Peeler. 3 bdrms (could he 4) 3 bths, 
formal living, dining, giant den with 
sep. fireplace, 2 car gar, plus boat 
house & work room. Beautiful grounds 
with patio, and mature trees. A great 
buy at $75,000.
SUMMERTIME — or Winter, you’ll be 
comfy cozy in this solid brick in 
Washington Place. 2 bdrms.^lVk bths, 
big family room, extra large kitchen, 
sep-utility, garage and storage. Mature 
orchard and goisd garden spot. Just 
$26,000.
HERE YOU COME AGAIN — Looking 
for a pretty Kentwood home. This time 
we can fill the bill. This 3 bdr. 2 bth on 
Cindy is In great condition with shag 
carpet, hit. In oveA and range, large 
dining area in well designed kitchen, 
garage, fence. $29,500. Equltv buv. 
THERE SHOULD BE CLOWNS — to 
laugh at the ridicnioutly low price on 
this roomy 3 bdrm. home, fully car
peted, sliding glass door opens to patio 
and fenced yard. Ideal starter home, 
near College Park. FHA appraised 
$14,500. but owner will deal so make 
offer. Good Investment.
SOUTH GREGG WINNER — Choice 
commercial lot, prime location. A steal 
at $40,000. Hurry!

Bill Estes. Broker..........2«782M
Lila Estes, Broker..........2*7-6067

JaoellDavla...

FOR A SONG y<M could move iato tkis 
house. Located on Snyder Hwy. 3 
bedroom total electric home. 3 fenced 
acres — below 20 thousamL 
OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE Ou 
extra large lots in Western Hills. 3 
bedro4>m. 2>̂  hath brick wHk new 
heating and cooling, double garage, lets 
of extras w.h. fireplace in spacieueden. 
YOUR TICKET to r»|axation and en
joyment. Lai r C d t i r a d n  Chy 
Lake. CompaWw"unilshed. water 
front — Make offer.
SHOW STOPPER — 27 acres — large 
almost new brick home. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. 2 good well, ref. air *  cenL heat 
IJVND SAKES you ought to see this 
property — 20-F acres, 2 wells, set up 
for mobile. Under 10 thousand.
HOT NUMBER — Thriving hnsiness on 
Gregg SL..Abo includes 2 houses — 
Choice location.
CURTAIN CALLS are nameroas for 
this Park Hill Charmer. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, ref. a ir, detached garage. 
Beautiful patio.
CROWD PLE ASE R  — Large 
warehouse in prime commercial 
location. Call us to see this oae today! 
TWO ON THE AISLE can handle this 
going cycle shop in mnat-sranted 
location. Purchase inventory, parts, 
good will, tools. Be on the edge of the 
action.
BIG HIT Over I8N  sq. R. living spnee in 
nice older home for only $12,000. 
COUNTRY ROADS lead U  this neat 2 
bedroom with pretty carpet anf 
paneling in Sand Springs. Ideal " f in t "  
home, of perfect for retired cntiple. Jnst 
$9,950 Total.
THE MUSIC MAN wonM strBie np the 
band If he taw this comfy older home 
with those large rooms. Two hedro 
big living room, good kitchen with lota 
of storage. Only $10,000.
OLD DAYS AND CHILDREN and the

Sand Springs
$15,500.

JaneBe Britton 
Patti Horton... 

........... M 7-M *

Good garden

.S63-Z74S

ArttoticMtv H  9r—  90 Im lv
IMMM. Tikis 1 sMnr krick tM tv m  Mr-

mM HvMg* Im r Uv n tm . Ml 
KItekML la rg * c « v * r « «  M tM  A
car Hr — ~

TKF AT YOURSELF
H  Mkt privaev 90 ttkis HixarY Iwnw. 4 M 

IS I  talks •¥ t a s a i t l . Am  W- 
forsglacs m A Istk I lovkig. Cm ? taat 
A air* pktsk carpa** m M Kit wilk ag-

Large swiiBiiMiie peel maiies ikH 
'Caiaglata.

ROLUNG HILLS
A graal viaar traai Ika Aaararav af IkiA 
)  Ar t  A krocli cu ap liti anlk A I kit. 
Aaa* tiraplaca A AWa garaga FaacaA 
yarA* liarsa paas.
BACHELOR’S PAD OR
N E W L Y W E D 'S
HIDEAWAY
Uaigaa* tataliy AiMarsat kaa kaAraaai 
lacataA ia Solaar Haals. SkyUgMs. 
Iprga Naiag raaai ta lk  tiraplaca aaA 
lall at aaa aaA. AA iwar tailt-ias* tkis 
BMa*t last laag.
ECONOMY COUNTRY
Haaia faataras 1 Ar, 1 A talk Ig tiviag 
A Aiaiikg. A I ktt. Acra. Has caat 
kaal A air* larga palia. 8I7.2S8.
WANT A BIG KITCHEN?

lacalaA aa larga let. Ovar U N  sg. ft. 
lar8IS*SM.
LARGE FAM ILY
ANN lava ANs taar taAraaia* katk aaA 
ktttks. FaaalsA Aaa. aica laacaA 
kacfcyarA. caata ta Waskiaglaa Placa 
sctaal. Larga cavaraA patia.

NEAR SHOPPING
Wata i raAscaratsA t  Ar taiaa Af-pivsk 
carpat. caat air* garaga A laacaA yarA. 
4ast ngkt tar saiaN faiatly.

T A S T E F U L L Y  
DECXIRATED
AAaraMa 8 kaAraaai. 1 katk. gar« 
caatral kaat aaA a ir. CarpataA 
Ikraagkaat. sama kpcky taaoMy < 
lava tkis I I  8.4W ckaraiar.

HERE IT  IS
A I  Ar kaoaa witk paaBlai  Am . c 
kaat A air* laacaA yarA. AAQ A yarA
Wla. Latsa raaai tar Ika Hiaaay. 811.2
TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of fkos ki$y A I  kr »  aiakAa ta iaa talk 
Aaik tarai kviag, A I Krt. faria Aom 
FncaA taiaa laartiat. Its a AaaWc 
vNAa.
IF YOU C A N T
liaA Aw kaaoa yaa aaat. aky aat 
kaoW? Caiaaky— AsM aarflaar pleas 
aaA Awcass pricas. Afa kava tanMatg

IZI HILLSIDE
1 kBPrBBia. 1 kaWu laWy tu 
pâ aA. rv̂ rigaraaaA caaAB 
caatral kaat. atlll^, larga 
laacaA yarA atik paAa- IN.Nt.
848-9SM

Ay Appa tOaly

Office. 2101 Scurry CAATIFIKO
AFFKAISALS

K
Marie Rowland.......3-2571
Rufns Rowland, GRI . .3-0321 
Dttrothy Derr Jones .. .7-1384
MeflwJactaOB 73-3629 ..........

'nilNKING OF SELLING?? WE'
WAITING!! FREE CERTIFIED APPRAISAL IF 
YOU USTWITHUS.
PRESTIGIOUS WASHINGTON PLACE — 3 BR, IVi 
bath, 2 car garage, carport, bomb shelter, circle drive, 
beautiful yard. $31,000.
SPACIOUS — l.arge 4 hr. 2 bath, 20x22 paneled den, 
wood burning Fireplace, central heat and air, double 
carport owner, approx. 2300 sq. ft., $45,000.
3 BR, 2 BA'THS. brick, lots cabinets, workshop or 
htMby room, 10x20, carpet central heat $32,000. 
FORMAL LIV, den-fireplace, large kitchen, 2 hr, 
garage, tats cabinets. $22,500, large trees, fenced, 
extra storage.
VA-FHA Appraised, 3 hr, carpeted, carport $15,750.
2 BR, LIV-DEN. carport, carpet, $13,500.
2 BR, lARG E KITCHEN, garage, $12,500, fenced. 
NEAR C01X.EGE — 3-2 bath, nice fenced yard, car
port kitchen. $15,800.
LAKE COLORADO CITY, water front bungalow, fish 
aranm doiHi, $20,000.
PARKHILL, 2 hr, fenced, carpet storm windows and 
d4>ors. enclosed patio $21,000.

T
cDONAlD

hi I Hunni'ih
MOMF QQSjEQxjT hhn*

t

t

A  DWIMDUMO OFFOA1UNITT FHA ocquirad ho.nes from Wobb AFB 
transl«ro«B — will soon bo gonp. Up to dot# listings, locolions. pricM 
owoil from ouf oxportoncod porsonnol. Pneos Kovo rongod from * 
$3,900.00 to ovpr $40,000, A locottons in most rvhoods $ country sitpt * 
loo Som* Itfrt* OB $200. down.
AlO lf f  IN  IM t IWAAT o f prestigious CoMoge Pork noor colipg#, 
sboppirtg. cburchps school Big. big den. massive fireplace, formal liv , 
rm. dmirigrvrv oversiyedblgor., trMS, potia Lo$40's.
OrTV-COUNWT oil the odwinloges of both — New  listing — specious 2 
b(^. I bth dbt carport right ot edge o f city. Over I ocre-great for kids* 
horses.
COM) A flA IM M  FMOAUM$T not in this brick, modern 3 br I'd  bth, { 
coxy centrol heot-ow to keep your fomily comfortoble in oil seasons. , 
Ettceileni, secluded S-f n. hood with ctoseo end street Carpet, garoge, 
ferKed $34XXX) $4S0dwn p lu sdo  with new  loon.
CO AIIO fAA  SCHOOL Perfect home for fomily needmg spoce, 
bedrooms, o o eo g e  A dbl goroge, wtr well, city wtr A a ploce for horses. 
5br2bihbridi. t30r%,
UNDMI S IM M  per sq ft. — on obsolute borgoin. Pretty, procticol i 
dupie*. rteoHy 1700 sq ft Tip 'op condition. Could be 4 br, 2 bth with 
chonges $15.000i Good locotion 

S14»S003 br 1W bth. goroge, potio, fence-beoutiful kitchen. Watch your ' 
young chih^en wolk to Morcy School. $250 dwn A do  costs with new * 
loon
A C M A M  20 ocre vocts >- FM TOO frontoge —  $850 per ocre. Also 1 or <

I Tocres w«ee* M idw ovoreo$2,660
1 Office Bidg $20's 7 Beauty Shop $6,750.

POA SALE by Mmer —  3 be«keom 
brtai on Purdue $4«w cerpet end 
Nr«pes Lergetacliyerd. gesgroll. file
tatce Mid ITS  ceH 743 U N  ««ter 4 00

fN e e  I n e M
M 7 A 7 6 S
M 7-7AAS
SAAA4SS

I Long
iislte Coimey

AAMZIA
267-3244
24A-64M

BY OWNER 1400 Stedium, two 
bedroom, den. gerege. b*g fenced beck 
yerd Cell 947 331? efterS 30

BY OWNER Send Springs. Three 
bedroom, two beth. brick home. 
Cathedrel ceilings in living room end 
de'. plus fireplece, refrigereted eir 
and heat, trees, fenced yard, storage 
shed, playhouse 833,500. Call 3?3 5$N

Lanctta Miller 26.3-3089
Don Yates 263-2373
Nell Key 263-4753
Koieta Carlile 263-2588
Dolores Cannon 267-2418

Pat Medley, Broker 
Laverne Gary, Broker

267-8296 1512  Scurry 

Professionalism  w ith  the personal touch

267-1032

lUXUWT home on *■» ocre 3 bd 2 bd> Brick. Mony nice feotures 26*42 N O B T H
concrew house enckoses pool A equip  Plus ploy oreo Coo ho mo or Big 
Spring Schools

O F TO W S t

4A*2MO
COUNTRY SQUARE You'll feel like rbyolty ow nm g this 3 bdrm 2 bth 
krick on lOocres Appro* 1U0O sq  ft w ith  form Iv g  rm.. gigantic den. 
targeptan  orMbar-b-qud. B k.-m sm  kit. Locoled "o H  the beotenpoth"

N .O F
C O A H O M A

4SJW M
ESCAPE to the country 10 ocres of beouty Two both Mobile home 
furnished, w  good w o ta . fences, born w-feed stg dbl carport, stg 
bklg AA4At w«9oapprecio$el

K M IM U O S A

S T  J O *
SUP01 INVBTAAINT prope'ty. Service Stotion Bldg oN equip A stock. 
Good locoitork Esioblished business

maa. CONVEM ENT home ocross street from  Coohomo schools. You'll love 
floor pk»n w -ipkt bedrm orrngmnt. Bit A roomy, 3 bdrm IVis bth. 

form Ivg. comfy den. breol. oreo. Corner lot.

C O A H O M A

saaa. N F TY  A N D  MCE on popukor College Pork 3 bdrm brick w  near new 
carpet throughout Country s«fe kit. with o spot for everything Fnced 
yd ondsing  cor gar

2 3 1 7 D B i n i

A  TRUE DGKaHT ond foist w hot you've been woitmg fori It’s brick and is M ItL B I B. BD.MjSMM rwot OS o  pm AN rooms ore oversixe 2 bdrm, extro spoce in ottcched 
gar for 3rdbcAm or study 15(7 front footoge lot, completely fenced. 
G o od w e ll Coohoonowoterovoiloble Brond new on morket.

$ A N O S F M N O $

RURAl RARfTY —  Spodous home w  m ony ex.ros. Appro* 1800 sq. ft 
Ivg oreo m 3 bdrm. formol Ivg rm. Ige kit dining w -bit in oven ronge A 
dishwosher Roomy den w-w oodburnirtg frpi

B A N D  $ F « N O $

1 M .S M
W A N T SOA4TTHING you roro futt m ove into? Then this 2 bdrm. 2 bth is itt 
New ly rodeccroted living rm., kitchen ond moster b<Rm Huge utility 
rm Bit indehvM sher. breok bar ond D b l stainless sink. AAokeoppt. to

N IA R
H IO H A C H O O L

see now

laja* NEAT-AS-A-PtN andotsroctwe hom e w ith  new  central heat unit 2 bdrm 
w -den, S t ^  b M g  r>ew fence

1104 B A R M S

HUGE master bedrm in $hos 2 bdrm  hom e, nice kitchen Corport m S M U L B l B Y

lajiM BUDGET-AWNOEO? Check tfM fresh A pretty 2 bdrm w -n ew  ponalmg in 
bUt, A riew floor covering in hitA bth. Fte*iblefinorKing Convonient to 
shopping c«nt?r

1 2 1 0 D O N U Y

FA N TA STK  AM> RCX3MY 3 bdrm  bdi and from* hom e in Pork Mill oreo M l  D O U O L A t
large d e n  Mas baen opproosa d for leted poke Bit. in ovtn*rong«.

1 2 J M ffi7E*S A  BUYl 2 bdrm, hug? h g  rm, Corport located in bock. Corner lot, 
Lviy fenced yd

1 1 0 4 M O L B W B Y

i M M O O U  HOUSE 2 bdrm w -b ig  kitchen. N K e fy  fenced yd w-trees.
1414 C A N A R Y

ojaas CONhCR IG t  SDxISD w-smoN stucco bkfg suitobi? for commarciol or 
resadsnee O d y  $400down A g w n e r w ill corrypopers

i o i a x > i v o a

G H A T  NENIALI Cute 2 bdrm Stucco on west side nice kitchen cobiriets. la o a u T A H

oaa A yard

« J O * MAKE O E 7 9  on 3 bdrm  w -olum  sodtrtg. 9 1 0 N W 1 1 T M

m Y O U  N A M C T W  SaKX on K io  froirt* horn* and r*mod*l lOiMNiauNNau
ACIEAGE

B u y o n e o o e o r lOocres. Good b ld g  sites for home or inckjstry M ID W A Y  RO.

a.iaa 1 €Kre$roctsSondSpnngsR?Btrict4d v A L v a m
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H o u e e e  l o r  S o l e I Far Sole A -2

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
B r o k e r s  

l l  o f  A m e r i c a

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

SPACIOUS 4-BDRM
Mtis. Hontfy oloc-lin-wftli tfMt 

^ n t l  kft ffMt dandy dt- 
twMn d ifif A l f «  dMial dan. Utiy 
rm. HawM In narf-cand. PHA. I7M 
dwA -f c la t i^ . Stf havMt. Pay 
mart dwn daaa lawar pmta.

FORSAN SCH DIST
a-tKtra dvfft rm i. IMP tp.

14x14. Ilv*fm 24Vi lanf. 
Uia dinlnp ara far 4th bdrm. 27 ft 
cavarad, Mvad patio. acrat« 2* 
tt f. rmt. cyclana fnca. A Dap ran. 
Halt cloMt Sxl. Hama wall In* 
wlatad. t 2f,aaa.

ATTR CLEAN HOME
all newly rtdona< two hwpa bdrrns* 
extra ipe liv*rm. Pretty kit. Crptd. 
Crpt., ttp. huge bk*yd fned. MSP 
swn *f prepds...420.4SP. Pay mare 
down, have lower pmtt.

H E R E ’ S A  B U Y
Hope panel den A pretty recessed 
kit. Lpe utly. 2*lvly crptd bdrms. 2* 
full bths, vanities...plenty stp. 
ty jy  handy sr#o#pamant with 
privacy. $17.SS0. fSSP dwn *f some 
closinp. Yds fned.

$1.MO CASH DWN
plos small lopal foos...assama 
m s i  laan. Pits PrI. Pmt. 4 rms. 
nico kH-caPtnots — poll shelves. 
New roof. Walk la shops, schs. 7| ft 
corner plenty rm lor adding on. 
Conor, stp hoosa.

LGE CORNER LOT
ON Main st...1 Mk from Now 
bank...now only IU.SPP...val«o 
poos up with proprass. Invest now.

L U X U R Y  A P T S
Papal ar pricos. Aolld aH yoo Hfco 
an IMS chalca spot, MN Afh. TMt 
typo WON planned opts « M  Otways 
have a wamnp.llst and yon wIM ha

IT ’S PRETTY
It's nyarth the price t27.MP. Hope 
rm s-^Sbd<covldba4).2hth, dan. 
s.*din. rm. Aaaut. shdy hkyd. 
Patio. All brick A wd shingles. Raf 
air. C-H. Walk to grade sch. bus 
sarviceto Jr A ft ’ Hi.

"'*£“ S01D'
| j # x l M F T .  L O T

20x41 ft bidp (In Hna cand.) stool 
frama A tile blfes. Lhr pfs In back. 
Lpo bdrm A bth. TakMp ftll.000-
Lac on busy Ird  St.

Hud houses 97 i

ItOSMornson Dr. 
1702 Mulberry 
1402 Owens

t2S,SO0» SSOO dn 
S12,SOO-;$4SOdn
ti2.aoo—S4S0dn

»r cont...prapd closinp.
Spaciotfs brick, choice loc S2S.900 
2704AICalvin t11 .9 0 0 MOO dn
4200 Dixon S14.2OO~t4S0dn
4207 Muir t l  2.S00 — 44S0 dn

COOK & TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

CALL
2*7-25?»

niELM A MONTGOMERY
* 267.8754

t i l

YOUOVER LOOKED
th)% tM'rtfic buy for Xmot, don't mokt 
tht Mmo mittokt twict. If*! brick, )  
bedrooms, ts« tilt botbt, 12x24 bitchon 
A dining oroa, corpot llko now, 
drapod, cantral hoot, air duettd.

4104 PARKWAY
—2 btdroomi, Ik. battit, M xi; kiteban, 
laparala dan, ampla ttoraga, cantral 
haat, brick trim, tancad yard, 2 
ttoraga building, total S1 l,SOO.go

DUPIdEX
pood income properly 3 extra large 
rooms on ooch side, nicely furnished, 
fenced. Total sis.sas.

(iOVERNMENT HOUSES 
JUST3 per cent DOWN;

2747 ColvIn. tia.900. (2 bodrooms)

4142 Dixon. tU.7Sa. (3 bOdrooms) 
2224 Droxtl. t20.0M. (3*2)
2904 Hamilton. $11,540.

4447 Connolly. 111.444 ( 2 bodroom Doll 
Houso)

t-354-2337 
247-2222 
242*3444 
243 2S92 
243*3474

CHDCK OUR OPPICA POR AIDS ON 
HOUSAS AO U ANT AV THA 
OOVARNMANT,
Cleta Piko 
Mary F. Vaughan 
A.H. banton 
Dorothy Handarson 
Wanda Owens
ACREAGE —
Approx. 3 oertt on Snydtr Highway. 2 
water walls.
4115MUIR —
Extra Cleon 2 bdrm. 3 both. Control 
hoot. ref. air. Qualified Vet can 
assume loan.

703 ANNA —
2 bdrm. central heat, carport, storm 
ctllor.

8.500; 207 E. 19Ui
Good rent property. 2 bdrm. Ip living Ai 
din rooms. Ponced yord.
1203 MESA;
3 bdrm brick. Extra Ip kit A din area.. 
Loft af storage.
1I06RII>GEROAD —
2 bdrm vdth storm collar. Ideal farl 
yaonp ar rotirad couple.

'SM ALL FURNSIHED four room 
houso. Wotor poid, $105 month with 
tlOO deposit at 1104*̂  Nolan Call 242 
74S0 for more information.

NORI.E WELCH 
RE.AI.TY 
:'67-:t:i6*i

17 Ml. SO. ON HWY 47: Sorvica 
Station A cafe bldgs plus 4 rental 
units an 17 acres. 3 water wells. 
Soil oil ar port. Pinancinp 
available. Might take trade.

M ID W A Y  SC H O O L
PROPERTY: 2 bldgsen2acres. 
Fenced. 15.404 sq. ft. in bldgs 
Financing availabla.

It  ACRES ON SO. HWY. 47

44 ACRE FARM  NE AR
PORTALES, N.M.: •"irrigation 
well. All level. Might trade.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE: Double 
ctesets. Fenced. Storm -coHo p - 
Carpeted. Washer A dryer 
connections.

NE W LY REDONE end 
enlorgod, 1454 sq. ft. liv. oroo. 
top. gor. 2 ige bd. 2 both, ig. kit. 
w. lots cab., pantry, utl.. 14x24 
liv*din. w */» cathedral coil, all 
carpi, Ig. fned. yd. w. huge 
patio, rtf. air. cent. heat. 
534,004 421 Hlllsido 242*2534.

BY OWNER Three iMdroom, two 
bath Redone inside. Central air and 
heat, built ins $24,000 Call 243 0793 or 
243 1120

FOR SALE, three bodroom, one both 
brick house Redone insido and out 
side 210S Morrison. 243-4130.

FOR SALE By owner: Three 
bedroom, two bath, brick, wood 
shingle roof. totol o loctric , 
refrlgeroted oir. built-in dithwoshor, 
single corport, fenced backyard. Call 
243 1S170T 243 1094.

H o u M « T o M o v e A -11

ONE FIVE Room house. Two three 
room houses. Two buildings. 20'x50' 
Call 243 4547 for Information.

BARGAIN FOR Quick sale: Three 
room, framed, unpainted house to be 
nsovad One mile west of Elbow 
School S2S0. Phono 394 S457.

M o M Ie  H o r n e t A -1 2

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

M O W - U H O - O O C O M D I T I O N I O  
t t o a  o o L i v i o v  i « T  u e  

■ tOOVtCO^tM CNOOieXOTt 
IH »0IUM Ct.M 0VH *O -l*IM XM eil«0  

™ x . v »  c o t r r a i iT io i i x t  

J f l.W  Mwy M

.lULSIDE 
TRAILER SAIES

S f t C M  f a r  a a l e - r e a t  
N e w  a  a a e d  m o M Ie  h o r n e t .  

W e t l  o f  R e H N e r y  o a  I S  M  

E a t t o f B I g S l i r i i i r  
X 3 -2 7 M . 2 t 3 - l3 l5  a i g M t

M o b i le  H o r n e t A-IZ

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NSW. USED. REPO HOMES 
PMA PINANCINQ AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 243 4421

R E N T A L S B
ONE AND Two Bedroom aportments 
and houses. Furnished and un
furnished Coil 243 4404. Bills poid and 
unpaid.

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and un
furnished.

2911 West Highway 80 
Phone 263-0906.

V E N T U R A  C O M P A N Y
Over IM  •Hits
Hausas — Aparlm aats — 
Ouplaxos
O na*Twa*Thraa Badraam . 
Furnishail— Unfurnished 
All price ranges

Can 247-24SS 
)344Wtsf Third

F u m it h e d  A p ts . B-3

W ELL L O r ^ = i  
bedroom, 
pots 5105 
deposit. 2A»

R E i f r t p
'ous one 
itdron, no 
J»iMs end

ONE BEDROOM Duplex S135 month 
— oil bills paid. Deposit required. 
Near 11th Place shoeing. 303 7414 
McDonald Realty.

NICE CLE AN , newly carpeted, 
potntod. couple protorrod. Ho pets, 
water paid. SISO. Call 347 7314 after 
5 00

UTILITIES PAID, clean, nice, two 
room furnished apartment, adults 
only, no pets. 404 W. 4th.

CLEAN ONE and two oadroom 
duplexes, with carpet and no pets. For 
more intormationcall 203 7511

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS.
hours 4 0 
12 00 Saturday.

Base Road, office 4 00 4 00
Monday Friday. 4 X

ONE AND two bedroom furnished 
apartments and houses for rant 247 
4372

Furnished Houses

FOR RENT Nice furnished two 
bedroom n>obile home. Bills paid 
except electric. Deposit — no pots 247 
7140

2&3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
WathM-. aiW aryar In Mma, air can. 
aitloning. tianting, cargat. ahaaa traat 
an« lancaa yarn. TV Cakla. all Milt 
axcagi alaciriclly gaM an lama. 

FROM 1116.00 
267-5546

Unfurnished Houses B-6
TWO BEDROOM houM lor rant, 
unfurnished. Water paid, no pets, 
deposit required Apply 1015 
Sycomore

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished houso 
tor  rent. -1404 Owens. Si 70. phis bitls o 
rr>onth 343 4722 otter S;00 Avoilobit 
the 1st

FOUR BEDROOM house StOO. 
month, 409 N W. tth Coll 343 4255.

THREE BEDROOM house, dropos, 
washer connections, vented heat, 
range 243 3554

LARG E THREE Bedroom, un 
furnished. S95 month — no bills paid. 
Deposit required. Call 347 2244

B ttt in esB  B u iM ln g i B -6

BUILDING FOR rant In Coahoma. 
Excellent for warehouse or storage. 
Call 399 4372

BUILDING FOR Rent: 905*i Johnson. 
Inquire i t  909 Johnson or coll M7 4941 
for more intormoHon.

O f f i c e  S p a c e B-14

O F F I C E  B U I L D I N G  
1516 Scurry

4t4 square feet will remadol fa 
suit tenant.

Call 267-8446 
or 263-2318 

after 6:66 p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTSC
c-i

STATEO M IETIN Q  Big
13<

and A. M. 1st and 
I Thursday, 7:3# p.m. 

Visitors wolcomo. 2lst 
• Loncasttr.

Ran Swoatt, W. M.

CALLED M IE T IN Q  
Stakad Plains Lodga Na. 
594 A .F . A A.M. 
Tuesday niglif January 
24ft), 1974 at 7:34 PM 
working in the PC 
Degree

ioBnE.Ooo.
W.M. ‘ 

T. E. Morris. Sec.

Lost A Found C<(

LOST LADIES bifocal glaataamgraan 
and oranga caM. If found ploasa call 
M rt Clyda Waitt. Jr. H7.*S>4 raward

L i i l A F E u a d C-4

LOST DECEMBER 2tth; Two molt 
Brittany Spanlota. one hod coUar. Colt 
colloct 214 337*4171.

LOST 14 CARET lodlos wrist watch. 
Whitt gold moah band, clansp catch. 
347 S3QS.

LOST FEMALE Irish Stttar. 4 months 
old, slivor choka collar with tog. nan>a 
Is Charry. Raward. plaosa call 343- 
0412.

P e n o u a l C-C

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWEOPREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWC»TH,TEXAS  

1-800-792-1104

LONELY? DEPRESSED? Naad a 
lisfonir>g aar? Call Bill anytima. day or 
night. 343 4014. 343 7471.

LOSE WEIGHT safely A fast with X*11 
Diet Plon S3.00 REDUCE Exeats 
Fluids with X Pal S3.00 Gibson 
Pharmocy.

fF YOU Drink; ITsyourbutinoia. If you 
wish tosiop. it's Alcohol k t  Anonymous'

BUSINESS OP. ‘ q  HdpWuuted

INVESTMENT 
GUARANTEE 

$36 0  N E T  P E R  W E E K  
P A R T -T IM E

Our program fodluroa the now 
pop-top hot foods. All ara 
rtalionaily-known brands ouch 
as boat stow, spaghaiti and 
moat baiia. fnacaroni and 
chaoaa. etc. All accounta ara 
aacurod by ua in offica build* 
ingt. achooia, industrla) plants 
and hoapKala. In yowr aroa. Wa 
noad raliabla paopla in your 
araa to aarvica that# accounts. 
WE PROVIDE SECURED LO
CATIONS IN YOUR AREA. IN
VESTMENT GUARANTEE. 
C O M P A N Y  F IN A N C IN G , 
WHOLESALE OUTLETS. ONE 
YEAR FACTORY WARRANTY 
PARTS AND SERVICE. Youpro- 
vida A lO  hours your choica 
woakly, aarvlcaablaautomobil#. 
bo ready to atari in X  days, 
minimum invaatmant S3d44. 
Phona ToH-troo 1-800A24-SI36. 
Ask for Oporator 24. Or writs 
Hol Food Division. 4470 Cham* 
bloo Ounwoody Rd., Suita 2S0. 
Atlanta.Ga30341

S IS T E R  M A R Y  
In d ia n  R e a d e r  A  A d v is o r

Helps Bolveall problems 
in life such as love, 
marriage, business, 
divorce and all trans
actions of life.

e m p l o y m e n t

No Problem  Is Too 
Great For Sister Mary. 

Open7a.m. to7 p.m. 
Seven Days A Week 

3163 West Hwy 86 
(Next to Airport Grocery)

Edacalioa D-1

FINISH HIGH School Of horn* 
Diploma awardad. For frao brochura 
call American School, toil fret. 1 400 
431 4314.

H e lp  W a n t e d F - l

JOURNEYMAN LICENSED Plum 
bar. AAuat bo neat in appearance and 
have roforancts. Apply in ponon. 
Rote PiumbMng. 903 South tat. 
Lomosa, Texas. MA473 3503.

Political Adv. C-7

Politicol 
'Announcement;

DEMOCRATS

The Herald Is authoriiod to announce 
the foUowing condidotts for public 
office, sublect to the Democratic 
Primary af May 4,1974.

Congressman
I7Ui Congressional District

C;harles Stenholm
Pgl. Adv. gd. Igr by Charlo  SMnhglin 
P. O. Bax 193, Stamford, Texes

state Sena tor 
30th District

Ray Farabee
Pol. Adv. pd for by Ray Poraboo. P.O. 
Bax SI47. Wichita Palls. Taxas

Judge
I I8th Judicial District

James Gregg
Pol. Adv. gd lor by Jomot Orogs.
INS gonmylvonia. Big Sgring. Ttkot

District Clerk

Peggy Crittenden
gol. Adv. gd lor by Poggy CrifloodoiL 
Ooll Rowfo, aig Spriog. Toxot

Countv Commissioner 
Pet. 2'

Paul Allen
Pol. Adv. gd lor by Pool Allon, 
South Rovto, Coohodio. Tokos

County Clerk

Margaret Ray
Pol. Adv. pd for by Morgarot Roy. 
1444 Johnson. Big Spring. Texes

Justice of the Peace 
P e t 2

Lulu Adams
Pol. Adv. pd for Lulu Adorns, 
Box 4. Coohomo. Texes

RF.PUBLICANS

Tho HoroM It ovthoriiad to annoooco 
tha loUowMg condidofoo far goMic 
o ffica , tob loc l to tko aogubllc 
grlm ory of kkoy 0, l??».

Private InvcsClgater Sd
BOB SMITH ENTBRPRISBS 

Stott LtCOWSO No. CI339 
Commorciol —> Criminol — Oomtsf ic 

'STRICTLY CONPIOBNTIAL** 
3911 West Mwxta, 347-5344

HOLIDAY INN Of Big Spring now 
interviewing for position of cook end 
waitress for evening shift. Apply in 
person.________________________________

NURSES AIDE Positions open to 
qualified applicants. Pra-training 
classes January 34 A 34. Apply in 
person to Debra Lloyd. RN. Oiractor 
of Nursing, Mt. View Lodge. Virginia 
A FM 700. An equal opportunity am 
ployer_____________________________

NEEDED: ROUTEMAN or retirtd 
routaman for commission 
distribuforship Popperkige Farm 
Products Call 915 443 6047 or 494 7494.

WAITRES5 WANTED: Part tima. 
Days. Apply Downtown Cafa. 109 East 
2nd.

"WEST TEXAS C.P.A. firm has tx 
callent opportunity for a C.P.A. Two lo 
f iv t  y ta rs  txp ar itn eo  required. 
Address: Managing Partner. P.O. Box 
3097. Big Spring. Toxos79730."

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

POSITION
Makaie-Hopn Hospital 
has opening for a 
secretary to ch ief 
executive officer. Must 
be experienced with 
excellent secretaria l 
skills. Prefer a mature 
person who is looking 
for a permanent 
position. Salary com
mensurate with ex
perience and skills. 
E x c e l le n t  f r in g e  
benefits, to include 
hosp ita lixation  in
surance, life insurance, 
v a c a t i o a .  r o t fa r o a s o B t  
program, etc. RESUME 
required. Apply in 
person to PERSONNEL 
OFFICE.
Wa ara an aquai opportunity 
amployar la includa tha han* 
dkappad.

DAYTIM E H ELP Wantqd. Apply at 
3300 South Gragg. Kantucky Friad 
Chkkan.

DRIVERS

Orivgr Ogglrgd. M m t hgvg 
gkggrlggc# l «  UggM fr ib i g irt. 
ggod O r lv lg f rteg rd  ih d

I. ggng ggggf ggilftofi 
t. Local Havlt 
S. Cgmgtntlvg W afa
4. Oraa lataraaca-r Mad. S LHa
5. Uaifamn OumMiad

Call for George 267-2561 
8:60a.m. to4:00p.m.

yaNR'UlUVK-IN
Taking applications for 
daytime-part time or 
full time help. Apply In 
person. Must be at least 
16 years of age.

1206 South Gregg

MALONE HOGAN

has positions open for 
One ( I )  Porter and one 
( I )  Food Service 
Worker in D ietary 
Department — Day 
Shift. Apply in Person 
(No Phone Calls Please) 

Personnel Office 
1661 West nth Place 
Big Spring, Texas

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

BUSINESS OP.
C R A F T S

A m qrican  H «nd icra ft5  and 
M a r r i b a a  N a a d l a a r t s  
dealarships n ow  availabla 
w ith in  you r araa. Both 
com panias n ationa lly  know n 
as laadars In tha cra ft fla ld  
and part o f  Tan dycra fts . Inc. 
Invastmant from  $3g50<> par 
d a a l a r s h i p .  N a t i o n a l
advartising program . W rita
Oaalar D ivis ion , B ox  791, 
Fo rt W orth , T x .  76101. or 
c a l l  C . H u d s o n  (6 1 7 ) 
336-3030._______________________

Pizza 
inn

Now taking applications 
for waitresses, waiters, 
and cooks. Must be 18 
years of age or older 
and DEPENDABLE.

Apply in person 
Piiza Inn 

_______ 1762 Gregg

ACCOUNTANT — CPA 
PREFERRED, not riquirtd. Salary 
opan Audit and* lax axparianct 
prafarrad. Good opportunity. Locatad 
in Watt Taxat town with rapid growirtg 
CPA firm Writ# c-o Box 923B. Big 
Spring Harald, Big Sfwing. Taxat 
79730.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
M i A m r a s  M T . i a a i

1972 TRIUMPH TR-6 C O N VERTIB LE ...............12.665

1977 CHEVROLET CAMARO — Power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, four speed, yellow with white 
vinyl top 8,000 miles, extra clean ................... . . .14,995

1976 CHEVROLET CAMARO — Automatic, power and 
air, 19,000actual m ile s ........................................ 14.295

1976 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 — 60-40 velour cloth 
seats, electric driver’s seat, power windows, AM-FM 
stereo 8 track, CB radio, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
vinyl roof, cast aluminum wheels, electric moon

.................................................................................................

1977 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — Two door
hardtop, fully ecpiipped...................................................... $4,995
1977 PONTIAC LeMANS — Two door hardtop___$4,995

l97SaiEVROLET P IC K U P ................................ $2,995

Ask about our 
l2*monfh, I2,000mil9 
servic* agrotmont.

“ Keep that great GM feeling with genulBe GM parts.'

CHEMICAL

SALES
Excellent opportunity 
for right person. First 
year eam inn should be 
$lS.060-$20>^k Local 
l e r r l t o r ? f l ( Q p r Y e n i l g h t
t r a v r - *M ^ n  show you 
ho> furnish you 
with quality products, 
the rest is up to you. All 
you need is a strong 
desire to succeed. Call 
collect after 6:00 p.m.

Mr. Lisenbee at 915-949- 
9427 or write Chem-Way 
Corporation, P.O. Box 
2036. San Angelo, Texas 
76902.

AVON
WANT TO MAKE MONEY — OUT 
NOT 9 ta S7 a# an Avon Rapfaton- 
tativa. Ba your awn bots# aat yaur awn 
boura. Opanings in Big Spring, Faraan,
Laaarafi, A Tarian. Call:

Dorothy B. Christensen, 
Mgr.

Tele. 263-3230

ROUTE DRIVER naadad. Mutt hava 
commarcial licansa. Apply in parton. 
Big Spring Rar>daring Company An 
Equal Opportunity Employar.

HepWautod F *1

BIG SPRING 
fij e m p l o y m e n t  

AGENCY
143 Ftrmipp BMg.

347-3S39

B x a o .  t k c a 'd t A k v  — f g g  
paaitiamg naad Mvaral, abartband and

itypM g ..........................................KXC
OICTAFHONB S B C R B T A R Y ^  Oaod
fyplsf, axparlancad...................... ISM.
R B C im O N IS T  — ONka axparianca 
nacaaMrygaccarafatypltt OFBN 
O IN S R A L  O F F IC I — All Offica skills
natdad...................................... OFKN
S U P B R V ItO R  — Fravlaut ax- 
parlanca, axcaHant potifian OFRN 
6 0 0 K K S IF S R  — Cxparlanct a

, m utt food typist..........................5SM.
•ACCOUNTANT D tO R K K  — Tax
;axpprfanca nacaaaary................OFCN
SALBS — Frpviout pxptripncag local

|flrm........................................... OPBN
i CUSTODIAN — Kxparlpncay axcaHant 
jpatHlpn O F tN
MAINTENANCE — Equlpmant rapalr 
and alactrical knawladga, banafitt

............................................... OPEN
REPAIRM AN —  Pump pxpprltnct 
nacpttary, majar company

EXC
ASSISTANT M ANAG ER — 

............................. ' .............. OPEN

SALES PEOPLE 
WANTED

Part Time. No ex
perience necessary. We 
will train. Help sup
plement your income 
selling for West Texas’s 
largest home im
provement company. 
46 commissions. Be 
your own boss. Work the 
hours you desire. 75 of 
homeowners need our 
product. Call today 
Collect: 915-333-3907.

HopWaatad P ^ p n n B q i i l p m e U

CASHIER

Uta your clofical skllltg includ- 
Ing lyplfif# witb a pragrattlva 
financial inalitullaa. Graat 
cu ifam art and ra c tlva  
paymants. Tbis position affart a 
r ta l cballanga and an ap- 
partunity far |ab growth. 
ExcaHant banaflts# including 
traa group insuranca, company 
paid profit tbaring, ate. Ta 
arranga far Infarviaw call

267-5586

K - r

*1t74 — ISM IN TE R N A T IO N A L
TRACTOR. Exirg ciggn. UW  bowrs. 
SI7JM0. Ml'7014 btfort • : «  or bflbr
4:00.

Livestock K-3'

HORSE AUOIOiri
'^ i g  spring Llvatlpcii Auctlan Hprtp • 
JSala. 3nd and 4tb Saturdays 13:34. ' 
atuBbsek Har»# Auctlan avary Manday ’ 
t7:M p.m. Hwy. 17 South Lubback. Jock 1 
Auflll 444-745-1415. Tha largast Hart# « 
and Tack Auctlan in INatt Taxat.

ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVE

CHALLENOINO POSITION far 
an amhitiaut individual ta anttr 
ftia flald af cradlt and caiiac- 
tiant. Tbit potifian affart a 
cbanct to lain a pragrattiva 
financial Inttituflan and an 
opportunity ta advanca to 
managamant. Applicanft tbauld 
an|oy public contact and ba 
w illing to tran tfar whan 
nacattary. Wa offar a camplata 
banafitt packagt including 
group inauranaor -apnipany paid 
profit tharing, rafiramant, ate.

Ta arranga far an infarviaw 
call 347*5544.

FOR SALE; I (MW horM trailor, 0225; * 
Mvtfl-year.eld AppaloMa oalOing  ̂
$375; tight yaar oW Wtith pony, S7$; , 
lour adult goati, SM; 500 faat 2 Inch . 
Dipt, $175. Call 243 1020 day*. 247 1500 * 
nioht*. . ..-*

aiAISCELLANEQUS L:

W O M A N 'S e O L .
Sewing J-6

SEWING: WOMEN and chlldran 
clothat. A lto  button holet and 
altarationt. Phona243-1041.

MiscellaneouB J-7

FOR SALE good used tew ing 
machirfb, like new. Dollar Stretcher, 
403 W 3rd

FARMER’S COLUMN K
Farm Equipment K-1
FOUR ROW G John Oaara tractor 
cultivator and plantar on butana, good 
condition. Call 243 1334. t07 Wlllia.

Building Materials L -1

FOR SALE: 2x4't — 12 tttt ; 14 faat. ' 
2k4'a — 13 laat. Call 243 aS30 attar 4:00 
p.m.

‘sAe I T  METAL — 23 1 14x33 InCfiM X 
.000 aluminum. 1000 dUfarant uiaa. 
Rooting, polchkiO, pig pont, thtda. 
ate. 25 canti aoch or 5 for SI or SIS por 
lOO thooH. Big Spring Hgrold, 7io 
••■:ufry.0:00o.m. 5:00p.m. dally.

EXPANSION OPPORTUNITY 
MUL’n-LINES INSURANCE

Members, one of the fastest growing insurance 
companies in the state of Texas, has an immediate 
opening in Big Spring for an experienced cnsurance 
agent. Oursales program is exceptional as it offers:

•  LEADS FURNISHED
U GUARANTEEDSALARY
•  ANNUALIZED COMMISSIONS
•  OUTSTANDING BENEFITS PACKAGE

If you prefer spending 86% of your time selling and I 
only 20H prospecting, you owe it to yourself to | 
explore this opportunity.
Please call,

EARLHEIDERHOFF 
1-800-492-6890 

Toll Free
An Equal Opportunity Employer

EMPLOYEES NEEDED 
FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.

Di m  t o  con tinu ing  o x p o n s lo n  In P rodu ction  Foc lllt loa  hcrao Im m od lote 
opon in ga  In a ll |oU c l ^ u a . , .

S ta r t in g  W o g o  R oqu lrom on ta

Cloas I 83XN) to $330 hr.

C l o s i  2 83.30 to 84.00 hr.

Claaa3 8430 to 83.00 hr.

Unsklllod with Mttio or no work 
background.

Unsklllod with work  
background and roforoncos.

Sklilod or havo work  
background of 3 or moro yoors 
with roforoncoc.

Clast 4 83.00 to 86.00 hr. Sklilod and hava stab la work 
background of 3 or moro yoars 
or howo suporvisory oxporlonco.

SInco FIbor Glass Syttoms. Inc has uniquo production procosuos. skllli 
from othor production procossos or trodw will bo occoptod for |ob 
closBlfkatlon.

ixcollont Company lonoflts 
An Iquol Opportunity Imployor 

Apply In porton, call or writoi

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
•1S-263-0433 
P.0.0ox1031 

■Ig Spring. Taxat 79720

WHICH OLDS IS 
RIGHT FOR YOU?

Ninety Biqht Luxury St^dsn

IF YOU W A N T----------
LUXURY, PRESTIGE-ECONOMY

THE NEW 98 HAS IT ALL
DISCOVER THE GREAT OLDS FEELING 

WITH A TEST DRIVE TODAY

SHROYER MOTOR (0.
OLD'5 OMC STARCRAFT

'PIflKa of almeof porfoef torvka'
Samo Ownor —  tamo Location for 46 Yoor*.

424 I. ltd 24S-742S

\

DISCOUNT

SEZ
SELL ALL 

USED CARS 
AT

HUGE
DISCOUNTS

WHOLESALE
SPECIAL...

1974 BUICK LIM ITED  Park
Avanvt, 4-door sadan light
brown with brown vinyl tap.
light brown valour Inttrlar,
AM-FM 4-track, with all
athar options, loco ana
ownar, 63.000 milas.
RotaH 54,375
Wholtsaia 55.775
Doubla Oiscovnf 54,995

1974 AMC MATADOR. 4 door, 
pow9r sttoriftg ond brokoi. otr. 
AM rodio, rutsot with botgo 
vinyl roof. 19.404 mHo«. 
LISTPRICC 53.344
DISCOUNT ARICE 57.995

1974 VOLKSWAGEN 413, ttottof) 
wogon, oufom otic. radio, 
hooter, gretty blue, only 74,544 
mtloi. 0 rool got tovtr.
LIST PRICE 57,995
DISCOUNT PRICE 57.495
1974 AMC W RIM LIN . V i. 04r, 
eotosnotic, power tfoorlng onh 
brokot. rodte ond hootor,
LIST PRICE 51,954
DISCOUNT PRICE 51,595

1974 VOLKSW AOEN (413 
Station Wagon), oufomotic, 
factory 4ir, tintod gloss Ivgfogo 
rock, 44,444 milos, nico.
LIST PRICE 53,975
DISCOUNT PRICE 13,554
1974 FORD PINTO, Rwnobout,4* 
cyliohor, ovtomatic, oir, AM

l is t  PRICE 53,154
DISCOUNT PRICE 51,495
DOUhLE DISCOUNT 51,474
1974 CHBV NOVA l*hoor, powgr 
stooring ond brokts, oir, IS# V4, 
gold Whitt vinyl top, botcbbock. 
LIST PRICE 57454
DISCOUNT PRICE 51495

197} PLYMOUTH OUSTER, 
Slant 4, ovtom atic, radio, 
baator, 14444 milas.
LIST PRICE 57.735
DISCOUNT PRICE . . .  51,995

f r n  F L V M o u f i i  s v w n r
FUKV. a-Uoar, pawar itaaring 
»n4  brakaa. air, autamattc. 
brawn, baiga tap.
L IS T P K IC l 51.$?5
DISCOUNT PMICC 51.5M
OOUBLI DISCOUNT 51,4tS
1»7I PLYM O U TH  ORAN 
FURY. 4 door, ant awnor with 
air. ovtomatic, pawor stooring, 
powor brakos, AM radio, good
tiros.
LIST PRICE 51444
DISCOUNT PRICE 51495

19/1 FORD GRAND TORINO, 
powor stooring ond brakos, oir, 
protty rvst, boigt top, matching 
intorlor.
DISCOUNT FRICE 51454
d o u b l e  d is c o u n t  51413

1973 OLDS 94, powor sttorlng 
and brokot, air, aiactric stats, 
door locks, tilt, crulst, AM-FM 
with tapo.
LIST PRICE 51,435
DISCOUNT PRICE 57,775 
DOUILI; d is c o u n t  5I.Ma 
1.72 aUlCK ILR CTR A , t-4—r, 
ppwar wIiMpwa, pawar saata, 
cruita, paaaar itaaring anU 
brakat, AM, l-lrack, S2.ggg 
milas.
LIST PRICE 51454
DISCOUNT PRICE 51,754 
OOURLR DISCOUNT Il,sa7

iwa CHCVV VCOA OT. HaT 
chback, 4-ipaaR, air, rMla, 
baattr.
LIST PRICE iM ,5
DISCOUNT PRICE IM7S

If74 DOODE MAXI VAN. Rowar 
Itaaring, an , brakaa. air, lally 
ctrpalaE iniMa, automatic, lag
VI.
LIST PRICE S4.4M
DISCOUNT PE ICE 13.471
l?74 AMC DEEMLIN,2.Eppr, 
ppwar Itaaring, aulgmntic, nir, 
local ana awnar, lf.gM mllaa. 
LIST PEICE IM ig
DISCOUNT PEICE . i i ja a

6ICKUF, w iwC 
•paclal aEltlan, t i r ,  pawar 
ilaaiiag an< brakaa, crulsa, 44# 
V*.
LIST PEICE M,3||
DISCOUNT PEICP SIJ«g
DOUELE DISCOUNT % \ ^
1f74 OOOOE PICKUP, Vk Ipn, 
air, paaaar ttaaring an# brakaa, 
311 VS, 4«,ggg miiai.
LIST PEICE S3.IN

8 a f m , w a f N T  i i i i i
t«74 CNEVEOLET P|£k u >  Vy '
tan, nutamatic. a ir, pawar 
Itaaring an# brakat, cutlam 
#alu«,454 v t,
LIST PEICE si,jgg

ini BgBM'iLUt tA FT
TON, lang aaMa, gewgr Itaaring 
an# brakaa, air, 4aa v ( .
LIST PEICE t l . r n
DISCOUNT PE ICE ......... S2.MS
DOUELE DISCOUNT . 52,2*4

T)em n^Raif
"•■g Sgrmg'iOualily Oaalar

1447 t08l }r0

863 7603 a j K l B ,

BuiUliq

P (

D ogSg P e

FOR SALE 
Ttrrltra.Ci

PART GEi 
a ^ k s  old, I 
altar4:00p.

( iO B E R M A
ragisttrad
4r00. 347 U5

DOBERMA 
igmala 5 n 
mad. Good 
A«tar4:00.2

FREE PUI 
dbgs. Call 
mora inforiT

DOBERMAi 
ragistarad. 
nr)tle.$7S 31

AKC REGi: 
hourtds, b( 
$50 00 Cali:

l*etGroo

Jris-s po o
Kcnnals, gr 
7900. 3113 W

COMPLETE 
%nd up Cl 
6ririafU.24:

SMART 4# 
^*ragg 74 
rooming P



^ A T IO N A L 'f 
1300 hOWft. 

i:00 or o fttr

K-4*

:n o H
1I:M. 

« r y  Meo4#y 
M ock. Jock 
r f t t t  Hono
IMS.
rolltr, 3225;
M
r» pony, 375; 
I foot inch 
iy «, 237-15ii

M t; 14 foot. 
30aftor4:00

M33 Inchoi'x'* 
foront UMO. 
pons, thotft, 
t1or315por
Horold, 710

I. doily. ____

NT

ITS

> Pork
I, lifht
yl top. 
torior. 
th oil

34.37S 
$S.37S 
M.ffS

R. 4 -door. 
'^oho». oir, 
Mth boiot

12. station 
rad io , 

niy 2I.S00

u.m
♦?.4fS

iT VO. o«r« 
orioo and

IN  <413 
lutomotlc. 
I IW«fOf4

33.073 
33.330 

naOout.4* 
air, AM

32.130
31.403
31.474

lir, 130 VO. 
itchOock. 

32.430 
31.043

DUSTIN.
;. radio.

32.333 
. . .  31.443 
A R A M S '

- stoorinp 
tftomotic.

31.0H
31.343
31.443

ONAN
«rnor with 
’ ttoorlnp.

33.000
31.043

TONINO, 
ih tt. Oir. 
motchlfif

31430
31433

stoorinf 
rk  soots. 
. AM PM

33.423
32,273
31444

31430
31.730
31.347

OT. Hot-
. radio.

31423
31473

N. powor
Hr. folty 
)Otlc. 340

34.400

N.
•tk . air. 
nllos. 

33.100

powor
WiSO. 440

33,233
31440
31440

. W ton,
I krokos,

33.000
33.433
33.143

TO FV
powor

CVStOffi

33400 
33.741 
M "o*

:a i  % 
Itoorinf

.33.430

.33443
33.344

1 T

I

BufldfamUtertoh I HwuehoMGMdi LA

Imreatln
PaoiilyCaafart

SaveEacrgy

WEATHERIZE
FOAM walls 

Insulating windows 
Attic insnlation

Paul Hood
for

Free Estimates 
*•3*3774 2 (3 -8 9 8 4

C O LD ?
Insttlate with 

approved 
Weatbercbcck 

High insolation factor. 
SAVE ON 

UTILITY BILLS 
Winter a  Sommer

IN S U U T I N G  
C O N T R A C T IN G  C O .

263-2593
OR

393-5596
Weldon McAdams

FR EE ES T IM A T ES
Dogs, PeU, Etc. L-3
PON SALE AKC roQlttorod Scottish 
Torriors. Coll 243 3340 or 343 7319.

NART GERMAN Shophord pup 13 
wooks Old. noods a homo. Coll 3434110 
oltor4;00p.m.

(iOBERMAN PUPPIES for solo, 
rooistorod for 3100. ooch. Coll oftor 
4*00 347 3455.

DOBERMANS: MALE 0 months. 
f«molo S months. Shots and dowor 
mod. Good tomporomont 350 ooch. 
A<tor4:00. 247 1034.

FREE PUPPIES — Will tw small 
dogs Coll 3S4 23S7 Gordon City for 
moro information.

DOBERMAN PU PPY for solo AKC 
rogistorod 10 wook old. block rust 
mold. 375 247 3379.

AKC REGISTERED puppios. Bossott 
hounds, born Docombor IS. 1477 
350 00 Coll 347 4040

Grooming L-3A

Jr i S'S p o o d l e  Parlor and Boordmp 
Konnols. grooming Coll 243 3444, 34̂  
7400.2113Wost3rd *

FOR SALE Kolvlnolor rifrig troto f 
ond OrtoM got stout Rt 1304 Colby. Coll 
boforo 1:00 p.m. or pftor 4:00 p.m. 343-

g o o d  s e l e c t io n  new A 
■aed heaters.
3 MONTH OLD Tappan 
*?*Se.........................I2H.95
• MONTH OLD G.E. Washer
A dryer........ ............ $399.95
U KE  NEW G.E. no frost IS.t 
cable ft. refrigerator .$289.95 
R E -U P H O L S T E R E D
Sleeper......................$199.59
NEW BOX Springa-mattresa
•et..............................$89 AS
NEW 39 Galloa hot water
heatw ....................... $119.59
ANTIQUE TRUNK ...$39.59 
a n t iq u e  RADIO ... ,$29.M 
9 MONTH old 12 inch
T V ..............................$7»A9
NEW five piece dinette $99.95 
NEW FOUR drawer
Cheat.......................... $39.95
HUGHES TRADING POST“2ooowrsar

USED COMPLETE Pint
bunk bed s e t ..............$139.95
also pine single
•Iresser..................... $139.95
USED BLACK vinyl
sleeper..................... $149.95
USEDRECLINERS $59.95 

and up
USED OAK dresser and bed, 
mattress and box sprinip 
like new.

,NEW PORT-A-CRIB, with 
pod............................. $99.95
USED CORNER Etogere.
.glaaa shelves............... $79.95
SET OF Oak, used, bunk beds 
with mattress and box
aprlngs..................... $129.95
FIRST FU G H T Set of golf 
dnfao, 4 woods and 9 irons 
sad bag. Excellentcoa-
JHIon  $15t.9a

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish 
Oak $49.95 for set
9x12 Carpels $79.95
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main________  297t2K~

L-4 U*II OBEgaipmeBt

(1) ZENITH 23”  color TV. 
real good ......................$219.

(l> 99  ̂ GAS Raage g09d- 
conditian . .• ............... $99.96

(1) MAYTAG Automatic i 
washer. • mouths warraaty 
.................................$179,951

( I )  MAYTAG Dryer, late 
model. 9 months warranty 
.................................. $99.95

(1) G.E. REFRIGERATOR, 
Old but working good . .$49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 297-52(5

T H E  S A L V A T IO N  
Army Thrift 8|ore ia 
now temporarily houaed 
in bnlhling. at 1294 W. 
3rd. Open daily Tueaday 
thru Friday 9:99 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. Ckaed at noon 
Saturday and all day 
Monday. Lota of 
bargains, good clothing, 
fnmitnre, bicycles and 
toys. Typewriters, TV ’s 
and all kinds of stuff. 
Come visit us. Yon will 
likett.

Piano-Organs U4

DON'T BUY A ntw or u«od piano or*
y p «n  until »ou a tK k  i«IWi L w  WhIW 

on BoMwin pionoo ondio r1 h e b «rb u y o n  
organs. Salat and sarvkt ragular in 
Big Spring Lot Whito Mutk. 3544 
North 4th. Ptwnt 473-4741. Abilona.

FOR SALE : Antiquo Gutbranfon 
piano. Provloutly ployar piano. Coll 
343 0447 or 343 g074 attar 4:30 p.m.

PIANO TUNING and rapatr. im 
madiata attantion. Don Tolla AAutk 
Studio. 2104 Alabama, phono 343 4143

AropresenS3!v?*^^
Higginbottam Fur Co. 

will be in
Oall (t ;N .1 4 ;N  ..Ml.) M Hm  
ctH.
VM lm M r a.in.) at
Ika Paat Oiflea.
nw Sorias ( l l ;N . i i ;M  a.m.) at 
Ilia Slaa TracX ttao Cala.

— EVERY THURSD AY- 
STARTING 

DECEMBERS 
throughout fur season 

TO BUY FURS 
Higginbottom Fur Co. 
Cross Plains, Texas

Musical Instni. L-7

FOR SALE Ilka now alactrk hot water 
heater Dollar Stretchar. 402 W 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE groomingSbOO 
4nd up Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Of ■itakt.343 aggiio f aa agp eM fu M

SA6ART A SASSY SHOPPE ISOI* 
'^^ragg 247 1371 A ll broad pat 
rooming Pat boarding

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

g*iy — Sail 
Chack hklKhOT *n 

Bi4 Sprifia 

Herald 

ClOYlafad Ad«

FOR SALE: 1474 Gibton Lot Paul 
Standard, tobacco finish, arul King 3 B 
Trombone, tiivar 1st lino horn Call 
243 7441 or 243 6344.

Garage Sale 1^10

MOVING SALE, imide SO* E llth, 
Saturday 10 00 to 4 00. Sunday 1:00 to 
4:00 mitcellanaout items
JANUARY CLEARANCE tala, 413 
Baylor 10 00 4 00 Saturday and 
Sunday, mans, sm Ig, «w>man. S-10. 
kidt0 4. tail hats, luggage, stereo, tape 
player, lawn mower, gun rack, baby 
walker, paint, lewairy, toys, bad 
springs. lots of household 
mitcaliartaous

INSIDE SALE Lika new two year old 
gas range. 70 yards of used carpet. 
AM FM console Stereo auto tape 
player arwl speakers, many other 
miscellaneous items.- I 00 4 00 
Saturday and Sunday only 411 Linda 
Lana.

Miscellaneous L -ll
t a k e  u p  P .ym m l* 1*77 model
Kirby vacuum cleaner — S months 
old. balance on rwta over paid, new 
warranty 243 1433

1474 ONE TON (Dully! Chevy pickup 
Camper Special 11 toot opm  Road 
Cabover Camper 241 0404

NEW AND used clothes, furniture, arwj 
appliances Dollar Stretcher, 402 
Vd

move It 
247 1432

METAL STORAGE building. 
_  S17S, yos
MTween 4 00 ar>d 4.30

less than • A l Q o i d .  under S17S, you

FOR s a l e  Sears Kenmore trash 
compactor Stx months old SI75. call 
247 3303. ask for Charite

M-4

POLYETHYLENE
PIPE

SALES — SERVICE 
Snyder Exit No. 178, 

South IS 20 
287:«789

• G.W, Shelly ■

Trucks For Sale- M-9

1*71 OMC CUSTOM VAN Autometlc. 
air. AM FM tapa, CB, TV. cruise, new 
tiret. $4250. Will trade. Call Roy 247 
5407 or after 4:00.347 4303.

1475 FORD F ISO. V 4, stenderd shift, 
long wide bed, extra clean end nice. 
$2,500.247 ion.________________
1474 CHEVROLET VAN made Into 
campar. Good for hunting and fishing. 
Call 343 1434.

1473 CHEVY PICKUP, custom 350, 
power, air. automatic, 53,000 miles. 
$1,550. Call 353 4467.

1447 CHEVROLET. LONG Wide bed. 
V-i. automatic. Good condition. Call 
367 1507,1404 Princeton.

1474 GMC SPRINT. Lock on mag 
weteels, snap dovwt tarp. Excellent 
condi1ion._CaM 247.jS13 fx t 27.

FOR SALE: Two (2) large walk In 
coolers. $400. Irxiuireatao? Johrtsonor 
call 247 4441.

AnHgnes L-12

FLEA MARKET 

Saturday A Sunday 

January 2Ut and 22nd 

May Belle’s Antiques 

1(17 East 3rd 

MaUe Kountz

1*71 «■ TON CHEVROLET, long o ld*. 
Standard shift. See to appreciate. Call 
347 •740 for Information.

1472 f o r d  TON Pickup — Short 
wide bed. six cylinder standard shift, 
radio and heater, like new rubber. $350 
down, take up payments of $75 a month 
or will take old car in trade for down 
payment. 267 3244. ______________

FOR SALE: 1472 GMC '/> ton pickup. 
Custom. Autometic. 350, power and 
air, very nice. See at Tony's East 4th 
Texaco. 347 9243 or 343 5734

1471 FORD fK
radio and al

V I, standard, 
•134 for further

Wanted Tu Buy L-U
WANTED TO Buy — Leying hens. Ceil 
243 7442

•Will pay top prices for good used 
furniture, applicances. and air con 
ditlonars Call 347 5441 or 343 34H

AUTOMOBILES M
Motercyrics M-1
FOR s a l e  1*74 Hcri.v OAvidaon I7S 
motorcycle. Very good condition. $435. 
Call 243 4545 after 4 OO

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 

fall 263 7331

1977 WAS A RECORD 
SALES YEAR AT

BOB BROCK FORD
THANKYOU

TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS

1974 GMC PICKUP, very low mileage, 
long wide bed, 454engine. Cell 343 1937 
for nriore information.

1973 CHEVROLET PICKUP ^  ton. 
Automatic, air. tool box. Call 347 1931 
for furthar information.

Antoa M-M

BOB
BROCK FORD 
IS GOING ALL 
OUT TO MAKE 

1978
,EVEN A BEHE 

YEAR

YOU W il l  FIND  
THE BEST SELECTION OF 

I SIZE FORDS, LINCOLNS, 

AND FORD TRUCKS OF 

DEALER IN  WEST TEXAS

OTHER DEALERS 

TA W  VOLUME 

BUT BOB BROCK 

IS THE LEADING 

I VOLUME NEW CAR 

I DEALER IN  HOWARD 

C O U N n i

P O R D

M E R C U R Y

1 L I N C O L N
. .

B /G  SPRING,  TE XA S

MERCURYS

ANY

F 9 R D

I
• l » r i r « ‘ a I i i l l r .  S a v e  a l . o i ”

9 5 0 0  W . 4th Street  •

\

daalar yoe
K N O W BM P TB U STI

fiT!Ti
Phone  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

1949 CAMARO 350. 4 BrI. automatic, 
headers, wide tires, good condition. 
$1,500 393 5377

1974 FORD PINTO 30.000 miles 
$1,375. 1404 Runnelsor call 347 4244 for 
more information

AuUm
1944 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Two 
door hardtop. New engine, new tires. 
Excellent condition. CallflS  353 4452

jB ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Jan. 20, 1978

j^Um

7-B

1974 CHCVROLCT IM PALA Four 
door sedan. Air, automatic, powtr 
staering and brakes, vinyl top, good 
tires. $350 down and take over 
payments or will accept older car for 
equity . 347 3304

1974 MONTE CARLO. Power steering, 
power brakes, swivel seats, air. Call 
after 5:30,394 4341.

M - IO

THE ULTIMATE Cat $ .v t f . 1*73 VW 
Bug. Good condition. *1.530. C .ll a fltr

1971 TOYOTA COPONA Deluxe. Four 
dc< r, four speed, air. On#owner. Good 
set. I car. New engine. $350 do\m. 
lakv ver payments with balance C’ 
I1.0U0 3244 after 1:00 p.m.

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA 37,000 
miles. $1,250. Call 247 1S15 after 5:00 | 
p.m. for further information.

MUST SELL: 1975 Cutlass Supreme 
Excellent condition. Fully loaded. 
$3200 or best offer Leaving town 343 
1444,347 9330

1970 TORINO GT VB, automatic. 
Chroma wheels, new tires, bucket 
seats. 267 1931 for more information.

1973 BUiCK CENTURION, power 
Steering, power brakes. A C. AM FM 
tape. 247 2735after4:00p.m.__________

1973 LINCOLN MARK IV White on 
white, AM FM tape deck. $3,984. Call 
267 1935 for further information.

1972 TOYOTA COROLLA, wh'te, 
automatic $48.21 monthly, take up 
payments. Call after 4:30 243 4S79.

Campen 4  Trav. Tria. M-U
WANT TO buy clean aconomical 
travel trailer, 20 ft or longer. 243 4414

1974 COACHMAN 19</$ FOOT. Fully 
self contained. Like new $4,100. Call 

after 5 30.

^OR SALE 19/7 24 foot Mobile ScOUt, 
self contained. For information 
* 8349 after 5:00 p.m.

19*t ' ECUTIVE MOTOR Heme, 33'. 
colored TV, mocroweve oven, self 
contained, 6500 KW tight plant, ez life 
hitch, luggage pod, AM FM stereo, 
awning, 440 Dodge automatic, 33.000 
miles, $27,000. 454 2254.

Fi'om Houses •» Campers end fraveF 
Trailers, Chech The Big Spring Hernid

-----------------------------------

1973 FOUR DOOR Newport custom 
50,000miles,$1400 I949CHEVROLET 
two door 71,000 miles. 1949 Chrysler 4 
door 73,000miles 3704 E 34th.

MUST SELL 1970 LTD Best offer 
Leaving town 343 3000 before 5 00 or 
247 3305 after 5 30

1977 MONTE CARLO Vinyl top, ralley 
wheels, eir, power, cruise control. 
Excellent condition. Call 243 2721 after 
5 30

BOB BROCK FORD ■  4
■  4

BELIEVES IN SELLING ■  4 
1  4

BY THE GOLDEN RULE-
4

■  4
■  4

FAIR AND HONEST ■  4
■  4

q-

DEALINGS ■  4
■  4

WITH SERVICE ■  4
■  4

AFTER THE SALE
H  4
■  4
■  4

I * ’ 
■  *

263-7331

flnad thn Odroan 
Sain Pint In thn 
CloMlflod taction.

SA V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V i  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E

Lei Me Sell 
You Your Next 
New Or U»ed 

Car

Ed La w to n
of

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W. 4th 267-7424
Residence 267-6435

1

y

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW. 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FDR YDU
1977 BUICK LIMITKD 4-door sedan beautiful white on white, blue 
velour interior, fully equipped, save hundreds of dollars on this like 
new cor, only 3,700 miles.

1976 BUICK LIMITED 2-d oor coupe, red with white landau top, red 
velour interior, fully equipped with all pow er options, local ow ned 
or>d driven, 14,000 miles. ____

1976 BUICK LIMITED, 4 d oor sedan, light ton, with contrasting vinyl 
roof, Buick's very best, but only 28,000 miles.

1973 BUICK REGAL, 2 d o o r coupe, red with full white vinyl top, 
cruise, tilt w h eel, A M  tope, one ow ner, locally driven, very nice.

1976 BUICK LIMITED, 2 door, Firethrom red, white Landau top, o 
one ow ner 34,000 miles cor.

1975 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE 4 door hardtop, beautiful gold, 
with white vinyl top, tip top condition, with all of Cadillac luxury, 
driven only 24,000 miles.

1977 CHEVROLET SILVERADO '/* ton pickup, long w ide bed, 
beautiful silver and red, loaded with equipm ent and only 20,000 
miles.

1977 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN custom, o beautiful ton inside and 
out, tilt, cruise, automatic, front and rear oir conditioner, only 6,653 
miles. Ready to go.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK LfWIS K t m  TNI BIST*... WHOUSAUS TNI RfST”
___________________________________________DinI 16B-7BB4I

3 A  VS 3 A  v s  3 A VS 3 A VS 3 A VS 3 A VS 3 A VS 3 A VS 3 A VS

Your |unk could bn 
■ om n on n 'a  
tmosuml Lift It In 
Onulflodl

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1977( IIKVR0I,I-:TCRKW C.\B Dl'I.I.Y. V8. radio and 
er, factory air, power steering and brakes, tilt 

. wheel, automatic, 25,000 miles, Stk. No. 620........17,580

1(77 CAMARO, V8, radio, heater, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, factory air, 16,000 miles, Stk. No 
479......................................................... (5.680

1976 M.\I,IBC CLASSIC coupe, 6-cylinder, radio and ♦  
heater, factory air, power steering and brakes, ♦  
automatic, vinyl roof,31,000miles, Stk. No. 617 . (3,6X0 4-

1976 MALIBI' CLASSIC, coupe, V8, radio and heater, J  
factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes,
vinyl roof, 28,000 miles, Stk. No. 616 $3.9X0

1976 MALIBt' CLASSIC Station Wagon, V8, power ♦  
steering and brakes, radio and heater, factory air, 4  
automatic, luggage rack, 9-pa ssenger, Stk. No. 4
604 ........................  (4 ..3X0 4
1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. V8, AM-FM tape deck *  
with CB, power steering and brakes, factory air, ^  
automatic,37,000miles, Stk. No.480................... $4,5X0 ^

1975 MONTE CARLO LANDAU. V8, radio and heater, 4 
factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 4 
wheel, vinyl roof, 31,000 miles, Stk. No. 527......... $4,I80 4
1(74 CHEVROLET IM PALA Custom coupe, V8, radio ; 
and heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
automatic, tilt wheel, vinyl roof, 45,000 miles, Stk. No. 
496-A.....................................................................$2,880

1974 CHEVROLET 4̂ TON PICKUP. Super Cheyenne 
Camper Special, V8, radio and heater, automatic, 
factory air, power steering and brakes, 60,000 miles, 4 
Stk. No. 578........................................................... $2,9X0 4
1$73 MARK IV COUPE — r a d io ,T t r a A T p ^ r  *  
steering and power brakes, factory air, automatic, ^  
electricseatsandwindows, 51,000 miles. Stock No. ^  
3Sl........ ...............................................................$4,1X0 »

1173 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC, 4-door, V8, 4 
radio and heater, power steering and brakes, factory 4  
air, 75,000 miles, Stk. No. 524 ...........................^  $jl980 4

■ 1972 BUICK ESTATE w X g ON, V8, radio, heater, ♦  
factory air, automatic, tilt wheel, cruise, electric *  

’ windows, seats, door locks, 9-passenger, luggage,
55,000miles, Stk. No. 587 ..................................... $i.xxo >*■

See our Selection of used Ptekups * ' 4  
^ ^ J g ^ lg W g J J tP o U a r d C h jv r o ^

I
, “ ‘" 'w S E iS F T B D T jS E D C A R s T ^ ^ ^ ^ I?

i9e after a 12-montli or 12,(M miles lOOscxtended I ̂  
service agreement on Engine, Transmission and I ̂

"Kerp ihai gfrai GM feeting with Genuine GM IhnsT *
OMOUAUTY

SBMCi/MRn

If You Don't Know ^  
The Cnr Trade 

With The 
Denier You 
Know And
Trust Bob 

Brock Ford 
A-1

Used Cors

1976 CJLDILLAC COUPE DaVILLE A SEDAN 
DaVILLE, one silver, one blue. Both loaded 
with lots of equipm ent and extra nice.

1976 CHEVROLET NOVA COUPE —  Blue 
Metallic with white '/* vinyl roof and matching 
buckets, console auto, p ow er steering, brakes 
and oir, 21,000 miles.

1976 FORD ELITE —  Cream  with matching 
vinyl roof and interior, autom atic, power 
steering, brakes and oir, cruise, extra nice with 
only 23,000 miles

1975 OLDS CUTLASS SALON COUPE —
M aroon with Vi white vinyl roof, velour 
maroon buckets with console, automatic, tope, 
cruise, tilt, pow er steering, brakes and oir.

1973 TOYOTA CORONA —  4 door, light blue 
with blue vinyl interior, automatic and oir 
conditioned, clean os o pin 49,000 miles.

1972 FORD LTD BROUGHAM COUPE —
White with maroon vinyl roof and interior, 
automatic, power steering, pow er seats, brakes 
and oir.

1971 VW BETTLE —  D ouble clean, economic 
tronsportotion, only 54,000 miles, 4 speed and 
light yellow in color.

PICKUPS— THAT ARE 
REALLY A-1 BUYS

1977 FORD F150 EXPLORER —  Tw o to
choose from, both long w id e , automatic, 
pow er steering, brakes and air, one with 
16,000 miles and one with 16,000 miles.

1976 FORD F150 XLT RANGER —  W hite with 
M aroon interior, autom atic, pow er steering, 
brakes and oir, long w ide, double nice

1976 GMC SPRINT CLASSIC -  '/> ton, silver 
blue with blue interior, automatic, pow er 
steering, brakes and oir
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PUBLIC N O T j^

TO:
THE STATEOF TEXAS

Rolwft R«<lford P«rr«m op«
.* LRtttlr«nBPBfT«mortMcDonBld 
^ J. C*rroli McOof>Bl<i, alto known as,
* and bain9 on# and ma M m t parion as 
« John Carrot! McDonald
* Mary Jana ParramortCbanceilor 
« Ftorancal^^Woody
* Frank Chancallor
* MariaRoM
* HoracaEMiahSandars 
. T.J. Sandars
* Opal AAaa Sandars Carmickaai 
4 Erma Laa Sandars Mitctoatl
* Garaldina Sandars Littia, also known
* as. and baing ona and tha sama parson 
\ as, Garaldtna Littia Bowdan
* Guard Parramora, also known as, and 
« b a ^  ona and »ha sama parson as

*  Ovrard Parramora
Anna Eliiabatn Parramora Wilsia 

' Carl Ray Parramora 
. Anna Maa Abal 
« vardall Mitchall
* Margarat Mikhail Straub, also known 

as, and baing ona and tha sama parson
* as,Margarat E. Parkar
. CatnarinaMitchail Brazil 
. V.D. Mitchall, also known as, and 

baing ona and tha sama parson as,
* Daia Mitchall
* Kannath Kallay Tidwali
* Athlana Banton Woody
< Dorsay A. Banton, Jr
4 RubySakNnaOammann
* Parry Bishop. Jr.
* Elizobath Bishop
* JoycaNall B ish^  Wright
4 Margarat Elizabath Bishop
* Michaal Estas Bishop Oaugharty
< All BeriPfU £lalmina any rights litia 
' or intarast (sava and axcapt any right,
* titta or intarast, conyayad by tha In 
. strumants sat forth in Paragraph iv

'  <l), ( » ,  (3), (41, (S), and (4) harem 
I dtalow) under aithar, and all parsons 
» <laiming undar both, of those two
* xartain daads haratobafore givan from
* II.K. Bishop, as grantor to B.W Smith,
I Trustee, of San Angelo, Texas, as
* grantee, each dead raspactivaiy dated
* and of record as follows: (a ) Dead
> dated June 2S, iaS2 and recorded in
* Volume 72. page $37, of tha Dead
* Records of Glasscock County. Texas.
, and (b) Dead dated December t, 1959
I and of record in Volume 9S page 335 of < 
t tha Dead Records of Glasscock 
' County, Texas.
\ Tha unknown hairs and unknown 
. legal raprasantativas of each of the
< h«i:uwlng named parsons

Little Irena Parramore McDonald,
> Deceased
 ̂ R.K. Bishop, Deceased

)* Mary Jane Parramore Chancallor,
** Deceased

Guard Parramora, also known as. 
and being or>a and the same parson as 
Durard Parramora, Deceased 

Robert Redford Parramore, 
Deceased

J. Carroll McDor^ld, also known as, 
and baing ona and the same parson as 
John Carroll McDonald, Deceased 

Floranca Ivey Woody, Deceased 
Frank CharKellor, Deceased 
Maria Ross, Deceased 
HoraceElijah Sanders. Deceased 
T.J. Sarsders. Deceased 
Opal Mae Sarwiers Carmichael, 

Deceased
Erma Lee Sanders Mitchell, 

Deceased
Geraldine Sanders Little, also 

known as. ar>d being one and the same 
parson as, Geraldine Little Bowden 
Deceased

Anna Elizabeth Parramore Wiisie, 
Deceased,

Carl Ray Parramore. Deceased 
Anna Mae Abel, Deceased 
Vardall Mitchall. Deceased 
Margaret Mitchell Straub, also 

known as. and being one and the same 
'parson as. Margaret E. Parker, 

Deceased
CatharirtaMitchall Brazil. Deceased 
V.O. Mitchall, also known as, and 

baing one and the sama parson as, 
Oeia Mitchall, Deceased 

Keisneth Kelley Tidwell, Deceased 
Athlane Benton Woody. Deceased 
Dorsey A. Benton. Jr., Deceased 

^ Ruby Salome Dammann, Deceased 
Parry Bishop, Jr., Deceased 
Elizabath Bishop. Deceased 
JoycaNall Bish^W right. Deceased

* M argaret Elizabeth Bishop. 
Deceased

Michaal Estas Bishop Daugherty,
I Deceased
. You are comnr\anded to appear by
* filing a written artswar to tha plain 
MHnswoEllan « t  or before \0 o'ciook 
^L.M. at the first Monday attar the 
fPxpiration of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
.be ing Monday tha 37th day of 
. February, A D., 1971, at or before 10 
•o'clock A.M., before the Honorable 
MIBfh District Court of Glasscock 
' County, at tha Court House in Garden 
;c ity , Tfnas
Said plaintiff's petition was filed on tha 

** yjth day of January. lf7 i

! TOO LATE 
TO  CLASSIFT
, LARGE THREE Bedroom, two bath, 
. brick home in Sand Springs. Lots of
* storage, tila fence, fruit and nut trees
* City utilities, plus water wall $34,000
* Phone 393 5304

,• FOR SALE v» pcre, wall and storage 
•* Shed. South AAoss Creek Rd Call 263

* NEWLY CARPETED, two bedroom. 
•* washer connection. Call 343 0014 303
> _________ _____
•* Two BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
•. two bills paid Call 747 1147 for more 
% Mformation.

, t h r e e  b e d r o o m  or two bedroom . 
, and den. New carpet paint
• throughout 1911 Nolan Cali 247 64*7
• or 203 3424

. LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER and Sitter 
• for olderly lady m the country Call 
' 243 7954 for more information

*• FREE TO good home, mixed puppies
•• Catl 30| » 1  otter 5 00 ___ ________
[ .  1975 SUNFLOWER 19 FOOT Travel 

Trailer. Seif contained, like new, 
»* sleeps 4 Long wide pickup shell 24 
•; inch Truetont Color TV -347 Q47I

The file number of said suit being No. 
933 on the docket of said Court, and 
styled
MARION L. SMITH as Plaintiff, 
Versus ROBERT REDFORD 
PARRAMORE, tta l as Defendants.

The naturt of said suit being sub 
stantially as follows, to wit: This suit 
is ont of trespass to try titia, in which 
Piaintitf. tor causa of action, would 
respectfully show the Court:

The Plaintiff is the owner in fee 
simple of, and on the 1st Day of 
December, 1977, was In possassion of 
and entitled to possession of the 
following described property located 
in Glasscock County, Texas:

An undividtd Intarast, as set forth 
below, in and to the mineral estate in 
the following described lands located 
in Glasscock County, Texas:

Survey No. 19, Township 9 South, 
Block No. 32. Ttxas and Pacific
Railway Company Survey, containing 
640 acres, more or lest.- 

Survey No. 30, Township 5 South, 
Block No. 33, Texas and Pacific
Railway Company Survey, containing 
640 acres, more or less;

Survey No 39. Township S South, 
Block No. 33, Texas and Pacific
Railway Company Survey, containing 
640 acres, more or less;

Survey No. 30. Township S South, 
Block No. 33, Texas and Pacific
Railway Company Survey, containing 
640 acres, more or less;

Survey No. 31, Township 5 South, 
Block No. 33, Texas and Pacific
Railway Company Survey, containing 
640 acres, more or less;

Survey No 33, Township 5 South. 
Block No. 33, Texas and Pacific
RgTiway Company Survey, containing 

~ 640 acres, moroor lass,
Survey No 41. Township 5 South, 

Block No. 33, Texas and Pacific
Railway Company Survey, containing 
640 ac res, more or less;

Same being ap (a )  undividtd
28 163315 640 Of all of the oil royalty, 
gas royalty, and royalty it casinghtad 
gas, gasoline, and royalty in other 
minerals in, on. and under, and that 
may be produced and mined from 
surveys 20. 39, 30. 31. 33, and 41, said 
surveys being more particularly 
described hereinabove; this interest 
being a royalty interest only; ar>d

(b) An undivided 34.3067-640 of all 
executive rights, bonuses, rentals, and 
all other rights and benefits apart 
from the royalty interest in the 
mineral estate in surveys 19, 30, 39,30, 
31, 32. and4l, said surveys being more 
particularly described hereinabove; 
this interest not consisting of any 
royalty interest but being an interest 
in the mineral estate consisting of 
those incidents of fee simple owner 
ship in the mineral estate apart from 
the royalty interest; and

(c ) An undivided 9.2057145 640 of all 
of the oil royalty, gas royalty, and 
royalty in casinghead gas, gasoline, 
and royalty in other minerals in, on, 
and under, and that may be produced 
and mined frQniiprvey 19, said survey 
being more particularly described 
hereinabove; this interest being a 
royalty interest only

Said interest owned by Plaintiff is an 
undivided interest in all of tha oil. gas, 
and other minerals in, on, under and 
which may be produced from the lands 
in Glasscock County, set forth 
hereinabove, and is all of the interest 
conveyed to B W Smith. Trustee, by 
those tvM) certain deeds from R.K. 
Bishop to 6 w  Smith, Trustee, each 
respectively dated and of record as 
follows

Deed dated Jurw 28, 1952 and of 
record In Volume 72, page 537 of the 
Deed Records of Glasscock County, 
Texas and

Deed dated December 1, 1959 and of 
record in Volume 98, page 235 of the 
Deed Records of GlasKock County. 
Texas, LESS however, those interests 
transferred, assigned, and conveyed 
by B W Smith, Trustee as follows:

(1) By deed dated December 16,1959 
and of record in volume 98. page 182 of 
the Deed Records of Glasscock 
County, Texas;

(2) By deed dated January 6. 19*0 
and of record in Volume 98. page 28* of 
the Deed Records of Glasscock 
County, Texas.

(3) By deed dated January 6, 19*0
and ot record in Volume 98, page 288 of 
the Deed Records of Glasscock
County, Texas; •

(4) By deed dated January *, 19*0
and of record in Volume 98. page 298 of 
the Deed Records ot Glasscock
County. Texas;

(5) By deed Baled December 14.1988
and of record in Volume 119 page 238 of 
the Deed Records ot Glasscock
County, Texas.

(6) By deed dated December 14.19*5
•nd of record in Volume 119 p«ge 240 ot 
the Deed Records of GlasKOCk
County. Texas.

The interest In the property located 
in Glasscock County owned by 
Piaintitf is Subject to any valid and 
subsisting oti, gas, and mineral leases 
on that property and on any part and 
on any parts, thereof, recorded In the 
office ot the County Clerk of Glasscock 
County, Texas

On or about the 2nd day of 
December, 1977. the DotefNlants, and 
each and tv e ry  ont of them, 
unlawfully entered upon and 
dispossessed the Plaintiff of the 
property owned by Plaintiff, and they 
withheld from her the possession 
thereof

Plaintiff prays tor judgment for title 
and possession ot said land and for 
other and further relief to which she is 
entitled, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff'S Original Petition on file in 
this suit
The Officer executing this writ shall 
promptly serve it and make due return 
thereof accordir>g to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof.
If this Citation is not sefved within 90 
days aftef the date of its issuance, It 
shall be returned unserved.
Issued this the 13th day of January 
A 0.1978
Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in Garden City, 
Glasscock County Texas, this the 13th 
day of January A O., 1978

Vena Lawson
District Clerk 

118th District Court 
Glasscock County. Texas 

By Betty Pate Deputy 
Jan 20.27, 1978 
Feb 3,10,1978

GENERAL ELECTRIC washer dryer. 
 ̂ Conorat Electric range. Philco console 
' radiottereo All ingoodcor>dition 2*7 

4*47 or 2*3 3*24

,  1974 VW 7 PASSENGER bus. *ir
• coTMfltioned. heater, excellent con-
• dition Call 2*7 *583

. FOR SALE or trade 1974 Cadillac 
« OoVIMe, 48,000 miles, nice also 1968 

Cadillac Call 2*3 8284

m
MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

B.iy — Sell 
Check h$tifiqs in 

Big Sprina 

Herald 

Ciassifad Ads

W h o ’S W h o

To llsl your sarvfoo In VVho’s VWto Call 263-7331

Carpontry Painting-Paporlng

> B S C A W ^N T K IIS  — All hintf$ *f 
cargaMtry wark. R tga ir  
ramaBtliin- Fra* a»tim at*» 3*|- 
8»H8r3*78B98.____________

INTERiOA AND 8xt*r1or aaifltlng. 
Call Jo* Oomtt *t  3*7-7831 f*r fr** 
*»tim *t*i. All work f  uarantootf.

C A B P K N T R Y  WOAM N tw  
kuiMMf, rawoBeling. N  y*ar« ax- 
garUnca. Frta a«timat*». Call 3*7. 
333S. B.A. Camht A Son.

WE DO IT  ALL — NO JOB 
TOO SMALL All Work 
Guaranteed.

P A IN T IN G  C O M 
MERCIAL & Residential. 
All Types Mud Work. 
Acoustic Ceiling, Call 
Jerry Ougan

263-6374

Free Eatimates 
Phone 267-7838 

ForFast Service

FAINTING, FAFBRINO, Taginf, 
Hoating, taxtanlng. Fra* astimataa. 
118 South Nolan. O.M. Millar, 1*7. 
5493.

OMa Procotaing
Yard Wdrk

afrtcuttaral raaarBt, accavfitlng 
hmeftans, amarhiatlafl schadvitt. 
Sauthwatt Cofngwtar Sarvica, 
Caunty Tax OHIca, Court HavM. 3*1- 
MP3.

FLOWRA BEOS, tra* ramaval. light 
hauling. W* ciaan allays. B A B  Yard 
Sarvica. Day — 3*7 3HS, Night — 
343A439.

art Work
axeaaicNcaD raaa •■■
■riMiiflt, ytr4 fn»w in«. Wlt( Iwul 
»n trail). **,$enablt. MI-XUI.

•ACKMOM-LOAOCH — DHchar- 
Adaiaar — warii aa leaaBahans, 
M aaiiaat, sagtlc sytfam s. 
MrhFaEî pyse Fraa* aeava*.

CaN m-AlS4*r293 S33l.

From Mausas to Camgart and TravaF 
Traiiars, Chock Tha Big Sgrlng NaraM 
Ci*as*fiadA#s.

Phiic^ophers Parish w o rkers
m e m b e rs  i n s t o l l  o f f l C O r S

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
Jesuit scholar who edits a 
monthly journal for priaata 
says a “ large percentage”  of 
Roman Catholic theologians 
and philos(»hers are in 
“ open rebellion”  against 
church authority and that it 
is urgent for bishope to act to 
curb the dissenters.

“ The magesterium has 
shown excessive restraint in 
recent years in dealing with 
dissidents,”  writes the Rev. 
Kenneth Baker of Homiletic 
and Pastoral Review. “ As a 
result the people are con
fused,”  he says, adding that 
“ time is running out" for 
bishops to take corrective 
action.

The St. Paul Lutheran 
Parish Workers met Thurs
day evening in the home of 
Mrs. Ray Stukel, 2604 
Clanton for their regular 
monthly meeting.

Rev. Carroll Kohl installed 
the new o fficers; Mrs. 
Harold Bentley, president, 
and Mrs. Lela Hansen, 
treasurer and the carry-over 
o fficers: Mrs. Guilford 
Jones, secretary, Mrs. J. D. 
Nelson, 1st vice president.

Marriage study 
stressed by dxidi

D is tr ic t  
m e e t in g  
s e t to n ig h t

WASHING'TON (AP) — A 
national survey of marriage 
preparation programs in 
dioceses of the Romwn 
Catholic Church shows that 
about 85 per cent of them 
now either have such 
programs or are about to 
introduce them, far more 
than in the past.

Of 91 dioceses responding 
44 have established such 
programs while another 32 
are in the process of doing 
so. As recent as 1974, only 16 
of the 167 dioceses had 
m arr ia ge  p repara tion  
policies.

The Church of God of 
Prophecy at Big Spring will 
be host to a district con
vention tonight and Satur
day, January 21. Services 
will begin at 7 p.m. tonight 
and 9 a.m. Saturday mor
ning.

and Mrs. Carroll Kohn, 
second vice president.

Rev. Kohl led the toiXe for 
the evening entitled 
“ Helpers with Bible. ”

A pot-luck dinner at noon 
on Sunday, January 22 will 
be sponsoi^ by the group 
following the reu la r  church 
services in which the Seward 
College Choir will present a 
concert.

New table covers will be 
completed by the members 
fw  the parish hall for the 
event.

Thanks were expressed to 
the retiring officers: Mrs. 
George von Hassell, and 
Mrs. Ralph Hadley for their 
work as presijlent an^ 
treasnrCT, l*espec live ly
during the last two years.

Refreshments were served 
to ten members by Mrs. 
Budke and Mrs. Stukel. A 
Valentine salad supper with 
a prayer and communion 
service following will be 
featured at the February 
meeting.

'NT
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There will be messages, 
special singing, and special 
testimonies in the services. 
The service will conclude 
Saturday with a message 
from the State Overseer of 
West Texas, Bishop Hector 
Ortizat7 p.m.

Catholic church 
increases deacons

PUBLIC NO'nCE

Services will be conducted 
at the St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church on Birdwell Lane. 
Lunch will be served at noon 
Saturday. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE is h*r*by given thet 

originai Letters Testamentary upon 
the Estate of EARN S. CONWAY. 
Deceased. No. 9131 on the Probate 
Docket of the County Court of Howard 
County, Texas, were issued to me, the 
undersigned, on the 16th day of 
January. 1978, In the aforesaid 
proceeding, which proceeding is still 
pending, and that I now hold such 
Letters. All persons having claims 
against said estate, which is being 
administered in Howard County, 
Texas, are hereby required to present 
the same to me respectively at the 
address below given before suit on 
same are barred by general statutes ot 
limitation, before such estate is 
closed, and within the time prescribed 
by law. My residence and postal ad
dress is Sterling City Route. Box 155, 
Big Spring, Texas.

DATED this 16th day of January, 
1978

SIGNED
A MOZELLE CONWAY 
Executrix of the Estate of 
EARN S CONWAY. Deceased,
No. 9131 in the County Court 

,o f Howard County, Texas 
JANUARY 20,1978

Action guide 

issued for Lent
PRINCETON, N.J. (A P ) 

— A Lenten “ guide for 
meditation and action ," 
written by about 50 black 
church leaders, is being 
issued through the 
Consultation on Church 
Union.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE Is hereby ERren «hat

A meditation for each day 
of Lent beginning Feb. 8 is 
featured, along with other 
materials prepared by black 
scholars including leaders of 
three predominantly black 
denominations, which are 
among 10 denominations 
seeking reunion through the 
conEultation.

WASHING'TON (A P ) -  
The number of Roman 
Catholic permanent deacons 
in the U.S. now totals 2,387, 
according to an annual 
survey by a bishops’ com
mittee. Permanent deacons, 

, a role restored in the church 
in 1967, may perform many 
liturgical duties other than 
celebrating Holy Com
munion.

They can baptize, officiate 
at marriages and funerals 
and preach, among other 
things, acting as assistants 
to parish priests.

'The new total represents 
an increase of 640 over the 
number in 1976. Candidates 
now in training for the role 
number 2,610. Monsignor 
Ernest J. Fiedler, staff 
director of the permanent 
diaconate committee, called 
the program ’s growth 
“ dramatic.”

BEAUTIFUL ,\01SE — It’s a “ Beautiful Noise,”  when the Lennon Sisters harmonize 
in “ The Family . . . and Other Living Things,”  one-hour television special produced 
by The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints (the Mormons). The special will 
be shown on Channel 7 at 7 p. m . Saturday, January 21.

Mormons host tv special

Anglican Church 
names bishops

origin*! L*ttors T*tt*m *nt*ry upon 
tht Estato of IMOGENS McMAHEN, 
DocMSOd, No 9130 on tti* Frobotc 
Dockot of tl>* County Court ot Howard 
County, Ttxos, w tr* issued to m*. tht 
undersigned, on the 1*th day ot 
January, 1978, In the aforesaid 
proceeding, vdiich proceedinp Is still 
pending, and that I now hold such 
Letters. All persons having claims 
against said estate, which is being 
administered in Howard County, 
Texas, are hereby required to present 
the same to me respectively at the 
eddress below given before suit on 
same are barred by general statutes ot 
limitetlon, before such estate is 
closed, end within the time prescribed 
by law My residenct and postal ad 
dress is 1304 Johnson, Big Spring, 
Texas.

DATED this 1*th day of January, 
1978

SIGNED 
RAY McMAHEN 
Executor of the Estate of 
I M O G E N E  M c M A H E N ,  

Deceased,
No. 91X  In the County Court 
ot Howard County, Texas 

JANUARY 70.1978

Israel Bond
raises millions

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Cash 
receipts of the Israel Bond 
Organization, the major fund 
through which American 
Jews aid Israel’s economic 
development, totalled $331.5 
million in 1977, the highest 
ever.

An announcement said the 
proceeds surpassed the 1976 
total by $20 million. Total 
sales since the launching of 
the first Israel bond issue in 
the U.S. in 1951 have 
amounted to $3.85 billion.

DENVER (A P ) — 
Breaking away from the 
Episcopal Church, the
prasently forming Anglican 
Church in North America 
plans to consecrate its first 
bishops Jan. 28 in Denver.

Among the bishops-elect to 
be consecrated is the Rev. 
James. 0. Mote of Denver’s 
St. Mary’s church, the first 
perish to split from the 
Episcopal Church in the 
current protests over its 
ordination of women.

A score or so of parishes 
have taken similar steps. 
Identities of the present 
church bishops who will 
consecrate the break-away 
bishops have not been 
disclosed. Church tradition 
requires at least three 
bishops in good standing to 
consecrate other bishops.

“ The Family and Other 
L iving Th ings," an en
t e r ta in in g  one-h ou r 
television special about 
today's fam ily w ill be 
broadcast on January 21 at 7 
p.m. on Channel 7.

The show will be filled with 
.drama, humor, pathos, and 
music, to show how the 
family too often is, but more 
importantly, how it should or 
could be, according to the 
sponsors, the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints (the Mormons).

Executive producer is 
Jerry MePhie, executive 
vice president in charge of

TV production for the Donny 
and Marie Show.

The entire theme of the 
program is to show that 
families are important, and 
should do things together. 
Bill Bixby, Elinor Donahue 
and Brad Savage play the 
part of a divorced family 
who see, learn and manage 
to find a happier future 
through togetherness.

Ruth Buzzi, in desperation 
turns to television to get 
messages throu^ to her 
children. It is done in 
comedy, but is nearer to the 
truth and future than we 
dare to admit.

Music from the Lennon 
sisters and the Osmonds 
enhance the production

Gary Burghoff gels a 
glimpse of a newborn 
daughter, and poignant 
moments follow as he tells 
her of his dreams and 
promises for her.

The show’s theme is re 
emphasized in song, dance 
and dialogue: the challenges 
of family life will best lx- 
met, in good times or bad. 
when family members shed 
false values and com
municate, deepening tics 
between one another

HEAR 
ARTHUR KATZ

W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  2 5 - 7 : 3 0  p . m . -  
D O R A  R O B ERTS  C O M M U N IT Y  C EN T ER

(FIGURE SEVEN TENNIS CENTER)

B IG S P R IN G , T E X A S
Sponsored B y :

The Solid Rock C h ristian  C e n te r o f Big Spring

AS P E O P L E  M O V E  iN T O  O U R  A R E A  OR M O V E  A W A Y , iT IS D IF F IC U LT  T O  K EEP  A  R E C O R D . W ILL Y O U  P LE A S E FILL 
IN THIS F O R M  A N D  H A N G  IT O N  Y O U R  F R O N T  D O O R  S U N D A Y , J A N .  22 . IT W ILL BE C O L L E a E D  B Y M EM B ER S  O F 

T H E  BIG SPR IN G  BAPTIST A S S O C IA T IO N . T H A N K S  FO R Y O U R  H ELP .

Family Name

Residence Address

FAMILY RELIGIOUS CENSUS CARD
________________________________________________________  Assignment No

___________________________ Telephone No.Apt.

Post Office Zip Code. Date

o  E

Given Name MX
Rela
tion

Member ot What 
Church? Where?

Member of 
What Suh(tay School?

Attendance 
WWeekly 
M Monthly 
S Seldom 
N Never

Chris
tian

Local
Church
Prelerence

Date ot 
Birth 

(or age)

Month Year

Unable to attend because ot health 

Unable to attend because of «rork _

Absentee member in Armed Services 

- - - - - - - -  Absentee member in school

Language spoken in the home other than English
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CONCORDIA CHOIR 
... toappear Sunday

St. Paul Lutheran Church Baptists
p la n  n e w

to present concert here h e a d  co unt
The A Cappella Choir of 

Concordia Teachers College. 
Seward. Nebraska, w ili 
present their winter tour 
concert at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church at 9th and Scurry, 
Big Spring on January 22 
during the r^u lar 10:30 
Sunday morning worship 
service.

The choir will sing a 
variety of sacred com
positions including Bach's 
motet “ Sing Ye to the Lord," 
“ Sanctus”  by Norman 
Luboff and "H ^ ie  Christus 
natus es t" by Schuetz. 
Assisting the choir are a 
brass ensemble, handbells, 
and timpani.

Conducting the choir for 
his initial year is Professor 
Kdmund Martens, who 
served in various schools 
and as minister of music at 
St. John Lutheran Church in 
Orange. California before 
coming to Concordia to teach 
in the theory, choral, and 
music education depart
ments.

His advanced degree in 
church music is from the 
University of Southern 
California. Recently, he 
received Orff certification 
from DePaul In Chicago. He 
spent a recent semester 
studying the Orff and Kodaly 
music education techniques 
in Austria and Hungary.

Concordia is one of several 
schools of the Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod, 
training teachers for the 
elementary and secondary 
schools of that church 
Current enrollment is over 
1,0(10

Coordinating the tour is 
Dr. Larry Matthews, 
professor of mathematics at 
Concordia College. He, as 
well as Prof. Martens, is an 
alumnus of that school.

The current tour takes the

choir through portions of 
Kansas, Oklahoma, and 
Texas. The local concert is 
being sponsored by Rev. 
Carroll Kohl, pastor of the 
local Lutheran Church. The

public is cordially invited to 
share in this distinctive 
worship opportunity and a 
covered dish luncheon in the 
church parish hall following 
the morning worship.

A u d io -V is u a l to o ls  a r e  
highlighted a t conference

The com m u n ica tion  
system that the Rev. Daniel 
C. Steere is scheduled to use 
may never put NASA's 
Houston Control out of 
business, but it is effective 
and inexpensive.

It connected participants 
at the National Audio-Visual 
Association  R elig iou s 
Conference held this week in 
Houston with conference 
leaders in New York and 
Nashville.

Steere, associate pastor of 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Houston, 
moderated a discussion 
involving Nelson Price, 
organizer of the Media 
Action Research Center in 
New York, and Maryann 
Dotts, vice president of the 
church and Synagogue 
Library As.socia(ion in Nash
ville, with the 20(1 par 
ticipanis.

The two resource leaders 
were connected to the 
Houston site by long distance 
telephone with two-way 
speaker phones.

Price discussed television 
awareness training and 
Dotts answered questions on 
how to create a local church 
resource center that includes 
audio-visuals, print and 
personnel banks.

While Steere moderated 
this two-way exchange 
between the resource 
leaders and the Houston

CARL ST. _  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 CARL
you arm alwaya wmleomm. 

Sunday SarvIcM
M bia  S tu d y ..................................• id S  AJA.
W orship Sorwicos . . .  lO tdS A .M . A  6  P.M. 
Mlddwook B lb lo  S tu dy
Wodnotdoy............................ .M O  PJA.

J. T. M O S IM , IV  A  NOSUST

"Como Lot Ut Rooaon Togothor"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Hibir Classes 
Morning Worship 
Kvrning Worship 
Wednesday Kvening Worship

»;(NI A.M. 
I0:(MI A..M. 
fi:(KlP..\I. 
7:30 P . .M.

■■S&

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jack McCall. Minister 

1401 Main
M»r»l4 •• Troth" erhfrhd l— KOST — Oihl 14»»»;05«.in. f o l :K  ».l 

a ■ a BIMi Chrrthpondtnct Caurw. Writ# S « «  IW4

Bereo B aptist Church 
4204 Wesson Rd.

Bible Study
Worship
Evening

9:4Sa.m. 
11:00a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Preaching

D.R. Phllley 
Pastor

T (fl B O O K -T H i BLOOD 
T H l BLISSED HO Pi

Lorry Fermins
MIfittttr 

tcliMl t

ARE YOU GOING TO CHURCH 
MORE BUT ENJOYING IT  LESS?

Wtll, I aatct kamr abwit " fa in t  (a chvrch 
Hiara", ta t I «a  kaaw that a Ml at ta o tit wIm  
aa ara cartalnly anlaylnt If Mat. Why?

Ona raatan It that many tanamlnatMnt 
a rt unaarftM t "madarnliatlan", which It 
chanflne many Ihlnfa tach at dacirina and 
tha Iraadam at tha Meal can«ratatMn. 
ealpltt ara aaln« IIIMd ky praachart wha 
ralact ItM laaalrttMn at Km  Scrlptarat, 
inarttara nikla-baMd. Ckrld-cantarad 
■armant a rt n tl taM « praachad.

0 0 1 1  voun CHURCH HXALT CHRIST
AND HIS yyoRor dors your
eRRACHRR PRRACH CHRIST AHO HIS 
IMOROT IF IN OOURT, CONSIORR THR 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF RIO SFRINO, 
Hat and Haldn.

dinner group, a St. Charles 
Illinois cassette tape 
recorder manufacturing 
company, recorded the 
discussion and a Chicago 
based cassette duplicator 
m a n u fa c t u r in g  f i rm  
reproduced the cassette 
tapes.

•‘ T w e l v e  d i f f e r e n t  
denominations and groups 
wt*re represented on the 
planning-steering commillee 
for this joint NAVA and 
Texas Conference of 
Churches  spon sor ed  
religious conferenw,' said 
Steere “ David Clanton, the 
Southern Baptist audio
visual producer from Dallas. 
Dr. Everett Parker, head ol 
the United Church of Christ 
office of communication in 
.New York City, and Sister 
Anne Michelle Kamagos. a 
chi ldren's audio-visual 
trainer from the Franciscan 
Communication Center in 
l>os Angeles, are three of the 
:«) different faculty and staff 
members assembled for this 
national A-V conference '

YOl \I(K( tlltm \l I V l\\ I IKII 
TOWdItMIIP wnii

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

'2110 Kirdwell l.ane

Serxices; Sundav, I0::UI \..M.. Ii:;l0 I’ M . 
WF.IlNESIt W  7:1.3 I’ M.

Elders: Grady Teague 2(>;1-;1Ih:1 
Paul Keele 2(i::-l4lli 

Kandall Mortim 2fi7-M.VIO

St. M ary 's  Episcopal Church
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M. 
Church School 9:30 .A.M. 10th at Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Grodot 1-3 
Pro-Kindorgorton Kindorgorton

Phone 267-B201

BIRDWELl LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

lllh Place & Hirdwell l.ane

Bible ( lass 
Mnriiing Worship 
Evening Worship 
WediH'sdav Evening 
KKST Radio

<l::i0a.iii 
Ili::i0a.m. 
(i:00 p.m. 
7:30p.iii. 
8: :111a.m.

BYRON tXIRN — MINISTER

Solid Rock Center 
sponsors talk

Big Spring (Texas) Harold. Fri., Jon. 20, 1978

The Baptist Association 
will take a church census in 
Big Spring on Sunday af
ternoon.

This will be the first at
tempt to do a church count 
on the entire city in the past 
four years.

The group claims to have a 
shortage of workers and may 
request that those who 
desire, leave the filled out 
forms on their doorknobs to 
be picked up later.

The ceasus Is to determine 
the religious choice of local 
citizens

Film slated
A film called "At Any 

Cost" will be shown at the 
•Siilvalion Army at 7 pm 
Sunday The public is invited 
toaltcnd

The lilin is said to portray 
the true story of today's 
Chrisliaas behind the Iron 
Curiam It was filmed iaside 
Russia, and in F^urope

Movie scheduled
The ( ’ollege Park Church 

of (iod men s fellowship will 
be presenting a film, “ Thief 
in the Night" at the church at 
fi03 Tulane, Saturday 
evening, January 21. at 7:'M) 
pm

Tliere will l»e no admission 
fee. and men's fellowship 
president. KoU-rt Thomas 
extends a cordial invitation 
to all.

The Solid Rextk Christian 
Center of Big Spring is 
sponsoring a talk by Arthur. 
Katz at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 25.

Katz is the author of two 
books, “ Ben Israel" and 
"The Hope of Glory."

He speaks in his own 
inimitable style as a Jew to 
a largely Gentile church, 
according to those who have 
heard him.

His talks are liberally 
sprinkled with Yiddish 
collotjuialisms.

Katz is said to have tried 
Marxism, pragmatism and 
existentialism and even life 
in a kibbutz. After visiting 

■the concentration camp at 
Dachau in Germany, he 
resolved to dedicate his life 
to teaching, hoping that 
education would era.se 
prejudice and ignorance.

Clergy Released
NEW YORK (AP)  — Four 

Protestant clergymen and a 
Roman Catholic priest were 
released by South Korean 
authorities under a New 
Year's Eve clemency 
program, says the American 
Coalition for Human Rights 
in Korea.

ARTHUR KATZ

East Fourth S treet B optist Church
401 lo s t  4 th  (IHi. 267-2291 )

A  P IO H L f R IA O Y  TO  SHARE 

Sunday
M M a S tu dy 9i4S a-m.

dtorship Sarvicas 11tOC ckm.

7|M  p jn .

W adnonday R lb la  S tudy 
and P royo r S arv ica  7 i30  pjm

Pastor, 
G u y  W h ita

M ln istp r o f  M u s ic— Jam as K Inm on 
M issions D lroctor —  John D. K in g

THINK O N  THISt "S a ta n  trom b lo s  w han  h o  
sons —  tha  W aak ost C h ristian  on  his kn oos ."

Church of 
God Prophecy

East IS t h i ,  D ix lo

Pastor:
John M ille r

26 7-3186
“ The Whole 

Message for the 
Whole World"

St. Poul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry

Sunday School 9 i30  W orsh ip  lOtSO a jn .
C a rro ll C. K oh l. P a s to r

• ^  \ vW

Wesley United Methodist Church
I2lh & Owens

(o fit block sooth of Hifh School)

Reg. Augie Aamodt 
Preaching_______

9:45 Church School 
10:55 Morning Worship 

"E ye Openers, Eye Wash or 
Eye Glasses?”

4:00 Youth Meeting 
8:30 Charge Conference 

Dr. Lloyd Hughes presiding 
7:00 Evening Vespers

—  Everyone Welcome —  
263-2092

Jack II. Collier 
Pastor ,L Hirduell l.ane at 16th St. 

267-715“

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
ItadioWorship. KHEM. 1270 KC 9:00a.m.
Sunday School........................................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
BibleStudy................................................... 5:45p.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
St M t A V

Kihic Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Radio Broadcast on KB1'(i

WEDNESDAY
l.adies Bible Sludv lU.tNla.ni.
Bible Studs 7:30p.ni.

W est Hwy. 80  
Church of Christ

:i<MN)W. Hwy. 80 
l.ovd K. Morris, Minister

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
Interdenominational 
Fellowship for people of all faiths.

Full Gospel leaching and 
Ministrv

9::Uia.m. 
. I(i:.l(la.ni. 

6:(NI p.m. 
7:43-8:(Mla.m

Phil Thurmond 

Minister

Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
conventions as well as regular fellowship 
service including:

Sunday 9:45 a.m. and 7:00p.m.
Tuesday 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday 9:30 a.m.

263-8266 FM 700& llth Place 263-3168

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
705 JHarej 

Sunday School 9:45 
Worship 10:55
Evening
Wednesday

6 : 0 0 ^

6:00

Worship with

North Birdwell

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
“ The Church That Cares”  

Nortli Birdwell
Sunday School................10 a.m.
Worship..........It a.m. and6p.m.

David H. Pohl, Pastor 
Nursery provided.

Join Us Each W eek  
J n  W orsh ip

Sunday SchMl 9.45 a m
Cvaneaiistic
Sarvica 6.M e m

bibla Study. Wadnasday

PAorninf Wortbte 18: Id a.f 
Kavivai Tim a
K I S T  9:3Sef

7 Mef*t

First Assembly o f God
4th and Lancastar W. Randall Rail, Pastor

Westside Baptist Church 
1200 4 th

'4 GOOD M iW  ) ^AS CHURCH'

Sunday S c h o o l...................................... 9t45 a^n.

W orah ip .......................... 1 liOO o jn .  A  6 R K )p jn .

W od n oM lay ............................................ 7 i0 0 p jn .

PASTOR— H .c  McPh e r s o n

"W * Invita You To Worship With U«"

C H U R C H  O F THE N A ZA R E N E
1400 Lancastar

PHONE 267-8013 FOR RUS ROUTES 
Sunday MoVning Sarvicas 

Sunday School 9:4S 
Morning Worship Hour 10:4S

CHILDREN'S CHURCH....................I0:4S A.M.
GEARED TO AGES S THRU 12 

Sunday Evaning Sarvicas 
,.V .P.S. Sti S Evaning Worahip 6i00

Midwaak Proyar Sarvica 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activitlos 7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov. Mac Hollingsworth Cotton Mlso

Wo Cordially Invita  
You To A ttand  All 

SarvIcaaAt

TRINITY BAPTIST
81011th Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, PssUw

The best safeguard for the younger 
generation is a good example by the older 
generation.

Sunday School............................................. lt:M a.m .
Morning Worship ........................................ ll:tta .m .
Broadcast over KHEM, 1270 on Your Dial
Evangelislic Services............................... ...6:00 p.m.
MI^WeHiServIceWednes^

We Invite you to worship with ns.

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
CHURCH

Sunday School............................................. 9;45a.m.

Worship Service .......................................... 11:00 a.m.

Church Training..........................................6:00p.m.

Evening Service..........................................7:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening ..................................... 7:30o.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services 

William R  Hatler Wade Burroughs

Pastor Music Director

A J Pirkle.Jr.

Youth Director

A Southern Baptist Church Where People Really Care 

11 th Place and Goliad

267-8287 Big Spring, Texas 287-8288
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Hour* 1i00-1i30 267-16S4
N«w A##esrl»s
TUm t«tw r#«v

T H E'R U S T Y  
S T R A N G E  SHOW

PamMit f0r "  i r t  A l i i f l i r ' A ''P kk in  
Up Th« PkcM«*' Rutty Nut tptnt •  
lut H  tiint duvtiUAlfif tH« wufid Hu 
wants. Ratsad Mi ■ musical family* 
Ms fatfiar, Allly ttranfa* was ttia 
lanf-tima musical adviaar ta Rrank 
Sinatra and atkar wall-knawn 
parsanalltias.

Kntsrtalnmant Faa: 
Friday A Saturday tS.M

Ask about our froo coupon to tho club for 
our owoning rostouront patrons. Nood not 
bo a mombor of tho club to on|oy our 
rostaurant. Public Invltod. — — r

RITZ I STARTS TON IGHT RATED R 
FEATURES TONIGHT 7:00 & 9:30 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. — 1:15

'V M K  sundnr' is ne one movie 
Ihel you musi see M s yoeri”

— Rona B arre tt. A BC TV

BLACK SUNDAY
RITZ II STARTS TON IGHT RATED PG 

FEATURES TONIGHT 7:15 *9:20 
FEATURES S A T .*  SUN. — 1100 3:05 5:15 7:30 9:40 

HENRY SALLY

WINKLER FIELD! „ •  world

? YOU DO!iovt*tom

Tim ihi^ ih t one m t  love... /s tiniliii<( w im 'lt .

HER0E$
Co-starring HARRISON FORD 

A IINIVFRSAL PICTURE TECHNICOLOR* ..

R /70 THIATRE STARTS TONIGHT 

FEATURES TONIGHT 7:30 & 9:45 
FEATURESSAT.& SUN.— l;|0-3:20-5:30-7:45 *  9;55

The Fever is Spreading

I l l j  \
n i l  I  ' I  ',̂ 1 ^ iL L i \  ’

I.". A IrsT-v

...Catch it
I | P V  f\ B IU C  t o n ig h t  At SATURDAY
|JKI I/KIVE*IN OPKN6:.10 r a t k d r

The Only Thing More Terrifying  
Than The Last 12 Minutes Of This Film  

Are The  First 8 0 .

i f  i  ¥  f
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THE HOST HIAHLY ACCLAIMED

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fri., Jon. 20, 1978 Child slain, three others wounded
FORT WORTH, Tenoo 

(A P ) — A inan shattered a 
sliding glass door and burst 
into a Fort Worth residence 
firing a pistol Thursday 
nighL killing one of the 
fam ily ’ s children and 
wounding three others. 
Police said the shootings 
stemmed from a domestic

was
quarrel.

Marilyn Daniel, 15, 
found dead at the scene, 
police said. Denise Daniel, 
13,'B i l l y  Daniel and 
Dwayne Danpel, 4, were 
reported in critical condition 
late Thursday night at a Fort 
Worth hoepital.

The family’s 14-year-old

son, Willie Joe Daniel Jr., 
ran from the residence and 
was unharmed.

The shootings occurred at 
the north Fort Worth home of 
Willie Joe Daniel Sr. after 
one of Daniel’s dWdren 
called police pleading that a 
mnman was at the “ front 
door, trying to break Into the

bouK.
The aasailant remained at 

large early today. Police 
said he was believed to be 
armed with a ahotgua

A nurse at John Petra* 
Smith Hospital said Billv and 
Denise Daniel were in 
surgery early today, “ alive, 
but barely alive.’ ’

Ridin’ fence.
T h e y  call It S p a re n b e rg

with Marj Carpenter

ifiw Dwry sowtt op sm r
berg three weeks ago 
sparked a new story on old 
Sparenberg.

It seems that the original 
Sparenberg was loca t^  on 
what is now Highway 87 
about a m ile outside 
Ackerly, toward Lamesa.

This is approxim ately 
three miles from the later 
Sparenberg site. Most folks 
have forgotten the original 
location, but Clarence 
(Skeet) Porter hasn’ t 
forgotten it. Skeet is 74 years 
old and moved to that area 
when he was three years old. 
One of his earliest memories 
is going to the old cotton gin 
at old Sparenberg with his 
uncle, Raymond Sanderson, 
who bought him a nickel’s 
worth of candy.

“ That was lots of candy,’ ’ 
he recalled and chuckled. He 
added, “ I ate some and took 
it home and ate candy all 
week.’ ’ The gin was located 
on what is now southeast of 
the highway.

Porter said that before the 
mail carriers delivered the 
mail by cars, they used mule 
drawn hacks. There was a 
post o ffice first at Old 
Sparenberg in Dad Gartin’s 
store. The dugout that was 
under the store still remains 
and has never has been filled

Have your family's 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, O.D. 
Prescrlptioos written 

Have yonr glnsscs made 
by whom yon cheooe 

m -A  Main M7-7M*

Aav* VMr erMcrl*tt«ii 
iw  e iM M * euta* »<

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

Catfish
All You Con Eat!

$3.00
5 P .M . to 9 P .N L  FRIDAY

MOBLErS RESTAURANT
211 R. 2nd

Discover
the taste r f
Scalkms

Discover the scrumptious 
taste of Long John Silver’s 
scallops. Six Deep Sea Scallops 
cooked to a crispy golden brown in 
our secret batter. Served with a boat 
full o' fryes, our savory slaw, and 
tartare sauce to enhance the taste.
A  great taste you’ll find only at 
Long John Silver's. And a great 
value at $1.99.

‘lo a g ^ o h n S ilv a t^ d ll^
SEAFOOD SHOPPES

2403 t.O rogflft.

'  Police said the shooting 
spree erupted after the man 
went to the hrane to speak to 
the children’s mother, 
Anthonette. He quarreled 
with her and then with the 
two girls, they added.

Witnesses told police the 
man took a pistol from a 
bedroom closet and got 
another from his car while 
Mrs. Daniel ran to a neigh
bor’s home to call for help.

When he returned to the 
houK, the assailant found

that Billy Daniel had locked 
the front door. Witnessea 
said the man pounded on the 
door before breaking the 
glass door to gain entrance.

He then chased the 
children through the house, 
firing wildly, police said. At 
least 10 shots were Hred, 
investi^tors said.

“ We could hear him 
breaking the back window,”  
said neighbor Mary Ruiz, 
who said she ran next door to 
the Daniel home.

hack ^  The eettonfieklB 
grow right up to the edge of it 
and it is located about a city 
block northwest of highway 
87.

Porter recalls that the 
reason he and his uncle had 
gone to the gin was to get 
cottonseed to feed the catUe. 
He recalls that when he was 
young, he and Jerry 
Shumake used to play 
together at a location in 
between old Sparenberg and 
new Sparenberg. The mule 
drawn hack would water up 
at Buzzard Wells. Then they 
would leave mail at old 
Sparenberg.

The next stop was on the 
Shumake place where the 
mules were changed. 
“ Whatever we were doing, 
Jerry and I had to have the 
fresh mules in the corral 
waiting for the mail hack,”  
Skeet recalled.

He said his grandpa, W.R. 
Sanderson bought eight 
sections o f land in the 
Sparenberg area in 1903 for 
$7 an acre from Tom Goode. 
Goode and his brother had 

I homesteaded it off the old 
Slaughter Ranch.

Sparenberg was named for 
George Sparenberg, post
master in Big Spring from 
1900-1916. Nobody recalls 
why the post office was 
moved from Dad Gartin's 
store in old Sparenberg to 
the present location of newer 
Sparenberg, but it happened 
around 1907 to the best of 
anyone recollection.

It was thought that it 
might have been because the 
settlers were nearer water 
and it may have been simply 
because the area to the north 
waa hecMwiwa a IMUe nore 
populated.

Porter recalled that his 
father used to talk about a 
land rush around Gail in 1902 
when a lot of folks went out to 
Borden County. Bill Wallace,

The Versatones
W E D N E S D A Y *

F R ID A Y  I  S A T U R D A Y  9 1 R 1
Happy Hour —  S to 7 
Monday thru Friday

AMERICANA CLUB
I.S.20W. 2*7.9113

A HOLE IN THE GROUND 
..all that's left

who resides near the area 
that was old Sparenberg, 
said that there also was an 
old school at the original 
Sparenberg location. It too 
was later moved.

The new communities out 
in the area at that time 
included Soash, Sparenberg, 
and later Knott. Ackerly 
actually came later.

Buzzard Draw already had 
obtained that name and is 
split by the highway and

located southeast of Ackerly. 
Mrs. John Allred lives in 
part of what is called Buz
zard Draw.

Only the oldtimers 
remember where many of 
those early settlements were 
located. One like Sparen- 
berg ’s original site has 
nothing left to mark it — 
except an old dugout and 
memories of a few persons 
left around — out where I 
ride fence.

T V  u p d a te

IVestero SIzxler
20* GMOG 2*7.7*44

Fresh

CATFISH
ALL YOU CAN 

EAT
fvary Ttiuraday, Friday A Saturday Ivonlng.

*2.79
Tartar Souca, Salad, Franch Frloa

8 oz. RIBEYE *3.75
Salad, bakod potatoa, franch frloa, and 
Taxos tooBt.

The following are last- 
minute changes or additions 
to the television line-up 
'tmight. For a complete 
listing of tonight’s television' 
programs, see last Sunday’s 
Leisure.

JANUARY 20, 107t

CapyTtgm • 1«7» T V OMa. kic

EVENINO
7 -X O ll^^  WALL 8TREET

‘Drug Stocki • A Btttar Or 
BMtar PW7' OuMt: Kant 
BMr, vtoa praaldant of tha 
raaaarch group at Donakf- 
lon, Lukin 4 Janratta Sacurl- 
tlaa Corporatkm.

10-.MB TONIQHT
Host: Johnny Carton. 
Quaata: Charllt CaNat. Jud
ith Blagan, Dtahartn Carroll, 
a d )  CARTER'S 366TH 
DAY

11:30 B C D  MASTERPIECE THE
ATRE
"I, Claudlua"

12-JO B  (X) MOVIE
d p  "Tha Latt Laugh" 
(1924) EmUa Jannkigt. Maly 
Oalachaft. A doorman, onca 
kxtkad upon by hla nalgh- 
bors. toon bacomaa damol- 
ad aa an accantrtc mlWon- 
alra changat avarytMng 
JANUARY 21. 1979

Nadia ComanacI at Madlaon 
Sguara Qardan; U.8. Nation
al Drag Racktg Champlocv 
ahlpa; Orlantal World ot Salt- 
Dafanta from Madison 
SguaraOardan

4j o B ( D  wide w o r ld  of  
SPORTS
Nadia ComanacI at Madlaon 
Squara Qardan: U.S. Nation
al Drag Racktg Champlon- 
ihlpa; Orlantal Work! of Salt- 
Datanaa from Madlaon 
Squara Qardan.

7 J 0 B  aiOMC WOMAN
"Tha Antidota" A daadly 
poison will kill Jaimt 
Sommars unlaaa Max. tha 
bionic dog. can find tha man 
with tha antidota.
B  BOSNEWHART 
Or. Hartlay continuaa his 
tharapy sasslons with ax- 
convlcts to halp tham In thak 
atarch lor honaat amploy-

8 AT ISSUE
IQ O  OPERATION 

PETriCOAT
"Down To Tha Saa In SNpa" 
Tha nuraat taka ovar kay 
|obt on a combat mlaalon 
attar a birthday caka aandt 
moat of tha Saa TIgar craw 
to tha Inhrmary.

•J O B  THEJEFFER80N8

CLAbSIFIED ADS
•JO B  COUNTRY DAYBREAK 

AFTERNOON B rin g  re su lt s

3 J O B  WIDE WORLD OF
Fall 263 7331

THE
Eogles Lodge

Pro udly
Presents

Rocording Artist

Johnny C ontrell 
&

Foscinotion
D irect From 

The Cow Palace
In Lubbock, Taxas 

703 W. 3rd
Friday A Saturday Nitas 

Call 2*3 .***2  for rasanratlons.

1 J

JR. Shop

Our fabulous buttar-soft loothor Ilk# 
coat In many colors and stylos. Also, 
tho short pant coat.

Valuos to $6*

$
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On (ill Foil 
Fashions A 
Accessories You con 
♦met Superb designer 
♦cishions througliout 
lx)lh shops o» 
sensotionol sovtngs

■oth Shops
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